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THROUGHI THE DARK CONTINENT.

BY HENRY M. STANLEY.

IV.

FRED BARKER, according to Frank Po-
cock, had good health titi the middle of
April; after which he began to experi-
ence aguish fits. On the 23rd, he com-
plained of feeling il], and lay down, and
soon the poor young man was dead. I
missed young Barker very much. H1e
had- begun to endear himself to me by
his bright intelligence and valuable ser-
vices. When iii, my Ieast wish was im-
nimediately gratitied; he understood the

A MNVEA CIE~ least motion or sign. But Frank had
MANYMA HEF.other bad news to tell. Mabruki Speke,

the faithful servant of Burton, Speke, Grant, Livingstone, one of
the ITIost trusted men of my present following, was dead, and
loi'r others.

Orreturn to Kagiehyi was followed by Sabbath repose and
'eat, fairly earned and mucli needed. I fonnd I weighed only

15pounds, just 63 pounds less than when leaving Zanzibar.
1 Wed this excessive reduction of flesh to scant fare and days

Ot hUnger, not to sickness. Sweet were those first days of rest!
Pr,%Iik was eager to hear ahl thiat had befallen us in our thousand

4ie'sail round the lake, and the Wangwana formed circles
1ýQfrY deep, to hear the Iliad of our woes. What hearty sym-
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290 G'anadian ilethodist Magazine.

pathizers those poor, black, untutored men were! ICaduma %vas
ail amazement. Then carne sickness. The African fever, liaving
found my frarne weakened fromn privations, attacked nie vigor-
ously, and reduced me sevçn pounds i-iweight.* ButI quininized
myseif tirorougbly from dawn of day to set of suni, and on tite
fifth day stepped out, sallowv, pale, wveak, and trembling, it is
tune, wvith jaundiced eyes, palpitating hart, and ringing ears-
but the fever biad been conquered.

My duty urged me to proceed to Uganda. Lake Albert
must be visited, for 1 had given rny word of honour that I wvould
attempt it. Yet tire land route ivas iinpassable, and to ail ap.
pearance s0 also wvas the lake route. On the 29th, after provid-
ing inyseif with presents suicl as might wvin any African's good.

willfin rus, blankets, crimson cloth, and striped« otls
Kutoli and Muscat, besides beads of a rare quality, and other
things too numerous to mention, equal to about eight hiundred
dollars' worth-I started for Msossi. When I arrived, tire king,

ahandsome, open-faced, light-coloured young man of twent-
six years old, merely gazed is; fil]. No business could be coin-
menced on this day. On the second day, with the greatest
possible suavity, I proposed that ie should either seil or lend me
thirty canoes. Ail bis objections mere met aud over-ruled by
the exhibition of iny presents. But whien lire saw rme thus

pubicl exosethegogeous cloths in broad daylight etenid

and bade me cover thein up quickly, saying that lie wvould visit
me iii my hut at inight, and that I miglit rest assured lie would
do bis best for me. On the evening of the 4th of Junie, lie stole
into my but at night, in company with Iris faithfui. premier and
four principal chiefs, and hiere I presentcd him with two fine
ruas, one Scotch plaid, two red blankets, ornaments of copper
thirtv fine cloths, fifty fundo of beads, and two coils of brass
wire, besides varions other things, suchi as dishes, plates, tin
pots, etc. His chiefs received five cloths eacir and five fundo
(a fundo consists of ten necklaces) of beads, and two fatlioos each
of brass Nvire. Said lie, <1I arn -oin- to -ive you twenity-tiree
canoes and tbeir paddles. Good-bye. I have said al."

Meanwhule I had despatched inessengers to ail tire distrcts
arotind to sinmon the people to a grain mnarket, wliereat sfl
gyrain brouglrt to Kagehiyi would be purcrased. By tire l9th of
June, twelve thousand pounds of grain, millet, and lIrdian en
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and five hundred pounds of rice, had been purchased and stowed
iu cloth. sacks, each containing about one hundred pounâs. At
early dawn we began the embarkation of one hundred and fifty
meli, wcxnen, and children, with one bundred loads cf cloth,

beadls, and wire, eighty-eiglit sacks cf grain,
and thirty cases of amunition; and as 1 could
net delegate ta others the care of the flctilUa
without feeling uncontrollable anxiety about

itte Lady Alice, loaded wvith rucst of the
amrnunition, led the wpy at 9 a.n'. ta Mabibi.

-At length intense darkness set in. We
could not sec ene another, though we ceuld

sToRAcFý roIR GitAiz. hiear the xneasured, rhythmic beat and splash
cf car and paddle, but no voices. Now and

tben I flashied a Nsaxight over the dark waste as a beacon te the
tboughitless, and unwary. B1y tliis means, and by threats cf
punisliment te thase wvho strayed from the Une, the cauces were
k-ept together. We had prcceeded quietly for three heurs ini the
darkness, wlien suddenly shrill cries were heard for «<the boat.">
llurrying te the spot, I mnaaged te disiinguishi, te nuy astenish-
ment, rcund dark objects floating on the
svater, which. we fcund te be the heade !

of moen whc were swimming towvaïds us
from, a fonudering cance. We teck the
frightened people an board, and picked
up four bales ef cloth, but a box cf amn-
munition and four huuidred peunds cf FISII NETS.

orain had sunk. We moved forvard
iagain, but had scarcely gene haif a mile when again piercing
cries tram the deep glocm startled us. "The boat, ch, the boat!"

s was screaxned in frenzied accents. As 've steered fer the spot, I
n lit a wax taper and set fire te, the leaves cf a bock I had been
a ~ readiugr during the afteinon, ta ligliten up the scene.
b Ileads cf struggling men, and bales, were seen here
e likewise iu the wvater, and a cance turned bottn

SAIEO.up with a large Yent iu its side; and wýhile dis-
tributing these among the other cances, we heard te, oui' alarm
that five gauns had sunk, but fartunately ne lives were lest or
other property, except four sarks cf grain.

2, My boat was ncw up te lier gunwvale witlî twenty-twe mien
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and thirty loads, and if a breeze rose, she wvould, unless Ive,
lightened lier of property, inevitably sink. Through the dark-.
ness 1 shouted out to the frighitened men, that if any more canoes
collapsed, the crews shou.ld at once empty out the grain and
beRds, but on no accouint abandon their boats, as they woffld
float and sustain them uiltil I could return to save thern. I had
scai'cely finished speaking before the alaruxing cries wvere raised
agtain: Master, the canoe is sinking ! Quick, coule here. Oh,
master, we cannot sivim 1" Again 1 hurried up to the cries, and
distinguished two men paddling vigorously, wvhile five Nvere
baling. I was thinking howy I could possibly assist them, whlei
other cries broke out: "The boat! l3ring the boat here! Oh,
hurry-the boat, the boat!" Then another broke out, "And ýve
are sinking-the water is up to our linees. Corne to us, raaster,
or we die! Bring the boat, my master"

kt was evident t.hat a ýanic 'vas raging amongst the tinîid
souls, that ýhe people Nvere rapidly becoining utterly unnerved.
lu reply to their frenzied cries, and as the only wvay to save lis
al, I shouted out sternly : IlYou who would save yourselves,
follow me to the islets as fast as you cau; and you %vho are crv.
inc, out, ci ing to your canoes until we return." We rowved hard.
The moon rose also, and cheered us in half an hour with a si(ght
of land, for wvhich ive steered. Rer brightness liad aiso the
effect of rousing up the spirits of the Wangwana; but stili the
piteous cries were heard far behind. " Master, oh, master! bring
your boat-the boat!"

Il ark to them, my boys-hark," 1 sang out to my crew, and
they responded to niy appeal by causing the Lady Alice te fly
through the water, though the wvaves alrnost curled over lier
sides. "Pull my men; shoot lier through the -%vater; life and
death hang on your efforts. Pull like heroes." She hissed
through the wvaves, as ten men, bending with the Nvildest, most
dlesperate afforb, spurred lier wvi h their oars. IlHurrah, my boyp,
here 13 our island 1 pull and de-ly t 9 black ivater-your brother,
are drowning 1"

We reached land-shiot the goeds out, lightened lier of tha
wrecked men, and flewv back again, skzimming over the dark
surface. .Away we flew to the rescue, blowing, the bugle to
announce our approacli. We passed three or four canoes, racinog,
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by us to the isiets. The lake wvas caini, and the moon shoue
clear and strong, casting a golden liglit upon the waters.

"lYou are brave fellows ; pull, my sonr ; think of those poor
men i the lake i sinking canioes." The crew almost cracked
their hiearts in the nigity efforts they made; their quick-
swaying figures, the deep sighis whiclr burst froni their breasts,
the careeriflg boat, the excited helmsman, everythirig sympa-
thized with me. 1 seized one of the oars myseif to relieve a
lad, and to assist the force wvhie1i now dashed the boat over the
water. She seemed instinct with life.

WTe now heardl the cries for aid, ' Oh, the boat 1 Master, bring
the boat!1" came once more pealing over the golden ]ake from
the fouindering canoes.

IDo you hear, men ? break the oars-lift the bout over the
vwatei. WTe will save them. yet. It is to-night or neyer!1"

with freshi force she bounded onvard. Every fibre of our
stiaiuing bodies, and the full strength of our energies were

NATIVE CANOE.

îoused, and in five minutes we ran alongside first one canoe,
then asecond and a third-until ag.,ain the boat was down in
the miter to within an inch of hier gunwale. But ail the people,
men, women, and children, wvere saved. The liglit niaterial of
-which the canoes were constructed hiad sufflced to float the loads
thât were in them.

MVe rested until help should arrive, and presently Uledi's and
%lnmari's canoes were seen advancing side by side, withliUnes of
pale foani flashing froin each bow, as they were driven wvith the
force of strong, men towards us. With ioud, glad cries they
stopped their furious career alongside, and the first words they
Uttered were, '< Are ail safe ?" Il Yes, ail," wvo replied. <1 El

hatd-l'ila!" ("Thanks be to God !"), they auswered fer-
Yently. Otur ioss during this foarful niglit wvas fixe canoes, five
puns, one case of ammunition, and twelve hundred pouzids of
grain.

On the Gth July I re-embarked ail the people, animjais, and
ets of the Expedition from. Refuge Island.

l~'î'pouylb Tiee Dark Continent.
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The king, of~ Bumb-lreh, hiaving obstructed wizh violence alla
bloodshed the passage of the Expedition, Stanley seized Itin asý
a hostage. lRe goes on in )iis narrative as follows:

My purpose in possessing myseif of the person of the king
and his two chiefs may easily be divined. It miust have been,
perceived that ovar-gentleness and want of firmness hiad proved
harmful on several previous occasions. A hundred tirnes after.
wards did 1 see that the savage only respects force, power, bold-

ness, and decision; and
that lie is totally ignorant
of the principies 'vhieh
Vgcivern the conduet of
Christian man to inan.
Forbearance is to him
cowardice; rnlildness,
patience, and ait equable
temper are, in his unide-
veloped aiid irnreasoning,,
niind, only evidences of
efferninacy. But Lheex-
ercise of Power %vithlit

*il y1  iagnanirnity is sinply
bru tality, and has only a
transient effect. Ifthere-

- fore, I could 0o1]y show
- the king of Burnbireh

and his people tl;at the
first wviite man that they

M'iili OF1 AIEnzLETs AN»I had seen wvas extreiuely
AN[CLETS.gentie in his inanner un-

tii aroused, but, thiougbh
strong and powverful whlen angered, wvas maguanimous afterwvards,

should, I feit, leave a lasting good effeet 0on their xninds.
Those were days wvhich required caution, for the first false 01

weak step %vould have ensured the destruction of the Expedition,
the ineznbers of which. I was bound by every principle of honour
to protect and defend to the best of my ability. They had
pledged themEelves to me ouiy upon the condition that I should
secure their safety, and they looked to me to watch and guiard
their lives wvith paternal care. In xuy opinion, considering ai
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th)e circurastances, 1 could not have better avoided trouble than,
-wlille the savages were actively preparing and oflènsively
bostini-by acting as 1 did.

including the crevs of the canoes, and the natives, I liad now
a force of four hundred and seventy men. There wvas no fear of
the issue of an attack on the island noW, but a fear of famine
reniained. About suuset a single canoe, powerfully manned,
dashed up opposite our camp, and one mnan stood up with speai
and shield, and delivered a stout defiance, after whieh the canoe
as hastily departed. It 'vas apparent that our departure for
Uauda wvould be hotly contested, but of tise resuit their could
be bit one opinion. The number of
canoes would be probably a hundred,
wvhiclî, with a crew of ten men in
tcdi, wvotld amont to a thousand,
agaiust wvhieh nuirber I could offer ,.

seventy g111s, and about three hun-
dred and fifty effective spearmen of

Aloiie wvith myseif, I began to
discuss seriously the stri-,t line of'~
duty, If' it svere a military Expe-
ditioni that I commanded, duty .,LwiIV, Ti[ATCUFn HousP
wûuld have pointed out the obvionus
course bc follow ; but it wvas an Expedition organized solely for
the purposes of explôration, with a view to search out new
avenues of commerce to the muttual advantage of civilization
and such strainge lands as wve found suitable for commercial and
missionary enterprise. But whatever its character, its members
possessed. the privilege of seif-defence, and might justly adopt
auy meaziires, aCte-e due deliberation, for self-protection. The
principles of righit and justice every educated Christian professes
to understand, and may be credited with a desire to observe, but
in addition to tisese, it was desirable in a person inii y position
-I-nowving( how frequently iý is necessary i.o exercise them in
b3rbarous lands-to remember charity and forbearance, in order
to ensure the objects in view, and to croate good impressions for
the bettefît of those wvho might succeed thse pioneer.

Thse Expedition was now ready to move towards Uganda, but
tise aterway had first to be opened; whatever plot wvas on

T/tirouigh Thte Da2/c Continent.
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hand must be frustrated, and treachery punishied; otherwise im-
punity wvould inspire an audacity which mighit be dangerous to
our safety. There Iay the, vital, absolute, and inperative neces-
sity of meeting the savages lest they should meet us. For they
-%vere by this time reinforced by about twvo thousand auxiliA-cjn
from the mainland. As I could not see any wvay to avoid thle
conflict, I resolved to meet them on their own island, and by one
decisive stroke bre¶ik this overweening savage spirit. Accordingîy
next morning a couple of animunition boxes -%vere opened, and
twenty rounds distributed to each mani who bore a rifle or
musket; two hundred and thirty spearmen and flfty musketeers
were detailed for a fighting party, and eighteen canoes were pre-
pared to convey them to Bumbireh. The force 'vas 'nustered,
and 1 addressed it to this effeet :-" My friends and WTangwana,
.- We must have the sea clbar. Whatever misehief these peope
have meditated must be found out by us, and be prevented. 1
amn about to go and punish thern for the treacherous inurder of
our friends. I shall not destroy theni, therefore none of you are
to land unless wve find thieir canoes, which «%e must break up,
We mnust figlit tili they or ive give in, for it can only be decided
in this inanuer. While in the figlit, yon wvill do exactly as I tell
you, for I shall be able to judge whether their fierce spirit is
broken, or whether ive xvill have to fighit on Iaind."

As the distance -to Bumbireh xvas about eight miles, we did-
not arrive until about 2 p.m. before the former island. It ivas
evident that the savages had expected us, for the heights of the
hilly ridge were croxvded wvithi large masses, and every point xvas
manned with watchnien. It wvas clear that the main force of
the natives xvas ready in the shadows of the grove. Calling, the
canoes togetIher, I told the chiefs, to follow my boat, and to steer
exactly as I did. We mnade a feint of entering into the cove,
but wvhen near the point, seeing that ive were hidden by the loity
hli from the observation of those in the grove and of thc Jook-
outs, ive swerved to the Ieft, and, clinging to the land, ptilled vig-,or-
ously until xve came to a cape, after rounding which ive came in
view of a fine and noble bay to our right.

By this manoeuvre the enemy xvas revealed in ail bis strength.
The savages, imnagining xve were about to effect a landing hurried
frein. their coverts, between two thousand and tbree thousand in
number. Arrived svithin one hundred yards of the land, wve
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auchored in lue, the stone anchorq being dropped froni midships
thit the brnadsides îtaight frit the shore. 1 told Lukanjahi of
rkerew4 to asic the menk <f l-umbireli if they %ioud inake peace,
whetiler sve shuuld be friends, or w~hetier -%ve should light.

Nangu, nangu, ilangu' No, no, no ")they answered
hnîdly. w'~hi1e they flourished spears and slîaelds. «' We will do
liot1ing but fgt-"You %viII be sorry for it afterwards."

"Huli," increduilously. - Corne on , wve are ready."
Further parley was useless , so eaclh man having taken aim

was directed to, fire ir.to a group of fifty or thereabouts. The
Savaces. perceiving the disastrous eflect of our fire o11 a compact
body, scattered, and carne bo)uudiang down to the vvater's. edge,
sonne of the boldcst advancimg until they vvere hip-deep in water;
abhers, more cautious, soughit the shelter of the cane-grass,
whence they discharged many sheaves of arrcws, ail of which
fel short of uq. The savages gallantly held the water-line for
an hour Perceiving that their spirit was abatinig, Nve drew the
canoes together, and made a feint, as thoughi we were about to
make apretipitate landin.'i wvhich caused themi to rush foiward

hy bundreds %vithi their spears on the launcli. The canoes were
then suddenly halted, and a volley was fired into thie spearmen,
which quite crushed their courage, causing thern to retreat up
the bill far away frorn the scene. Our work of chastisement was

z llaviwg thus shw ufcetblns n meeting t.he enemy
and denion, trated our alility foi, the encouinter, it wvas now clear
that the Pwssage <,f the ehiauinel, ivithi the wvumeni and childreiî
und propeily of the Ex 1 'edition, xnight be performed wîtbout
danger Arcordingly, ou the )tli Angust, at early dawn, we
Fegan the embarkation The fourteen Ki-anda canoes were

iewihample storage romi, and ail the gouds, ammunition,
znd asseq, and ail the tiîxnîd, niien, ivomen, children, and XVan-
vamwezi. were Î>Iacetl in these- O ur twenty-three smaller cauoes
uûfved sufficient to transiilurt the renaainder, consisting of the
nrre active înembers of thiv party, who were directed, in the

nént of trouble, to range on either side.
Yt thP tap i-f the druua, wîithout w~hich no0 party of Waganda

ýr-aMl mi eery blast from Haiuadi's bugle, the t.hicty-seveu
Càn-.es and boat, containing îix hundred and eighty-five souls,
lepurted fron our island cove towards ]3unbireh. We coasted
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along tise much indlented shoies of the savage island, and on the
12th August reached flumo, in 'Uganda.

At Dumu rumour and gossip ivere busy about a war and a
miglstv preparation which' Mtesa, the Emperor of Uganda, was
making for an expedition against the Wavuxna. le hadl not
been as yet actually engaged, it was said, though it wvas expected
he would be shorlIy. In the hope, then, of finding hiru at his
capital, 1 resolved to be speedy in reaching him, so that, wjthout
mucli deley, 1 miglit lie able to return and prosecute my journey
to, Lake Albert. Arriving next day at tLe 1Ripon Falls, two
inessengers came up breathless from the imperial camp-whieh
1 could see covering many miles of ground-with yet an addi-
tional welcome, and pointed. out on the Opp3site side Mtesa and
his chiefs, most picturesque in their white dresses and red caps,
with a large concourse o( attendants. Crossing- the channel
amid the noise and bustle of many thousauds, wve soon found our-
selves in tise midst of the vast army that Mtesa had collected
fromi all parts of his empire.

The next day at the usual levee hour of Mtesa-8 a.m.-the
drums anuounced the levee as begun, and haif an hour later the
pages came to conduct me to, thse presence of Mtesa. As 1 ad-
vanced, Mtesa arose, and came to the edge of the leopardnug
on which his feet rested 'while seated, and there was even greater
warmth in this greeting than on thse former occasion. Mtesa
was then inièrmed of the purpose of my coming, which was to
obtain the guides lie had promised me on my first visit, to
show me the road; and I begged lie would furniali them wvithont
micli delay. Mtesa replied that he -%vas 110W eng-agred in a war
with the rebelions people of Uvuma, who insolently refaised to
pay their tribute ; that it was not customary in Uganda 'te per-
mit strangers to pro ceed on their journeys while the abaIx~ was
engaged in -war, but that the war would soon be over, wheu, if 1
would wait, lie would send a chief with an army to conduct me
to the Albert Nyanza.

After this intelligence I saw that 1 lad eiLher to renounce the
project of exploring the Albert, or to wait patiently untiltte
war was over, and then make up by forced marches for lost time.
But being, again assured, that the war would not last long, lei~
solved to stay and witness it, as a novelty, and to take advantge
of the time to acquire information about thse country aud it'
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people. On the 27th August, Mtesa struck his camp, and begaxi
the march to ITakaranga,. a point of land lying within seven
hundred yards of the island of Ingira, which had been chosen by
the Wavuma as their depot and stronghold. lie had, collected
an arnxy numbering 150,000 warriors. Ilesides this geat army
must be reckoned nearly 50,000 women, and about as many
ebildren aud slaves of both sexes, so that at a rough guess, after
looking at .d1l the camps and various tributary nations 'which at
Mtesa's command bad contributed their quotas, 1 estimated the
number of souls in Mtesa's camp to be about 250,000. The
advance-guard had departed too early for me to see theran> but,
curjous to see the main body of this great army pass, 1 stationed
myseif at au early hour at the extreme limit of the camp.

ist came a chief with 30,000 warriors and camp-followers.
'i ext came the xnusket-armed body-guard of the Emperor, with

their drums beating, pipes playiug, and standards flying, ana forin-
ing quite an imposing and warlike procession. Mtesa marched
on foot, bare-headed, and clad in a dress of blue check cloth,

e with a black beit of Eng-lish make round lis waist, and bis face
Cdyea a bright red. After Mtesa had passed by, chief after chief,

legion after legion, followed, each distinguished to the native ear
g by its diffèrent and peculiar drum-beat. The vast multitude,
r rolled by steadily, in wave after wave, a living tide of warriors.
a Four days afterwards, or on the lst September, the army of

O Mtesa occupied Nakaranga, where it commenced to construet its
O cmp, each chie£ surrounded by the nmen of his own command in
t the position assigned hinm. By sunset the army was comfortably
r oused in some 30,000 dome-like icuts, above 'which here and
O there rose a few of a conical shape and taller than the rest, show-
Siun the texnporary realý'dences of the varions chiefs.
£ Amid. ahl the huxi-ry and bustle the white stranger IlStamlee"

nas net forgIotten. Commodious quarters were erected and
Olotted to him and bis boat's crew, by express orders from Mtesa.
Amxions to see what, chances Mtesa possessed of victory over his
rebellious subiects, 1 proce2ded along the road over the uxoun-
tai to a posisù,a whieh commanded a clear view of Ingira
Island, whither the rebeis had betaken themselves, their families,
Med a few herds of cattle. Considered as being in posse-ssion of
some twenty thousand savages, whose only weapons of war were
the spear and the sling, Ingira Island presented no very formid-
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able obstacle to a power suchi as the Emperor of Uganda had
amassed on this cape, only seven hundred yards from it. The
people of the entire coast had voluntarily enlisted in the cause
of Uvuma, and had despatched over one hundred and fifty large
camoes, fully m-anned, to the war. The confederates, in arrangiug
their plan of action, had chosen Ingira Island as the rendezvous
of the united fleets of canoes. Mtesa's plan wvas to capture tii
island, and to cross over from Ingira to the next, and then tw
Uvumna, when, of course, only iramediate and comaplete subrois.
sion would save themn; and I rejoiced that 1 was present, for 1
was in hopes thatat, sucli a period my influence miglit be suffi.

'MAI SHOWING IITES&'S CAMP.

cient to avert the horrors that generally atteud victory in Afrca.
Thoughi 1 had no reason to love the Wavuma, and for the time
was a warm ally of Mtesa, I was resolved that, ný massacre of
the subuiasive should ake place while I was present.

The Uganda war fleet numnbered three hurndred and twenty-five
large and small canoes. These canoes for the assaultw~ould Le-
crammed with fighting men, the largest class carrying from sixty
to one hundred meii exclusive of their crews; so that the actual
fact is that Mtesa eau float a force of frorn 16,000 to 20,000 on
ta,-e Victoria for purposes of war.

On the third morningr Mtesa sent- a messenger to iuform me
that the chief Sekebobo -%vas about to start, and 1 hastened up to
the beach to, witness the siglit. 1 found thiat almost ail the
Waganda were animated with t he sayne curiosity, for the beach
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was iined for three or four miles with dense xnassea of people,
olhnost ail clad in the national brown, dark-eloth robes. The
WVavuxa rneanwhile kept tlieir eyes on Sekebobo, and from the
sllmuit of theii mantain island discerned what was about to
1,, done; and to, frustrate this, if possible, or at least to gather
booty, they hastily xnanned one hundred canoes or thereabouts,
and darted out like so naany crocodiles.

A hundred canoes against three hundred and twenty-rive -.Vas
rather an unequal contest, and se, the Wavun.- thought, for as
the fleet of Mtesa approached in a c'impact, tolerabUy w~
arranged imass, the Wavuma opened their huie to right ant léfi,
and pernaitted their foe to pass thern. The Waganda, encouragpd
by this sigrn, began to cheer, but scarcely had the first sounds of
,eaf.gratuation escaped them when the Wavuma padies ivere
,qel to strike the water with fbam, and, Io! iïnto the rnidst of' the
mass froni cither iank the gallant iskýnd-crs dashed, sending dis-
may ana consternation inte the whole Uganda army.

A pause of two or three days ivithout incident fé4iowed the
arrivai of Sekebobo's legion and Mtesa's fleet. TheL, Mtesa sent
for me, and ivas pleased to irnpart scxxe of bis ideas on the
probable issue of the wvar te me, ina som'ething like the followingt
vords -" -ýStamlee, I want your advice. Ail white msen are very
tit,;r, aud appear te kuow everything. I want to, know froua
yon Nyhat yen think 1 mnay exp ect froua this 'war. Shall I have
victory or not ? It is My opinion we must be cl.ever, and maire
beadwvork to take this islanô."

Srniliixg at his naïve, candid manner, I. replied that it wouid
tequire a prophet te be able te, foreteil the issue of the war, and
that 1 'vas Lar froua bei-ng a prephet ; that headwvork, wvere it the
test in the world, couila not take the Island unassist2d by valour.

Re then said, IlI ]cnew thac the Waganda will net fight weil
on tbe 'water; they are not accestomea te, it. They are always
victorious on laud, but when they go ina cauoes, they are afraid
of being upset; and nicat of the wvarriors corne from th.- interior,
alla do uçit know h'w te swian. The Waviima are very expert
%uthe'ater sud ssim like fish. If wve coulât de vise zome meaus
to taie tice Waganda over to the isiand without risking the-mu ina
une cauoes, I should be sure of victory."

I replied, IlYou have mn, womun, and children here ina this
camp as numerous as grass. Commaand every seul able te walk
to taire up a stone ana cast into the Nvater, and you will make a
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great difl'erence in its depth; but if each person carrnes fifty
stones a day, in a fewv days you eau wvalk on dry land. to Ingtira.",

Mtesa at this slapped his thighs in approval, and very soon the
face of the mountain was covered with about 40,000 wvarriors
toiling at the work of making a causeway to Ingira Island.

For two days the work was carried on in the wvay 1 had de-
scribed, namely, with rocks, and then Mtesa thought that filling
the passage with trees would be a speedier method, and the
Katekiro wvas so instructed. For three days the Waganda were
at work feiling trees, and a whole forest was levelled and carried
to Nakaranga Point, where they %vere lashed to one another wvith
bark rope, and sunk. On the Inorning of the fifth day Mtesa
came down to the point to view the causeway, end wvas glad te
see tbati we were nearer by 130 yards to Ingira Island. About
100 men out of 150,000 were seen lounging idly on the causeway
and that wvas all, for the nôvelty of the idea had now worn off.

Nothiuig more was heard of the bridge, for Mtesa had czoncejved
a uew idea, which. was, to be instructed in the sciences of Europe.
1 was to be a scientifie encyclopoedia to hii. Not 'wishingû
to deny hini, 1 tried, during tise afternoon of the day, to
expound the secrets of nature and tise works of Providence, the
wonders of the heavens, the uir and the earth. We gossipped
about the nature of rocks and metals, and their xnany appiance,
which tise cunning of the Europeans hiad invented to manufacture
the innumerabie variety of things for which they are renowned.
The dread despot sat with wide-dilated eyes and an ali-devouring
attention, and, in deference to his own excitable feelings, his
chiefs affected to be as interested as hiniset?, though 1 bave 22o
doubt several ancients thought the whole affair decidediy tedious,
and the white man a "bore." The more polite and courtiy vied
with each oller in expressing open-mouthed and iarge-eyed
interest in this encyciopeedic talk. I drifted from mechanics te
divinity, for my purpose in this respect wvas flot cbanged. Dur.
ing rny extemporized lectures, 1 happened to mention angels
On bearing the word, Mtesa screamed with joy, and to nsy great
astonisbment the patricians of Uganda chorused, <l'Ah-ah-ah !»
as if they had heard an exceedingly good thing. aviq,
appeared so learned ail the afternoon, I dared not condescend to
inquire what ail this wild joy aneant, but prudently Nvaited sintfl
the excitilg cries and slapping of thighs were ended.

The boisterous period over, Mtesa said, IlStamlee, 1 hav'e
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alvays tOld ffiy chiefg that the white men know everythiug, and
noiw, Stamlke, tell me what you know of the a'nels."

Yerily the question wvas a difficult one. I attempted to give
as vivid a description of what angels are generally believed to be
like, and as Michael Angelo and Gustave Doré have laboured to
illustrate them, and with the aid of Ezekiel's and Milton's
descriptions 1 believe I succeeded in satisfying and astonishing
the king and bis court; and in order to show him. that* I had
authority for what I said, 1 sent to, my camp for the Bible, and
tms3.ted to him what Ezekiel and Sc. Johin said of angels. The
Esuptiot cast covetous eyes on the Bible and rny Churoli of
EugIçtid Prayer Book, and perceiving bis 'wish, I introduced to
hlm a boy namied Dailington, a pupil of the Universities Mission
gt Zanzibar, who couid translate the Bible for him, and otherwise
comriunicate to hiîn what I ,,,ished to, say.

llencefortb, during the intervais of leisure that the war gave
us, we were to be sean-the king, court, Dallington, and T-
engraged in tise translation of au abstract of the Roly Scriptures.
There were readers enough of these translations, but Mtesa him-
self mis an assiduous and earnest student. Having abundajice
of writing pa per wvith me, 1 made a large book for hixn, into
\ýhich the translations were fairly copied by a wvriter called Idi.
Wihen vûmpleted, Mtesa possessed au abridged Protestant Bible
embràcimg ail the principal events from. the creation to the
Crucifixion of Christ. St. Luke's Gospel wvas translated entire,
asgiving a more compJete history of the Saviour's life.

When the abridged Bible was completed, Mtesa called ail bis
chiefs together, as well as the officers of his guard, and when al
were assembled hie began to stû.te, that wvhen ho succeeded his
father hie .vas a heathen, and delighted in shedding, blood because
he knew no better; but that when an Arab trader, who was also
a 31walim (priest), taught him the. creed of Islam, hoe had
reaouuced the example of bis fathers, and executions became
les roquent, and no man could say, since that day, that hae hadl
,mû Mitesa drufflz with pombé. Now, God be thanked, a white
nos, IlStamlee,» bas corne withi a book older than the Koran of
M1obammed, and Stamlee says that Mohamamed wvas a liar, aiad
much of his book taken fromn this ; and this boy and Idi bave
read to me aIl that Stamlee lias read to, thein from this book,
and I find that it is a great deal better than the book of Moham-
med, besides it is the first and oldest book. The prophet Moses

fl2krough Tfhe Dai-o cionti'nent,
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wrote some of it a long, long time before Mohiammed wvas even
heard of, n-1d the book wvas finishied long before Mvohamnmed wa$
born. Now 1 want you to tell me wliat we. shall do. Sliai ýve
believe i Isa (Jesus) anid 'Musa (Moses), or in Mohamnmed?

Charmbarango replied, "Let us take thit which ie the best.>'
Mtesa sniiled and said, 'True, 1 want that wvhich is the be8t,

and 1 want the true book. The white men, wheu offered slaves,
refuse them, saying, 'Shall we niake oui' brothers slaves? No;
we are ail sons of God.' 1 have miot heard a white man tell a lie
yet. Speke came here, behaved well, and went hie way home
with his brother Grant. They bought no slaves, and the tinae
they were in Uganda they were very good. Stamieecaehe
and he would take no slaves, and of ail that Stamnlee lias read
fromi his book I see nothing too hard for me to believe. Tfi
book begins from the '-ery beginning of this wor-d, tells us how
it was made, and in how many days; gives us the words of God
I{inself, and of Moses, and the prophet Solomon, and Jesue, th
son of Mary. I have liste ned to it ail well pleased, and now
shail we accept this book or Mohammed's book as our guide?"

To which question, no doubt eeeing the evident bent of Mtesa's
ovn, mind, they ail replied, «"We will take the wvhite manse book;"
and at hearing their answer a manifest glow of pleasure Iighted
tmp the Einperor's face. In this manner Mtesa renounced Islam.
ism, and professed himself a convert to the Christian Faith, aud
hie noiw announced his determination to adP-Pre to his nemv reli
gion, to build a churcli, and to do ail in hie power to promnote tbc
propagation of Christian sentiments among his people, anad to
conform to the best of hie ability to the holy precepts contained
ini the Bible.

I, on the other hand, proud of my convert, with wvhom I Lad
diligently laboured during three months, promised that, since
Dallington wishied it, 1 would release hlm from my service, tat
lie miglit assist to confiriii hini in his new faith, that lie might
read the Bible for hini, and performn the service of a Bible reader
until the good people of Europe should send a priest to baptize
him and teach him the duties of the Christian religion.

"Stamc," said Mtesa to me, as w'e parted, nearly two months
after, Il'say to the wvhite people, wvhen you write to them, tîat I
arn like a mnan sitting in darkness, or boý,n blind, and that ail 1
ask is that 1 may be taught howv to see, and I shall continue a
Christian while I live."

304'
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TIR WHIITE MOU NTAINS.

- lDE ASCENT of Mount Washington,
the monarcli of the White Moun-
tain range, is one of the notable

- events ini a lifetine. This ascent
can now be accomplished without
the slighltest fatigue. The most
delicate invalid can now be car-
ried swiftly and safely, where

Sbut a few years ago only the
-most vigyorous touriet coula with

->~ ~ X-.. much fatigue and difficuly climb.
COING ~The mountain regi-izi is aasily

3iosr ASIINGON. reached froma Montreal, by the

South-Eastern and Boston Air Line, or by the Grand Trank. The
former is the more picturesque, and takes one more direotly to the
mondains. The P'ortland and Ogidensburg Road, however, takes
twaellers froma the West through their very heart, passing
throunghI the famous Crawford NTotch, where they eau be almost
touched on eithee band. From. whatever direction we approach,
as we drawe near the giant forms of the mountain Titans loom up
ever higher and higher, domina... ýg the entire landscape with a
majesty-a subliraity all their own. The play of colour about
their purpie peaks, the creeping shadows on their sides and in
their deep ravines, are never-ending sou rces of delight.

More people now otten ascend Mount Washington in one day
thau in a whole week before the railroad was completed. Many
regret the loss of the old method by the bridle-paths. Oertainly
these had their charms. The views which they afl'ord of the
abuttingr range and ravines on the oue band, and on the other of

brûad expanse of checkered light and shade, are unsurpassed in
grandeur id beauvy; but the fatigue of this method of ascent is
by no means sIight.

The m, ilroad was desigrned to obviate, this difficulty. The road
'vas comnaenced in 1866 under the superintendence of Sylvezter
Marsh, the inventor; and, after three years spent in construction,
'vas opened to the public. One may now leave Montreal at a

20
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comfortable hour in the rnorning, and, with only one change of
cars, find himself on the summit of Mount Washington before
sunset, and experience nio more fatigue than is inseparable frorn
a long car-ride.

The railroad follows up the Amxnonoosuc River, clinmbiqa tte
someNvhat steep ascent of this celebrated. valley. For the wvLol
distance, you are draNving nearer and nearer to the nounfain-
fastnesses ; and the great charin of the ride iq, that yotuhaved tl

c.. ,,a fg ip mnountains at ail time. You grilduafly appracb
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ai, impenetrable mountain-wall, wvhich allows no outiet, save by
,ho nfttTOw thread which wi.ads around the flank and up to the
brow of Mount Wasbingtou. At every point, too, this regal
noluntain stands the monarch, of the hills in the centre of his
court.

The anountain railroad is nearly three miles long, and ascends
,,625 feet, startingr fromn a point 2,668 feet above tide--water.

The maximum grade is 1,980 feet to the mile, or a littie more
than one foot in three; wvhile the average is very nearly one foot
ilu four. The road is built in the raost substan Liai manner, of
timber, interlaced and bolted, resting on the solid rock of the
u5ountain-side. Besides the usual rails,. there is a centre rail of
peculiar construction to receive the motive-power. It consists
of two bars of iron, ivith connecting cross-pieces at a distance of
every four iuches. A centre cog-wheel on the locomotive plays
jîto this rail, and secures a sure and steady mode of ascent and
descent

The locomotive, as it first cornes out of the house, has the
appearance of being ready to faîl over. As soon as it tjomrences
the agcent it stands upright, the siant being given to it to secure
more uniforma action. Thn driving- wheel is geared into a smaller
wheel, which connects directly with the crank. Four revolutions
of the englne are required to make one of the driving-wheel, thus
sacrificiug speed to power. The eugine is flot connected to the
car, but simply pushes the car' up the track. On the return it
illûws the car to follow it down at a slow rate of speed. To
prtect the train from accident, a wrought-iron -dog" constantly
plays into notches oL. the driving.wheel, so that, if any part of
the machinery gives way, the train is arrested where it is.

The tinie occupied by the ascent on the raalrcad is about au
hour and a hall. At first starting, this method of travelling
teing, to say t-he least, novel, the attention is naturally directed
te the nianner in which you are gradually fox ced up bill. Almost
ftùm the mniit when you leave the depôt, a series of views is
spread out before yo-u cif tînsurpassîng loveliness. The, elevation
fif the trark, wvhich is nowhiert absolutely un the ground, is

sîcetot enable you te see over the tops cf the trees and
eno nuninterrupted viewv of ail the country spreadl at your

At first you look back upon the valley throughl wlîich you have

T'he Mâ7ite Mfountai-a.
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passed, and easily trace the windings of the turnpike. You catch
an occasional gylimpse of the river as it plays in and out of the
forest. As you gain the ascent the view widens and a bro8d
vista of plain and mountain breaks upon the view. Gradually
the trees of the temperate zone are left behind, and the shru~bs
and flora of Labrador and Greenland make their appearance'
You can soon, also, see over the south wall, which so jealouslY
limited your vision as you drove up the valley. On reaching tbe'
main ridge between Clay and Washington, you have on the lef t
of the track, facing up the mountain, the huge " Gulf of Mexico,

DISTANT VIEW 0F MOUNT WASHINGTON.

an immense amphitheatre or ravine, down which you can l 00k
for an almost sheer descent of a thousand.feet.

The best time to approach Mount Washington is in the clear
afternoon of a summer day, when the shadows fail soft and ricb
in the gorges and over the rugged siopes of the chain. The]' tle
mountains look highier, and thieir grandeur is tempered eitb1'
mystic beauty. There is perpetual charm, too, in watchinig the
play of the vapors around the cliffs and in the ravines on a Iit
and showery day in August. Now they will wrap a long D310 "'
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tfil wall in a cold, gray mantie, to the base. Now they will
break along a ridge, and reveal the harsh sides of a chasm, or the
rallparts of a ridgeýD, hanging seemingly in the clouds. Soon they

Wilthin away below for a mile, and show the green foreground
8oftened by a moîst veil. Next they will knot themselves into
thick roils, and then stretch themselves slowlsr into thin and
ýleazy textures. Once in a while they will lift themselves
'early to the summit of a ridge, and try to plunge down again,-

~elytiring the eye that watches them

Sink by compulsion and laborious flight ;

ý"d sometimes they will break entirely around one of the moun-
tnSAdams perhaps, and show it piercing the gray sky, appar-

WHITE. MOUŽ..TAIN RANGE FIZO31 JEFFERSON.

'el'tlY doubled in height by being seen iso]ated from its brother

Many will think that the views during the ascent, which, grow
ý1»ae and orander as they rise, are more inspiring, than the

~OPect from the peak above. One learns, in lookingr at those
gea-,% forms, the decided difference there is in genus between a
'ý1Urtain and a hili. The eye is fascinated by the colours of these
(11ged monarchs-the varied verdure of their lower forests, their

talYsh oulders, the purpie and gray of their bare ledges, the
'green of their peaks. One will notice, also, the charmina

1'le2 which. the torrents have torn upon their surfaces; for when

309
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we look across a guif, or from a littie distance below, upOfl e'
steep mountain, we find that it is the wrath of the freshets that

gives them their finest liues of expression and character. And if
the day is blessed with clouds that drift over the mountains, tbe
eye will find unspeakable pleasure in watchingy the shadows tha'
will droop swiftly fromn cone to base, and in following the inces-
sant flushes and frolies of liglit and shade that robe themi Witý
ever-changing charm. The "«Gulf of Mexico " gapes with nfore
terror as the shadows from its walls, that measure more tha» '1
thousand feet, fail far into its base. The noon time is the poorest

TiUEî GULF OF Mxiu

of ail seasons to be on the ridge of Mount Washincrtofl, o
then there are no shadows. And it is a pity that thegrt
majority of those who ascend the range see the scenery
the most unpoetic hours, near midday. o

IDuring the last part of the ascent one will see the Pile Ok'
stones that marks the spot where Miss Bourne, of Keiinebfl1,
Me., died, ilear midnight, in September, 1855, and where he9r
uncle and cousin kept sad watch tili dawn. They started il,

afternooni, without a guide, to walk to the summit. Night
fog, overtook thern, and the young lady perished in the chu1 a'
darknes-, ainong the rocks, but a few rods from the house they
were in search of. Quite near, also, is the shelving rock, befletb
which the remains of an elderly gentleman from WilmiIlatollh
Del., were found in rJuly, 1857. He had attempted to asceI~

310
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tlle inoii-tin alone, one afternoon iii August of the year before,
,na nst bave been overtakzen. by storm, and cold, and darkness,
ie.ir the Suinilit. lis watelh, and saine baxsk bis in his vest

e pgel-et, w'ere fouind uninjured ; though inost of the body, aud
ev'en part of the s1celetou were -one.

3- Since the completion of the railroad the sunmmit lias been
hOccuipied us a station of thse Meteorological Departmnent of tise

Ujnited States -Army, and observers have passed thse entire winter
tllere. The -%vind bas soietimes assailed them with a velocity

St ý)î 100 miles per hour. The lowest point indicated by thse ther-

f0à

ci runetcr, during the firnt year or' ob.servation, was-590 Fabren-
Ù', Uýt. Tliis extreie coid occnrred at the sanie Uinie '.vxth a lnghi
la wind, wie:rendered it alinost insupportable even indoors.
tle U~t lis asc'end the last part of' the steep ca-ne, and stand upon

u l ît *uwinit. Wliat ai inagnificent and -tnpeudous view!
atl .1 ittrizoin of nearly six huuidred miles baunds the prospect.'
11y Tte mauntain peaks stand on every side as sentinels over

ite furrawed vaflys of New E ngland ! Fal lu the east Katais-
ù2 ill is driven like a «vedge into tise sky. WTestward tise eye
cfas alinost to the Czitskills; northward into Canada, far
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beyond the sources of the Connecticut; south'vard, to the Saco
In a clear maorning or evenitig, if there is a silvery gleam on the
solithi-eastcrn horizon, it tells that the sun is shining on the se,%
off Portland. That flash -now and thon throughl the opaline
southern air is from Winnipesaukee, the most exquisite jewel il,
the necidace of New England. On the near north the twvin.
domed Stratford mountains tower. Their barren pallor, seeh
through the uncertain air, counterfeits siiow. The loyen iNk

MUVST$ AD.is AND 3IADISOM, F11011 Gx.m; P.vru.

hani Pass lies directly beneatli us, bendiing around to lovely
.Xýo1th Conway. O ver this last village We observe the droopiig
shoulders of KCearsarge,, whose northern sides fIow from the suni-
rait as softly as full folds of drapery fail froui a ring. And fût-
ther soutix the dixu, level, leopard-spotted land stretches vide té
the horizon haze.

Of course it is un'vise to attempt to describe such a view., Il
is the niap of L\Iew Eioigld printed before us in glowing iery

Those who look upon the sublime dioramia for the first tile
under favourable circunmstances, are so oppressed by Vie novelly



alla grandeur, that they do not appreciate -what they have seen
til some daýys afterwards. Then it rises in memory, and becames
a perpetUal treasure for «"the inind's eye."

T1he aid hatels, the «Tip-Top flouse" and the "'Summit
Ilouse," rough, uncouth structutres,, with Iaw walls of coarse stone,
still xemairi ta remind ane of the slow advances cf civilization a
mile *,ove the sea. LZow carrnages and the railway bath land

y

I
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l
*1*

their passengers on the broad platforni af the Mount WasIintoii
bouse wvith rooms for one hundred guests. The charge is 863 per
tfay, ta correspond, we suppose, ta the hieight of the mountai.

The sutiset viewv is magnificent beyond description. The liglit
la rditally saftened during the afternaan, when the most exquis-

ile views arc obtained of ail the surrouindingr country. As the
-in sloily sinks in the west, the shadows of the niountains
eirge iii proportions, and extend far and wvide. The great
pyrmidal sIiadow aof the summit travels along the eastern land-
ýme goradutally d-arkening green fields, pleasant ]akes, winding
Snversb, and te snug harulets that line their sIio-.es, Li, reaching

GLEN ELLIk; JALL.

Thte TV/ite illountains
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the horizon, the apex actually seenis to lift itself into the haze.
The estrn iounainsaregloNwing with golden light. The sui,

g-oes down in a blaze of glory. Then as the shadlows deepen, the
rnists begin to colleet on the surface of every lake, and pond, and
brook, tili it seerns as bhuheachi littie sheet of water was
blanketed and tucked in beneath its own coverlet of cloud, to,
spend the niglit ini uuidisturbed repose. Soan tire Great Guir;
the deep ravines on either side, are filled with vapour, 'vhich,
accunulating every momenvrt, corne rêeaching up the qlopes :)fth,,
muntains, tii! ail the hilows are full e'1-ar to the brimn Then,

CASTLLLAILip tiinui., Mut NIJi}Jst\

the surrounding summits peer out, lifting er edaoete
deuse masses. lb seetus as thougli one couid walk across to Clay,
Jefferson, Adamns, and Madison upon this broad platforin i mist.
Should this phienomenon uccur before sunset, as sornetinies
it does, the effect is indescribably beautiftil and grand, as thoitch
bridges of burnisiied gold had been tlirowvn acros3 the deýp
chasms froni moutain top to niountain top. At earh' dawn the
traveller is aroused to witness the reverse of the picture wïbich
he saw upon the previous eveiiinga. Thie Sun conies up frôni the
sea, the great pyramid of shadow be-inuing iii thp wvcst gradually



contracts, the littie cloud blankets rise from the lakes and float
-away in the upper air, and the sun, "Ias a bridearoomn comincr ont
of his chamber," eloithed in light, Ilrejoicetis as a strong man to
Tun a race." After such an experience, one can go down into
the plain below, better and wiser for his visit amoug the clouds.

Gien Ellis Fall is one of the interestingy features of the
nwild scenex'y at the base of Mount Washington, From the

tardage road, the foot track is nearly level, leading to, -a tree
tbat overhiangs a precipice of more than. a hundred feet. We
Jeau against this tree for support, not without n2isgiving as to its
roots, aud look down upon a huge wvall of rock, over which the
Ellis River, strandiugy the streams of its various brooks into a
huge liquid cable, wvhose constant friction has worn a deep groove
lu the granite, sides at a very sharp angle for some twcnty feet,
aud then leap;, a% frora the nose of a gigantie patcher, sixty feet

VALLEY OF THE SACO, WBITE MOITAINS.

The Whiite Mountaiw's.
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more. The spot where it pours is more wild, and combines more
of the elements of bÀoneliness, untamableness, lawless beauty, and
strong contrasts of features,. than any other spot in the White
Mountain region.

Through the faîned Saco Valley the route is over the Portland
and Ogdensburgli IRailroad. The whole valley is very attractive;
and one is inclined to doubt whether the old mode of conveyance,
even if more fatiguing, had not sonie advantageoerteasr
journey by rail. The his rise boldly on each side, and for a
long distance we can see the noble pyramidal form of Icearsarge,

MOUST KEARSARGE.

whose solitariness gives it a lonely dignity scarcely equalled by
any other mountain in the region.

Mount WViIlard is easily ascended, to the very summit, in car-
riages, wvhich are furnished for the excursion at a reasonable rate,
,while those who prefer to make the ascent on foot wilI find the
walk, through gyroves of niaple and mountain ash, pleasant, and
by no0 means fatiguing. By a graduai ascent, oveî' heavily-wooded
slopes, you reacli an elevation of more than two thousand feet
above the, Crawford flouse, and stand upon a littie plateau, which
is broken by the precipitous southern front of the mountain, and
thickly strewNv with delicate and beautiful mountain harebeils.
Directly ini front, at your very feet as you emerge from the scauty
and stnnted growth wvhicli marks the approach to, the summit,



les the Notcli-tieu only fully felt Nvhen, after having gazed
upward from its cloomy fastnesses at the massive barriers whichi
hemi you in, yon learni from. this standpoint liow weIl its grandeur
and magnificence Nvill bear calmer and more protraced scrutiny.
Hlere you catch at a glance the conformation of the entire valley.
You can trace the carrnage road wvinding like a ribbon down
through the wooded pass. In the distance lies the Willey
Hlouse, above which

«Winds underground or waters forcing way
Sidelong have forced a mountain from his seat,
Half-sunk with ail his pines,"-

while on every hand are indications that such a catastrope as,
overwhelmed its inniates is flot even now impossible. Down the

DIÂNA's BATu, NoTimi CoNwAyÂ.

rugg'ed face of the mountains to yonr left, across the Notch, cau
be traced innumerable cascades, glistening in the sunshine, and
assunming ecd moment some new phase of wonderful and varied
beauty, NvIere

"Like a downivard smoke, the siender stream,
Along the clijf to, fail, and pause, and fait doth seem."

Par above, tower those more noted and eagerly welcomed
Peaks, whicli envions lis and forests snatch. from the gazer
tlo\lv. The whole landscape, seen «"through varying ligits, and
shadows," is perhaps as attractive aud winning as any thing ini
the Mountains.

Tlhe Wltite MAountains.
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0f this view, Bayard Taylor speaks as follows, as he saw it
upon bis first vii -<Teeffect was magica]. The sky had
partially cleared, cind patclhes of sunny gold lay upon the darh-
mountains. JUnder oui' feet yaNvned the tremendous guif of the
Noteb, roofed with beits of cloud, which floated across from suni.
mit to sunimit nearly at oui' level; so that wve s9tood, as iin the
orgaii-]oft of some grand cathedra], looking down into its dita
nave. At the farther end, over the fading lines of somenaels
mountains, stood Chocorua, purpie with distance, ternxinating the
majestic vista. It was a picture whiclî the eye could tak2 in at
one glance ; no landscape could be more simple or more sublime.
The noise of a cataract to our right, higli up oU Mount WVilley,
filled the air %vith a far, siveet fluctuating murmur, but ail round
us the %voods were stili, the harebeils bloomed, and the sutishine
lay warm. upon the granite. I had neyer board this view par-
ticularly celebrated, and was therefore the more impressed by its
wvonderful beauty. As a simple picture of a mountain pass, seejn
from above, it cannot be surpassed in Switzerland. Sometuing
]ike it I have seen in the Taurus, otherwise I caui recail no vieir
ivith which to compare it. A portion of the effect, of course,
depends on the illumination, but no traveller who sees it on a
day of mingled cloud and sutishine %vill be disappointed."

SONNElT.

WINTER ROSES ON THE CHILDREN'S FACES.
WINTER roses, O ! to see them glowin,
Warm upon the children's happy faces!
Cheeks and chins the North Xind pats, and places
There his ruddy kiss, as he goes blowing
Over snow his, where toboggans fiowing
In an avalanche of maddest races;
Boys and girls with flying locks and laces,
Furred anid mulfled down the slides are going,
Shouting, laughing, holding fast each other,
Mutual help the momnent's present duty,-
Gladdening hearts of father and of mnother,
XVhile the frosty air, nips into beauty
Fresher, redder, ever newer graces,
*Winter roses on the children's faces!

-W. KîaBv.
Niagara, 27th jany., 1883. I



POINTS 0F CONTACT BETWEEN SCIENCE AND
BEVEL ATION.

BY JOHN W. DAWSON, D.O.L., F.R.S.

Principat of 31cail UniversUiy jroitreal.

II.

THE ANTEDILUVIANS.

TnE deluge of Noah has ceased to be a niatter solely theo-
lgclor dependent on the veracity of Genesis. It has uow

become a fact of ancient Assyrian history, a tradition preserved
by nia-y and varions races, a pluvial or diluvial age, or time of
e~sidence, intervening between thee oldest race of men known
te ge ology and modern times. We are at least entitled, conjec-
t-ùîally, to identify these things, and through means of these
identifications to arrive at sorne definite conceptions of the con-
dition and character of the earliest nmen, wvhether we eall them
the lutediluvians -f the Bible or the Paloeocosmic or Paloeolithic
men of g'eology.

Thp, Book of Genesis traces mnan back to Eden, whose char-
acteristics wve have already considered, and which certainly is
p1aced by that old record> as by the Assyrian genesis, in the Eu-
phrateau valley, whether in its upper table-lands or in its delta.
Ftom this Eden man wvas expelled, the old Aryan traditions say
by physical deterioration-the incorning, perhaps, of a glacial age.
Ilie Semitic traditions, on the other band, refer it to a moral fal
and a judicial visitation of God.* la any case it wvas a very real
enil, involving, a change froni that condition of happy abundance
and freedoin from physical toil,which ail histories and hypotheses
u to humnan origin miust assign to the earliest state of our species,
to a condition of privation, exposure, labour, strnggle for exist-
ea ag«ainsu the uncongenial environment of a wilderness world.
Stith uew conditions of existence must have tended to try the
capabilities and endowments of men. Under certain circuiii-
ýtauûces, and wvhen not too severe, they must have developed
e4erngy, inventiveness, and sagacity, and thus must have produced
a Physical and mental improvement. Under other circuma-tances

I < 319 )
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they must have hadl a deteriorating influence, degrading the pliy*
sical powvers and reducing the mental nature almost to a bestial
condition. The experience of our inodern Nvorld and even of
civilized communities, enables us too welI to coxnprehend these
opposite effects. In any case, such struggle was, on the vl1oie,
better for man when in an imperfect state. Only a creature per.
fectly simple und harmless morally, could enjoy Nvithi advantage
the privileges of an Eden.

The Bible story, however, gives us a glinipse of stili another
and unexpected vicissitude. The hunian faniily at a very early
period split into two tribes. One of these, the Sethidoe, simsple
God-fearing, conservative, shepherds and soil-tillers; the other,
the Oainidoe, active, energetic, godless, city-builders and inven-
tors. Among, the Cainidoe sprang up another division into citizen
peoples, dwelling in dense communities, practising, metalurgy
and other arts, inventing musical instruments, and otherwjse
advancing in material civilization; and wandering Jabalites-
nomads with beasLs of burden and movable tents, mnigrât-
ing widely over thse earth, and perhaps locally descending
to the rudest forms of human lifè. Thus from the centre of
Eden and the fall sprang three diverse lines of human develop-
ment.

But a time came when these lines reacted on each otiser
The artisans and inventors intermarried with the simple country
folk. The nomadie tribes threw thensselves in invading swarms
on the settled communities. Mixed races arose, and wars, cou-
quests, and disturbances, tending to lîmit more and more the
areas of peace and simple plenty, and to make more and more
difficuit the lives of those who sought to adhere to the old Edenic
simplicity; until this was wvell-nigh rooted out, and the earth
was flled with violence. In the midst of this grew up aiixe
race of men, stroiîg physically, with fierce passions, dariD& ad-
venturous, and cruel, who lorded it over the earth and deprived
others of their natural rights and liberties-the giants and meu
of renown of antedihrvian times.

Such, according to, the Bible, was the condition of the lata
antediluvians, and in this Nvas the reason wvhy they 'vere swept
awvay -with a flood. Before this catastrophe, Nve cau gather from
the story, there must 1-ve beeu great progress in the arts. Inte-
lects of gigantic power, acting through the course of exceedingly
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lng lives, hiad gained great mastery over nature, and had turned
this to practical uses. There must have been antediluvian met-

Sallturgists as skilled as any of those ini early post-diluvian times;
e engineers and architects capable of' building cities, pyramids, and

c. palaces, and artisans who could have buit triremes equal to those
r- of the Caxthagnuians. At the same time there must have been

'y Vila outlyillg tribes, fierce and barbarous. Farther, the state of
society msust have been such that there wfts great pressure for

et flue means of subsistence in thse more dens ely peopled districts;

IY and as agricultural labour wvas probably principally manual, and
le littie aided by machines or animais, and as the primitive fertility

of thje soil must, over large regions, have been much exhausted,
w.ie eau underistand that lament of Lameci as te the hardness of
subsistence with whichi he precedes his hopeful prophecy of' better

'y tinses in the days of Noah.
se Anothet: Leature of the antediluvian time, was its gediess and

m aterialistic character. This is quaintly repiesented in some of
tt- the Anierican le-ends of the deluge by the idea that tise ante-

di- luvian men Nvere incapable of thanking the gods for the bene-
01 it they received. They had, in short, lost thse beliefs in a ruling
p- divinity and a promised Saviour, and had thrown themselves

wholly into a materialistic struggle for existence, and this was
U the reason why they were -rorally and spiritually hopeless and

hy ad to be destroyed. We do net hear of any idolatry or supersti-
us tien ins artediluvian times, nor of the lower vices of the more
u- couupt and degradedi races. The vices of the autediluvians were
lue those o!' a superior race, self-reliant, ambitions, and selfish. De-
in voting thesuselves wholly to worldly ajans and to the promotion
de of the arts .of life, and utilizing te thse utuiost thse bounties of
th nature, their motto wvas " let us eat and drink," not for te-
ed norrow 've die, but because we shail live long in our enjoyments.
a- The inevitable resuit in the tyranny of the strong, over the weak,
dl ana the rebellion of the -%veak against thse strong, in the accumu-
eu lation o! wealth and luxury in favoured spots, and in the desola-

tion of these spots, by the violence and rapacity of rude and war-
'kt lke tribes, came upen them te the full,but brought ne repentance.

ptSueh a race, to wliom God and the spiritual world had become
'U uthinkable, to whom nothing but the material goods of' life had

Il- any reality, who pxobably scoffed at the simple beJiefs of their
lY ffletors as the dreanss of a rude age, had become morally irre-
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deeniable, axîd there wvas nothing in store for it but a physical
destruction.

It is easy to see that tjhese evils must have been greatly
aggravated if the life of antediluvian man wvas prolonged thirough
centuries, and if his physical and mental orgaanization eeou
correspondingly powverfu1 and enduring character. The liard.
ness of hieart of a xnaterialist wvho cannot hiope to survive three-
score and teix years mnust be as nothing coxnpared with that of a
Methuselah.

The cataclysni by whichi these men were swept away may ])av£,
been one of those submersions of our continents which', locally or
generally, have occurred over and over again, alrnost cottntîe,,s
tixues, iii the geological history of the earth, and -%vhielh, t1louâ
often slow and gradu~ai, must i other cases have been rapid, pet-
haps mucli more so than thè hundred and fifty years wvich the
Bible record allows us to assign to the whole period of the Noachiic
catastrophe.

It is an interesting fact that those interestingy cave-men w'hose
boues testify to the existence of man in Europe belore tile last
physical changres of tie post-glacial age, and wvhi1e înany main-
nmais now locally or wvholly extinct still iived in Europe, preset
characters su-cli as wve rnight e'xpect to fin ' at least in the ruder
nomadie tribes of the antediluvian men. Their large brains,
great stature, and strong boues point to just such characters as
wvould befit tie giants that wvere in those days. It is faither of
interest that the enrly appearance of skill in the arts of liue la the
valicys of the lEuplirates and Nile in post-diluvian tirnes, poiuts
to an inhieritance of aîîûedihrvian arts by the early Flametie or
Turanian nationb, and is scarcely explicable on any otiier hy.
pothesis.

1 have said that such a catastrophe as the deluge of Noah is
iu no respect inconiprehensible as a geological phenornenon, and
were we bound to explain it by natural causes, these wvould vot
be hard to i£nd. The ternis of the narrative in Genesis wefl
accord with a movement of the earthi's crust, bringing, the waters
of the ocean over tise land, and at the sanie time producing
great atmospheric disturbarîces. Such movements seeni to have
occurred at the close of the post-glacial or paloeocosmic age, and
were probably connected wvith the extinction of the palie3.
cosmic or cave mnen of Europe and of the larger land animais
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their centemporaries; and these movements closed the later
continental period of Lyeii, and left the European land perma-
nently at a iower level than formnerly. Mov moents of this kind
have boen supposed by geeiogists to be very slow and graduai;
but there is no certain evidence of this, since snoh mevements of
the land as have occurred in historicai. times have seiaetimes
been rapid; and there are xnauy geological reasons ten ding to
provo that this was the case witii that which closed the post-

glca g. It is te, be observed, aise, that the narrative in

Genesis does net appear te imply a very sudden catastLophe.
There is nothingy to prevent us from supposing that the submerg:-
ence of the LA.. was proceeding' duritig ail the period of Noah's
preaching, and the actual time iii whieh the deluge cevered the
district occupied by the narrative was mere than a year. It is
also te be observed that the narrative in Gg.-esis purports te, be
that of au eye-wvitness. lHe notes the geing into the ark-, the
closing of its door, the first lleating, of tha- l.-ge ship; then its
dtiftiug, dieu the disappearance of visible land, and the minimum
depth of fifteen cubits, probabiy representing the draft of watcr
of the ark-. Mien we have the abating of the waters with an
intermittent action, going aud Teturning, the greuuding ef the
ark, the graduai appearance of the sura'eundingy M11%~ the disap-
pearance of the water, and finalty thea drying of the «round. All
tbis, if historical in auy degree, must eonsist of the notes of an
eye-wituess, and if uný ,rstood ini this sense, th-, narrative eau raise
no question as to the abzaiute universality of the catastrophe,
sinze the wvhoie earth of the narrater wvas simpiy his visible
horizon. This wiLI aise remove muclh of the discussion as te the
animais taken into the ark, since tiiese must have been liroited te
the fauna of the district of the narrator, and even within this the
tiots actually given ceuld exclude the larger carnivorous animals.
Thus there wouid be netbîng te prevent our supposing, ou the
one band, that seme species of animais becanie aitogether ex-
iet, and that the whoie faunS of vast regions net reached by

the deluige remained intact. It is further curions that the narra-
iive of the deluge preserved in the Assyrian tabiets, like that of
Genesis, purperts te be the testimony of a witness, and indeed of
the Assyrian equivaient of Noah hiniseif.

The " waters of Noahi" are thus ceming more and more within
the cegnizance of geoiogy andarchology, and it is more than
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probable that other points of co-ntact than those above referred
to may cre long devèlop thernselves.

NATURkL TMEFOL0GY.'

There are certain schools of nmodern science and philosophy
which affect contempt for the doctrine of final causes, and profess
to see nothing in nature that points to an unseen Creator. On the
other band, we find Mill, in one of his last essays, after rejecting
every other argument for the existence of a God, admitting that
the argument-from design in the universe is irresistible, and that
nature does testify of its Maker. There eau be no question that
in tbis Mil is right, if for no other reason than. that old and well-
known one that xnere blind chance cannot be conceived of as
capable of producing an ordeý1y systemi of thiugs. Farther, the-ie
can be no question that, the one argument for a God which is
convincing to Mill is also the one, and the only one, -wlich the
Holy Seriptures condescend to refer te. They habitivally tai-e
the existence of God for granted, as something net needing to be
proven to r.-asonable minds, but they reason from natture, as, for
instance, iu that remarkable passage of the apostie Paul where he
affrms that to the heathen the " power and divinity"» of God are
apparent from the things which He has made. But perhaps
there is no part of the Bible in which the teaching of nature witih
reference to divine thinge is more fully presented than in tbe
Bock of Job, and I amn indlined to think that flot a few even)
of religions men fail to see precisely the significance of the
address of the Almighty to Job, in the cu.ncluding cbapter of that
book.

Job is tortured and brought near to death by severe bodfly
disease. Ris friende have exhausted ail their diviuity and phi-
losophy upon bim, in the vain effort te couvince him that he
deserves this infliction for his special and aggravated sins. At
length the .Alrnighty intervenes and gives the final decision. But
instead of discussing the ethical and theological difficulties of the
case> Re enters into a sublime and poetical description of natura
Re speaks of the heaven above, of the atmosphere, its
vapeurs and its storms, and cf the habits and powers of
animais. In short, Job is treated to a lecture on naturel
history. Yet this iustantaneously effects what the argumenta ai

opI
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the friends have altogether failed to praduce, and Job humbles
himself befùre Ood in contrition and repentance. Ris words are
very remarkable (Job 42. 1-12):

1 know that thou canst do ail things,
From Thee no purpose is withheld;
(Thou hast said) ' Who is this that obscures counsel without know-

ledge ?'
(And 1 confess that) I have uttered what 1 understood flot,
Things too liard for me which 1 know flot,
But hear me now and I will speak.
(Thou hast said> ' I xvili dernand of thee
And intorma thou me.'
1 have heard of thee with the hearing of the ear,
But now mny eye seeth thee ;
Therefore do I abhor nxyself,
And repent in dust and ashes."

What does this import ? Simaply that, through the pre-
sentation to him, of God's works, Job had attained a new view of
God and of hinself. Hie had not considered or fairly iveighed
thxe woi:ld around him in its grandeur, it-s complexity, its unac-
countable relations, and contrasted it with bis own littie sphere
of thought and work. Rad hie doue so, he would like Paul iu
]ater times, have said, IlHath not the potter power ovei the dlay?'
God, if really the architeet of nature, miust have thouglits and
plans altog:,ether beyond our comprehension. fIe must be abso-
lute sovereign of ail .t is our part to submit with patience to
is dealing with us, to lean upon flim by faith, and thus to

cary this almighty power power with us. So Job can now be
vindicated agaînst bis friends 'who have taken upon them to
explain God's plans and have xnisrepresented theni, as many
good men like them. are constantly doiug; agaixxst Satan, who,
cannot comprehend Job's piety, but believes it to, be mere self-
iriteiest, and who now sees hiniseif foiled and Job brought
into stili greater prosperity, which can now be safely granted
t1ý him - while by the resuit and the explanation of it
handed down to our time, Satan's kingdom bas been severely

1 ivould put this case of Job before modern Christians in three
aspetýs. (1) Do we attach enough of importauce to the Gospel
iu nature, as vindicating God's sovereiguty and fatherhood, and

Science andZ Revelation
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preaching submissioii, humility, and faith ? Mi-lit we flot here
take a lesson froin the Bible itself ? (2) May there not lie niany
in our own tinie who, like Job, have Ilheard of God witli Vie
hearing of ear" but have not seen seen im witli the eyc in Ris
Nvorks; and on the other hand, are there not xnany who have
seen the wvorks without seeingt the Maker, who can even "Il al,
nify God's worlcs which nien beholdl" without knowing th)e
authior of them ? Would it not be w'eil to bring more togetlier
in frieuffly discussion anid comparison of notes thiose %vho thlus
look on oniy one side of the shie]d ? (3) Should we not beware
of the error of Job'«3 friends in misrepresenting God's plans, and
thereby denouncing those wvho differ fromn us? These three wise
and well-mneaniing men had nature ail around thein, yet they dis-
regarded its teachings, and dwelt ou old saws and philosophie
do'gmas, until God HIimself liad to brin- out the whirlwind and
the thunder-storm, the ostrich, the horse and the hiippopotanjus,
to teacli a better theology. The Book of Job no doubt belongs
te a very ancient time, when mien had littie divine revelation,
perhaps noue at ail in a definite and dogmatie form, yet there
are in our tinies niany niinds even cultured xuinds, as ignorant
of revelation as Job's contemporaries, or who, if not ignorant ai
it, wvill not receive it. To tlim the saine elementary teaebiDg
may afford the training which they need.

TRE EXODUS.

Modern geographical exploration bas none over the ground
traversed by ancient expeditions, or famnous from. wars and
sieges, with various resuits as to the historical credibility of
the narrators of these events. Bible history lias ofteu and in
many places been subjected to this test,' and bas certainly been
rernarkably vindicated by the spade and the nieasuring.line.
But perhaps no instance of this is more remarkable Viau that
afforded by the magnificent report of the Ordnance Surrey oi
Sinai, both because of the positive and clear character of its
resuits, and of the autiquity and obscurity of the events to wib
it relates.

Some three thonsand years ago, according to a history pro-
fessedly wvritten by contemporaries, the Uebrew people, mignt-
i.ng fromn Egypt, sojourned in this inhospitable region for forty
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years on1 their way to Palestine. No one in the intervening
ages is known to have followed tlieir precise route. Arab and
Chiristian traditions have, it is true, ventured to fix the sites of
sorne of the leading events of the march. Travellers have
passC(l hastily over portions of the -round, and have given ta
fiie world the impressions produced on their minds by crude ob-
servation without accurate nieasurements. The resuits arrived
at were so varions and discordant that any one of haif a dozen
titeories niight ho held as to the actual route and its more im-
portanit station, and scepties xnight be pardoned for supposing
tllt the writer of the history kaew less of the ground than
rnany of the subsequeut visitors. But now science intervenes
withj its special methods. A corps af trained surveyors, armed
ivith ail the appliances of their art, and prepared ta make obser-
vaýtions as to climate, geology and naeural history, enter the
peainsula at the point wvhere Moses is representedl ta have
entered it, and prepare ta follow in. his footsteps. They first
seulie by exhaustive investigation the crassing-place of the fugýi-
tive near the present town of Suez, and inform us of the precise
ircuinstances which must have attended that event, not omit-

ting the strongy east wind, ivhich stili somnetimes blows with
terrifie force down the gaif. They examine the wells of Maos
and test their water, and describe the structure of that remark-
able Shtur, or wvalI af rock, from which the locality derives its
Bible naine, and wvhich barred the way of the Israelites toward
the east and caused them to maake a long détour ta the south.
They proceed southward from station ta station and well ta
weII, noting remarkable coincidences heretofore overlooked, with
reference to the characteristics af the terrible wilderness af Sin,
the varionis ways by Nvhich the table-land may be penetratod
froin the coast, the apparently devious course of the Tsraelites,>
and their " encampment by the son." They show how the hast
mast have turned abruptly ta the east; by Wady Feiran, and
bow tbis broughrlt them into conflict with the Amnal.ekites. They
explain the tactics af the battie of Rephidim, wvith the effect af
the victory in apeniug the ivay ta a junctian withi Jethro and
the Ilidianites, .and ta the great and Nvell-watered plain af Er

liaali in front of Maunt Sinai. They show how this plain
and inountain fulil ail tihe conditions of thse narrative ai
the giving of thse Law, and explain thse necessity for thse
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M :raculous supplies of water and pasture to wvhich that battie
gave access.

As we follow the laborious iDvestigations of the surveying;
party, and note the number and complexity of the undesigned
agreements betveen their observations and the narrative itn
Eyodus and Nuinhers, as we study their accouint of the geolog,
Prooauctions, and antiquities of the country, trace its topography
on their beautiful maps and photographs, and weigh their calcu.
lations as to the supplies of water, food, and pasturage ai; diffel.
ent stages of the journey, we feel that the venerable narrative of
the Pentateuchi must be the testimony of a veracious eye.
witness, and ail the learned theories as to the Jate authorship and
different documents disappear like mist. The writer of Exodus
and Numbers bad no idea that after thirty centuries bis veracity
wvas to be subjected to the test of a scientific survey ; but fie
bas, nevertheless, so proviàed fur this that even bis obseurities,
imperfect explanationb, and omissions now tend to bis vindica-
tion.

Ail this would be of extreme interest were the Exodus
merely an old story, like the siege of Troy or the tragica]
history of Mycenoe. But it is muchi more thanl this, nsuch more
than even a national niovement in assertion ot the ri-lits of the
oppressed and of the sacredness of freedoin. The Exodus was
a newv departure ija the ig-her life of humanity. [t was a great
revival. of nionotheistir. religion at a time wlhen it seerned likely
to perisb. It restored the hopes of a coming Saviour. It ini-
tiated a religious literature which reached back to the creatiou,
and which culminated ini the New Testament. The roots of ail
that is most valuable in religion to-day lie in the Exodus.
Therefore, it is of the higliest importance to know whether the
history of this evrent preserved to us in the flebrew Scripture
is accurate and trustworthy. If it is a niyth or a historical
novel, or even a well-meant compilation of traditions and docu-
nients by an editor living long after the qvent, wve mighlt feel
that its authority in ail respects wvas shaken. As it is, vre May
rejoice in the possession of at ]east one true and carefully written
history, howvever we anay regret that so many volumes of
learned hîstorical criticismi bave been reduced to waste paper
The authors of the report on the Siriai Survey make nio preter-
sions to be either critics or expositors of the Bible, and they axe
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* prepared to state what they see, independently of the cne

quences ta any one. Hence it is most instructive ta observe
how, as they unsparingly sweep away oid traditions, and the con-
jectures of travellers and historians ancient and modern, the
orictinal record stands in ail its integrity, like the gyreat stones of
sorne cromlechi from which men have dug away the earth under
which it lad Ijeen buried.

To those wvhe have placed reliance on such theories of the
Pentateuclh as those of Kalisch, Kuenen, or Colenso, thi disclo-
sures of the Survey of Sinai mnust corne like a new revelation.
llenceforth, the only rational. thenry as ta the composition of
the books of Exo dus, Leviticus, and Il umbex.3, is that they are
contemporary jouriials of the events ta wleich they relate, and
tha they have naL been subsequently revised or altered even ta
such an extent as to, explain facts obscure to any one except a
,onteuporary, or ta reinove seeming contradietie-is requirir-g
kuowledg'e of the groutid for their solution. If is even staitling
to fiud thiat the apparent omissions, repetitions. and inconsisten-
dies whicle have been ingeniously employed ta sustain theories
of a cowposite and late authorship, 'oecoane, ivhen studied on
the grounid, the most.convincinga proofs of contemporary author-

e ship and the absenace of any subsequent, revision. Had these
£ writings been subjected to any considerable revision between the

date of the Exodus and that of the Ordnance Survey, tlcey could
y scarcely have failed ta present less of a photographic truthful-

ns than that whleih at present characterizes them. This musat
at lent be the theory ;vhielh Nvill coxmmend itseif ta every intelli-
geut student af the report of the Sinai Survey; and it is ta be
observed that Mie facts of this report are final in a scientific point

e of view, and cannot be invalidated by any critical process, so
.à that, in so far as the central books of the Pentateucli are con-

ilcerneà, thse occupation of the disintegrating and destructive
* Critics is absolutely g-one, or eau be valued only by those book-

1 Wormns and pedants svho ire detertained ta shut their eyes against
y ýîentific evidence.

a 1 have selected a feiv oxamples frorn various departments of
f ýeientific investigation ta sho-'z thatin many respects not usually
r cosidered, nmodern scientifie resuits approach ta doctrines of

* evelation. Such exaxuples miglit be very much multiplied, and
a thlers rnight be found more striking than some of th-ose abave
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referred to. Enoughl has, however, been said to Show tha.,t the
paths of science and revelation are at least not divergentt(, t sget
the necessity of removing from the reading of the Bible that veil
of mediovalistn which remains onl so many rnin.ds, to indicate the
utiiity of fairly colnparing the new science with the old revela.
latioti, anid above ail to vindicate the fun"damental unitY audhar,
nion-, of ail truith, whetlier natural or spiritual, wvhetùe'r diS.
covered by mnail or revealed by God.

AFJi'R A WEIILE.

THERE is a strabge, sweet solace in the thought
That ail the woes we suifer here below

May, as a dark and bideous gairment wvrought
For us to wear, wbether wve will or no,

Be cast aside, with a relieving smile,
After a little wvhile.

No mortal roaming but bath certain end;
Though far unto the ocean spaces gray

We sail and sail, without a chart for friend,
Above the sky-line, faint and far away,

There loomns at last the one enchanted isie,
After a little while,

Oh, when our cares corne tbronging thick and fast,
With more of anguish than the beart can bear,

Though friends desert, and, as the heedless biast,
Even love pass by us with a stony stare,

Let us withdraw into some ruined pile,
Or loneiy forest aisie.

And contemplate the never-ceasing change,
Whereby the processes of God are wrought,

And from our petty lives aur souls estrange,
Tiil, bathed in currents of exalted thought,

We feel the rest that must our cares beguile
After a littie while !
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iMiEMORIAL OF WILLIAM T. MASON.*

DIED NOVEMBER 6, 1882.

BY THE REV. HUGH JOHNSTON, M. A., B.D.

tDESIE in this brief sketch to grather Up some lessons from
the Christian life and character of one who bas been taken
fromi us in the fulness of strengyth and usefulness.

William T. Mason was born in the year 1824, in the quiet
little villagre of Ivy Bridge, beautifuliy located on the banks of
the clear dlowingr Erme, in Devonshire, England. There bis
f8,ther for many years carried on an extensive milling business,
411d there he received his eariy education, which was suppie-
lllented by a two years' residence at a leading grammar school
'Il ]Plymouth, Both bis parents belonged to the people called
M1ethodists, the father being a prorninent local preacher, the
410ther a woman of deep piety, great strength of character, and
active zeal. That godly home becarne the centre of a Methodistic
'11fluence which to this day is f elt not only in Ivy Bridge but
'4 the district around, that bas become leavened by Divine
9grace; and in such an atmosphere, arnid such influences, young
M[asoii was reared. Who can estimate what helps to the for-
418tion of a high type of character are found in the prayers,
"118truction, and discipline of a godly home ? How great the
ad4vantagfes and how weighty the responsibilities of those who
haLve had the education of a Christian household, and the
1Orative influences of good books, religious education and
taStes!

William Mason, as a boy, was distinguiished for bis activity
811d fondness for ail kinds of sports. Yet he bad given bis
heart to God, had become a new crature in Christ Jesus,and had
"ited with the Cliurch. At an early agre he was one of a band
Of earnest yvoungr people who took an active interest in al
religious an'd Church matters.

hIt 1842 coming with bis family to Canada, he remained for

8ab0ut a year in Montreal, while the rest of the household camne

* This memorial was read at the close of the funeral sermon of the late
W'illiamn T. Mason, preached in the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, on
Su1nday, November i9th, 1882.
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on to Toronto. is associations in Montreal were not favour.
able to piety, and not connecting himself with aily Chureh
organization, hoe lost ground and wvalked in darkness until
smitten down wvith typhoid Lever. During his protracted ill.
ness the joy of salvation wvas restored to him, and ever after t.he
lamp of piety burned brighitly in lis soul. From that titue
forth lie became an active, aggressive Christian; and no fliatter
wvhat the pressure of business, what the changing eircum.
stances, or fluctuating vicissitudes, lie wvas an ever consistent,
ever zealous, ever faithf ul church member.

Comning to the west, his first engyagement wvas with Mr.
John Brunskill, of Thiorn'hili, where hoe resided for about thret
years, when lie settled in Toronto, and wvas for some tinie chief
clerk and cashier in a wholesale dry goods establishment untl
lie began business on his own account as an estate agent and
officiai assigne e. Into' this business, successfully carried on
for niany years, hoe threw ail the energy and abiiity for which
hie wvas distingruished.

In 1858 lie iras united in marriage to Mary, daughter of Peter
Lawvrence, Esq., of Eglinton. Their surviving children, five
sons and a beloved dau glter, ail consecrated to the Lord, la.
lerit thc priceless iegacy bequeathed them of a fathers hoIy
Jife and triumphant death. I find it difficuit, froni the abund.
ance of material, to present in few words, a faitîful portraiture
of the man, a truc delineation of lis life and character.

1. As a business man hie was a model. lie wvas painstakin&
clear, prompt, active, energetie; and with that keen and ready
mind, that strength and decision of ivil], there -,vas the souni
judgnîent, probity, and conscientiousness which inspired and
retained thc confidence of thc commercial commuuity He
abhorred deceit or dkilionesty in ail its phases. He hiad foi
many years the management of a number of important estt"sý
several of which ivere placed in his hands by the Court ef
Ohancery. It 'r,. Whilc trying teprotect thc capital invete

ia laire eoncern in which hie and several of bis friends -eie
iriterested, and wvhich had hecome involved by bad manag,enent,
that hoe gave that severe and protracted application which vas
too much for bis strengtl, and lie sank down under a nervors
mental depression which utterly incapacited himn for actiity.
lIn the beginning of thc year 1882 bis heaith was entirelî
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lestored, and be bas since seemed brimful of tbe energies of

lfe. 11e told me on bis dying bed tbat bis full restoration

Was wrougbt by bis Saviour. Hie said, 1'I was in great despond-

elicy in regard to temporal and spiritual things. Ail was

Conrfused. But wbile earnestly praying, tbe Saviour appeared

tme. Hie came witb great power and glory and saved me.

Iwas the only fact of my being-tbe fact tbat 1 consciously

Possessed tbe Saviour. My inmost soul said, if I love the

blessed Jesus it is ail well, and Hie lifted every cioud, Ife

Odjusted everytbing."
2. William Mason was empbatically a religious man, a true

Christian. Not oniy bis own but many other Methodist

Churches in tbis city, bave feit tbe impulse of bis zeal,

-%bility, and liberality. Wben first be arrived in Toronto be

jOlned tbe George Street Metbodist Cburch, and associated bim-

8elf in Cburcb work witb John Macdonald, William and James

Qooderbam, Thomas Keough, Thomas Brown, James Aikenbead,
Orid other young men of like character. Several of tbese young

Ixaen bad serious tboughts of entering the ministry, but wbile

0111Y one, thie iRev. Thomas Keough, became an ordained

llinister, tbree others became active local preachers, of

Whom William T. Mason was one.

IDuring his stay in Thornhill, witb bis strong Britisb
illStincts, be, witb another young man, Mr. Josiab Purkiss,
5licceeded in establisbing, a British Metbodist Cburcb. An

eIdifice was erected, the funds for whicb were largely collected

bY bimself; and be, with bis young, friend, looked after tbe

8eating, beating, lighting, singing, as well as attended to the

rhore spiritual interests witb great earnestness and fidelity.

IMr. John Macdonald has kindly furnisbed the following
iteresting particulars: " My acquaintance with Mr. William T.

Miason began in the early part of the year 1843. We were botb

lads. I was at the time a member of the George Street scbool.

'le connected bimself witb that school and subsequently witb
the Duke Street school, which became tbe nucleus of the Berkeley

St'reet Church. At this early period of bis life, the leading

features of bis character were strongly apparent, viz., intense

earnestness and uniform fidelitv in the discharge of any duty

he .undertook. Sunday morning found bim at the early

IltOrning prayer-meeting. Nine o'ciock found bim at the

333
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Sunday-school, and ini the evening the old plans of the prayer
leaders in George Street show bis appointments-extending, as
far west as the Asylum, as far eust as Duke street; and this
after continuous labours, whiclh began wvith tise carly iiglit
of the Sabbathi morning." b

In Richmond Street Churcli lie was active, and in 1852 lie
wvas one of a number appointed by the Quarterly Board to
establish a Methodist cause, of which the nucleus hiad already
been forried, in St. Joli n's \Vard. Out of this mission developtd
the present Elm Street Church. At the building of that
ehurch there were mnany who were earnest, liberal workersý
none more earnest and liberal than -%as hie. The brethren of
that churchi Lee, withi those of the iMetropolitan, a personal
bereavement, and speak in the highlest ternis of bis untiring,
zeal and devotion to qiod's cause. For many years lie was
teacher of the select Bible-class, and afterwards superintenjent
of the Sunday-school. H1e wvas a local preacher and c]ass leader,
as well as treasurer of the Trustee Board; and the books oî tie
Church bear the impress of bis exceeding accuracy and unsur-
passed financial ability. lus interest in tise Metropolitan
Churelh froni the first was something remarkable. He in-
spircd others by bis own earnestness and enthusiasm. iluch
of the suecess of this great undertaking, was due to his clear
and vigorous business ability, bis sound and cautions judg.
ment, bis glowiiig interest, and abounding liberality. Tie
labour which lie freely devoted to ]ooking after the financi
affairs of the chureh du ring its erection, and for niany yea
after, wua simply enormous, but it ivas to 1dm a labour of
love.

The recent, movement for the reduction of the debt upon ths
noble edifice had ail his sympathies, as had every interest of
the Churel, which hie loved in life and loved in death, for ùih
bis expiring breath how earnestly hie prayed for the pastor tbat
lie might lie anointed with power from on High, and for tI.e
memnbership that they might be <"filled with the lloly Ghost'

In the subduing presence of death, and with eternity before*
we dare use no flattering eulogiuxns. We simply eall to md ee
excellences of the departed that we nsay glorify God and
follow him as hie followed Christ. We present him as a nsod
Christian:
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(1) In his activity and zeal.
(2) In his liberality. He was continually practising and

nrging upon all a spirit of enlarged liberality. When any

ilterest of the Church came up there was no need of special

Pleading with him. He was always ready-the simple ques-
tiol being the measure of his ability; and up to this he was

alWays prompt to act.
(3) In his intelligence. He was a devout student of the

Word of God. How he loved the sacred Scriptures and what

delight he took in unfolding the Word in the class-meeting and

explaining the portion read at the family altar! He took a

lively interest in the New Version and greatly enjoyed compar-
"1g passages of the Old and New.

(4) In his delight and.power in prayer. His hidden inner life

was maintained by secret communion with God, and his heart

habitually turned to Him as the heliotrope to the sun. In the

Social and public services he prayed out of the Scriptures-the

Word hidden in his heart-and with great power. The last

Sabbath he spent in the sanctuary he remained to the prayer-
'neeting, and many remember with what fervency he poured

out his supplications to the Hearer of prayer.
(5) In his spirit of cheerfulness. There was nothing sour in

his piety. He was full of cheerfulness, and the ready humour
8Parkled in his eye, and played in his words, and rippled in his

laughter. True, his ardent temperament and lively imagination
had something to do with his genial piety, but it was his active

faith and cheerf ul submission and full consecration to God that
lled him with the "joy of the Lord." Especially since his

reCovery it was the baptism of the Holy Ghost, the day-spring
arising in his soul, that gave a new ardour to his piety and a

new warmth to his Christian service.
(6) In his earnest and consistent devotion to the doctrines

and usages of the Church. He was a Methôdist out and out.

le believed in the doctrine of a conscious and full salvation.

lie believed in the class-meeting, the prayer-meeting, and was

faithful to all the means of grace. . The last time he ever was

out of his home was to attend the prayer-meeting. And had
this faithfulness to the means of grace no connection with his

triurphant departure ? His dying words were but the fitting

enirnination to his holy, faithful life.

335
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(7) We present him as the model of a Iarge-hearted meinter
of the Church of Christ, Hie did not confine himself to the
enterprises of our Churcli alone. Hie looked out upon the
struggling world of huinanity. Hie ]ovcd our own and ail
missions. lHe lovcd Christ's wvork everywhcre. Hie was a con-
tributor to the funds of nearly ail the charitable institutions Of
the city. Hie took a deep interest in the Young Meni's Chris.
tian Association, and wvas a meinber of the Employmnent Coin.
mittee, wvas a friend indeed to many a stranded and lieiless
stranger. The Bible and Tract Societies had his' symnpatiiy,
support, and active assistance.

1 sum Up this estimate of him as a Christian in the words of
Mr. John Macdonald, who says, "lHe not only met in bis young
days in my class, but met wvith me in the stili dloser relationsbip
of a band-inate, and I can say, after an intimate knowledge of
the mani for nearly fortyt years that I neyer discovered i ilim
one act-that I neyer heard hlm utter one word whicx was not
in keeping -with a profession suchi as ho made. Hie was sing.on
i.arly conscientious in bis intercourse with others. I decm it
sue''- an instance as does not often happen betweexi brethien,
that durig that long period there neyer existed betwveen ns in
our intercourse the siig,-htest shadow, there wvas neyer uttered a
word that could give pain. It is enougb to add that axnong ail
the good, loving, and devoted brethren whom I have knownài
bas neyer been xny lot to know a brother more earnest, having
more singlenç of purpose, and more devoted in ail that
pertains to Gxv- s work here than William T. Mason.>

I forbear to speak of the tender relations of home. As a
brother, neyer usîng the words of bitterness or of strife, so
that the four stood together " a band of brothers," as in the brave
days of old; and when one of themn, on the night of his decease,
alluded to the unity and brotherly affection in whichl they had
always dwelt together, he answered " Yes, dear Tom, and 1
trust we shall share together the rewards of a biissfu)
eternity." As a husband he wvas gentle in spirit, confiding
and helpful; as a father firm and decided, but affectionate, and
true to the highest interestýs of his children.

Hie was taken from us in the fuixiess of bis strength and use-
fulness. How did he die ? Gloriously. is dying chaxuber
was filled with the presence of the Lord-it was quite on fie
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verge of heaven, and those who were present were brought nearer
tbe spirit-land than they had ever been before. There was
au ixupressive suddenness in the streke. H1e seemied in perfect
healh, and we were anticipating years of still greater activity
in the Chiurch, wvhen the Master called him. H1e was taken
alamiflgly iii early on Thursday morning the 2nd November,
but it wvas not until Sunday afternoon, the 5th, that the
physicians gave up ail hepes of bis life. When the solemn
and aflecting- intelligrence wvas cornrunicated te huxu it wag
evidently unexpected; but at once bis seul fell back upon
the infinitely blessed and perfect wvill of God, and he said,
it is ail right; 1 shall go te be with rny blcssed Savieur;

and froan that moment bis reom became the arite-chamber te
the gl,,ory-iand.

As -I called te converse and pray with him, 1l inquired Ils
there anything, you would lilce te ask of God ? " and the answer
xvas, IlI leave everythingr in His hanâs. Ail I want is more of

ii y blessr d Saviour's presence." Several tirnes he was heard

Lx, "Oh that each in the day of His coming may say
1 have fought my way tbrough
1 bave finished the work thou didst give me ta do.

O that each frorn His Lord xway receive the glad word,
it 'Well and faithfully done,

Enter into xny joy and sit down on my tbrone.'»

"Yes," lie wouid cry out, Il<On lis throne. We are
monarchs now. 11e gives us the victor's crown. Ever blessed

a e is name." As a number of friends were gathered about
bish bedside he observed, «'In the heur of dissolution, I have

1M wmetimes tlxought there would be littie or ne chance of saying
se aything for Christ, but blessed be my precious Saviotxr, 1 arn

able to speak a word fer Hlir, and new 1 plead with yen ail pre-
kentiteconsecrate yourselves te Christ 11eis best for tire,HFe is
4A bo even as an investment here, and He is begt for eternity." 0
bi ow hc pleaded with these of bis friends who had net yet decided

tiI foi heavtn te inake their peace with Qed. H1e said te çone nd
anotixer, IlYou wvill excuse my earnestness. 1 arn on the shores

s- of etenity; 1 sîzall soon be in the ether world, and 1 plead
)Et th you, asyou will cerne te the dying heur, to yield now

It 22
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to Christ." What promises wvere made to the dying man! G;od
hie]p that these vows may bc fulfilled!

On niy reading, to him the 7th chapter of Revelation, liow lie
expatiated on the blessedness of the redeeined in hcave5.
"Te absence of ai want; they binnger no more, thirst no more.

The Lamb shall feed thern and lcad theni into living fountain%
of water.> And clappingy his bands lie cried out, 0O blessed
be God for H-is Word." Ail these utterances were in tise 'nidst
of extreme physie-J prostration and the most violent paroxystils
of pain. Once I ventured to remowitrate with hins that lit
wvas exhausting his strength. " My strength," said lie, " Why,
my dear sir, I shall soon be --one. I have oniy a moulent
here at inost." After a severe struggle, whieli lef t hlm wveaker,
he said, "«Poor human nature in wreck! but 1 shail risce
triurnphant. Tihis corruptible body shail be raiseci in incor.
ruption, a spiritual body."

He repeated eften, "«The golden bowl is broken, the pitelier
broken at thé founitain." But lie liad not a fear. Deathi could
not hurt him. Ne could say, "For me to live is Christ axid to)
die is gain."

Hie asked those around his bied to sinsg the hymn:
"Praise ye the Lord, 'tis good to raiise,"

On reaching tise la.st versýe-"« But saints are lovely in lii
sigrht '-le clapped bis IiL - and cried out, «Thanks bc toiq
-precious Saviour, 'Hie looks and loves His image there."
Thèse are but a few of bis triuinphant utterances during,,
tbat meniorable nigrlit. Referringt to tise dying infidel's expres.
sion lie said, '«This is not a leap in tise dark. IL is -glorious
day. IL is al] sunshine."

About four o'clock in tise msorning thinking that Lise end %vas
at band, Mrs. Mason asked, "Is it Nvell, dear Williami.
"Yes, yes," he answered, " well, forever and ever."

Just tîsen as if the mnusic fromn the lieavenly choir rame floât-
ing down to hins in ravishing harmonies, bis face became trans-
ligured, and clapping bis hands lie said in a monologue, 'Oh.
MJr. Torringyton, the standard of our inusie here is Iow. It à
nothing compared with tise glorious melodies and liamisonie
there, because tisére the standard is Divine. It is God' own
standard."

About five minutes before lie became unconscious lie &M~
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te bave the T'e Deurn sung. But his friends saw that his
ye was rapidly ebbing away and they could not find voice-
tsy could, not sing for tears. With a look of intense earnest-

Bess and devotion he said, "lI will sing it myseif," and Ieading
of 0 h-9W praise Thee, 0 Ood, -%ve acknowledge, Thee to
be the Lord. Ail the earLh doth worship Thee, the Father
eyerastiflg,"ý-h sang every verse off that majestic hymn down
to tbe Jast, "O0 Lord in Thee have I trusted, let me never be
onfounded," and even to the Amen. It was the "lAmen"
of his soul, and, sinking rapidly, at haIf-past eiglit in the
uxotning, of November t3th, he entered upon a day without

nad had "lanother morn than ours."
Thle sulitten household=

Who sadiy watched the close of al
Life balanced on a breath,

Who saw upon bis features fait
The awful shade of death.

Ail dark and desolate they were,
And rnurmuring nature cried,
"O surely, Lord, hadst Thou been here
Our brother had not died."

But when its glance the memnory cast
On ail that grace had done,

And thought of Iife-Iong -warfare past
And endless victory won.

Then faith prevaiiing, wiped the tear,
And looking upward, cried,
0O Lord!1 Thou surely hast been here,
Our brother hast flot died."

liest, pilgim.i rest frein thy labours! Thy works do follow
theeý Thion didst de] ighlt in the courts off the Lord here, now thou

d~tdelin the house off the Lord forever. And we sorrowi.ng
ones wvho knew and loved thee, by the memory off thy pure
life and glorious death, vow afresh fidelity te Christ and His

"O may we triumph so,
Mhen ail aur wvarfare's past,

And dying find aur latest foe
Under our feet at last."

Mcmorial of WiWzar T. Mason.
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AT LAST;
OR, JAMES, DABYLL'S CONVVERBSION.

DY RUTII ELLIOTT.

OBAPTER VIL.

WINNIE came in fuli of the news Of Philip's accident, and
Errol rose to, leave.

<l'WVil1 you, vrite to me, Winnie ?" lie asked: IlI shall wqut
to ]know how Erie is gettiDg on."

ll write if you wvant me te," she replied ver-y doubtfuUy;
"but I wvrite very badly, Mr-. Errol. Why must you go bonjeî
I wish you could stay with us. Don.'t you, Miildred ?

IlDon't; 1 what ?" ask-ed Mildred absently.
< Wisiî MIr. Errol would stay and spend Christmas wvitli us?",
Errol -%as speaking to James, but cauglit hiniseif listeniuc

intently for the answer to the chi]d's question.
IlIt -%vill. be more pleasant for Mr-. Errol to be Nvith his olvu

relatives."
"A polite way of saying she preferred niy room to xny com.

pany," lie thouglit, as hie hurried along the crowded streets.
IlAnd yet it 13 scarcely like lier. ' I caunot think wbat there is
in the girl! I know pleuty far prettier, and with more to szây
for themselves-who would not, have answered like that either-
and 1 should not bave cared what they saiè. Whietlier they
wanted me ornot, it would have been ail the same to me." H1alf
laughing, and yet more annoyed than lie cared to own, lie turned
towards Ericson's door.

And in the room hie hiad just left, Mildred vas wondefingg
wvhat had caused the change in bis voice and miner, vliieb
though imperceptible to, others, sheliad noticed. The intepeta-
tion lie had put upon lier words neyer even entered lier iuiu
heing, as interpretations ofteu are, as far as possible from the
truth. How curiously inisunderstaudings arise, and from wh~t
simple causes.

Ericson was sittiug before the fire, buried in thouglit Ie fët
ont of humour with the whole -wor]d, and in no nmood forcoarer.
sation. It would have been difficuit, even impossible, for himiLê
analyse bis feeling just then.
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It is said that every life lias its key-note, and, uratil it is found,

our bauds ean sweep nothing £rom the strings but saddening dis-
cord. Sornetimes a louder chord than usual fails upon our ear
witil sudden sweetness, and our hearts thrill to its music. But
as it dies away, a low, jarring vibration tells of one untuned
String. There is no harmony but perfect harmony. One discor-
dant niote, and the nmusic is spoilt. Yet the key-note is often
stnick; a niaster-haud touches it, awakening sweet echoes.
Theii it rests with us to tunie the whole.

A child's hand liad touched the untuned string, ana
Eticsu feit the vibration in every mental nerve. HIe did
Dot acknowledge this; lie scarcely knew it. That Winifred's
ivords had left a sting, he wvas welt aware; but why they had
doue so was a n'ystery. It was beyond belief that a few childish.
remarkcs could shake the equilibrium of bis nind. HIe did not
recogc>nize the fact that those reniarks liad touched a fundamental
tinth.

It was a relief when Errol sat down to the piano, and daslied
off into one of llaydn's symphonies. The rush and swing of the
free, (glad measure roused hixu. It seenaed full of life and energy,
msif its master's hand liad infused into the notes some of his own
resitless xviii. Froni Hlaydn, Errol passed to Mozart, and over
the fifthi variation of hi% xvell-known - Thema in A " bis fingers
ingered lovingly. The sweet, tender sounds breathed out a
haguage of their own, and almost unconseiously lie drew thin
lutth again and again. It Nvas more thian Erieson, in bis restiess
diestisfaction could bear.

«What do you xvant to play that disumal thing for? hie ex-
daimed witb irritation. ',We might as well have the C Dead.
Match' at once "

Emrl ieft tbe piano, and leaned with absent eyes aglainst the
b, autel-piece. The music had taken hin back to a day in the

p.-t-a day xvhen those sweet strains liad touched a ion-silent
ý' cord, and a sense of soinethiugy wanting in his own life
LAd fallea tipon hian with overwhelnming power-a want felt
with none the less force that lie was unable to define it. In
!ào bac liwnesodvhat it hiad been, and the con-

a. tatbetweeaa noro and tlren touched lais face with a sudden gleaxu.

to Erioon broke lais reverie with an abrupt question: "Wli
me do you start to-muorrow t "

.At La6t.
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-About e]even, I think. Is there anything 1 ean do for yoie
before 1 go ? Winnie is going to report your progress towatds
convalesence. Takre care of yourself, Eric."

The words grated upon Ericson's car, and hie answered,
grim'ly, "If I do not take care of xnyself, no one else will ; tiit's
certain."

I don't ike leaving, you," said Errol, looking down upon hira
with compunction. 'I amn afraid you wvill not be able to go to
the Darylls' on Christmas Day."

««Perhaps, they wilI corne to me, then, instead,» wvas Vie sa.
castie reply; ««I think I had better asic thiem."

" They wvill be sure to look after you. Winnie is in a state of
misery because you have no one to, nurse you."

IlBless the dear child ! NVe wvere rathier too much for lier te.
night, James and IL"

"It is a good thing shea lias such a sweet temper. Shie takePÀ
any aniount of chiaif."

"It wasn't chaif to-ight," said Erieson lighty I a h
old question, « WVhere do the ;vicked go0 when thiey die?2' 1 a
afraid shie t1iinks tliat Daryli and I are in for it.'

iookingy up, lie met îrrol's eyes, grave and sober. The
Mocking smile faded away, and, after a xnoient's hesitation,
he stretched out bis baud. Il beg your pardon, Oharie.
it, is scarcel good forin t rein tilt against anyone's religious
prejudices."

IlIt is no question of good or bad form between yon and mie,
Erie," answered Errol, quietly. " Leave snch ternis for the
world. Our fr1 endshiplhas stood xnany tests; surely it cau stauà
one raore-thiat of antagonistie religions principles. You he-
lieve one thing, I another. So ho it, till we liave learned to think
alike."

<Which -svill be neyer."
<Which will be in God's own timne."

«'A fatalist, Cliarlie ? " asked Erieson, incredulously.
'0 f ail miserable creeds, the fatalist's is tie wvorst! Prev

mie frein it 1 " auswered Errol.
"And yet, practically, it is yeurs. Yon say that in God'sown

turne wve shial think alike; which nieans, 1 suppose, thiat shaleb
brought to your views, neot yote te mine. N ow, does not that impli
a helief, on your part, that my life is already mapped out ty
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Ilnalerable laws, over the decrees of whichi 1 have no control
1 hiave got yen in a corner now, niy boy."

<'Hfave you? That your life is niapped out is true ini oee
sense. It is miapped eut in Ged's mind by lus forek.aowledge
of your course of action, tbat is al]. Reelias ordained certain
influences te be brouglit te bear upon you. Whether yen yield
to thein or not, is your own look-out."

"And how about God's own timne ? "
a Merely the time wheii lis foreknowledge shows Rim that

you wvilj yield te eue oÇ those ordained influences."
"Yen have nîanaged te get out of the corner," spid Erieson,

laghig Theu 1 am te understand that yen allow free

"ýCert.aiuly; we resolve our own uine of conduct day by day.
I prefer te work in accordance with laws whieli my renson

s asserts te be just and holy."'
Well, «0 ou. luow do 1 work"

le a Ericson, yen are a mystery te me 1 " cried Errol impulsively.
a yeur whele hife Shows me tliat yen approve the Gospel laws, and

yet yen refuse allegiance te the Lawgiver. \Vhy saîch a nature
as yours cannot see the beauty of God's character, 1 cannot
laludestand. Yen are ready enoiigh te yield admiration te any

a;djsplay of hurnan superierity."
as «And whien I recegnize othier than hnanan superiority, 1 will

siigily yicld allegiance and respect."
l, Thie enforced idieness of the next few days chafed Ericson's

ha afive spirit, and lie wvas glad of almost any cernpanionship te
na take 1dmi eut of 1himself. fleing an invalid wvas a new experi-
>e- euce, sud eue that lie failed te appreciate. Winifred pioved a
uk most devoted nurse, and waited upon lier one-Iianded l'hi]ip

nith amilsing littie airs of metherly uolicitude. Hue liked te
lave lier with him; it Nvas snic4 a novelty te be tended by the
lands of love.

On Chiristinias Eve lie helped ber vith lier letter to Errol, and
ýVe beliveen thean they drew up an epistie which sent Oharlie into

ftsoflaugbltcr. Thierew~as a strong vein oflhumotr underlyingý,
In Erics0n's grave extelior, littie snspected by the enter circle c
ba tis acquaititance. James and Errol alone knew wvhat lie could

lI e in congenial Society.
li Altogethier those f ew days were net unpleasantly spent. James
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ran iii and out on bis way to and f rom. the hospital, and every
evening retailed the news of the day. Those quiet chats gave
eaoh a fuller knowIedge of the otber's character, and gradually
overthrew the slight batrier of reserve wvhich had hitherto
existed between thier. For the first tim'3 Errol's change of
religions principles wvas frecly discussed. It liad taken Viein so
compietely by surprise thiat at first they had scarcely realized it.
Now it 'vas a fact beyoxid doubt. Errol's religion shione in Ihis
life, and they were forcedl to admit its actual reality and
presence.

And while they were criticising him and his ô'pinions E~rrol
was doing precisely the saine thing with regard to tilem.
Sittingr in his mother's cosy littie parleur lie wvas tai' n
to lier of the past few nionths, with their attendant train of
events.&

IlI wish you lived in London, inother. 1 should ]ikce vou te
see themn ail, Eric and tie Parylis. You woiald tike a
fancy to Mildred and Winnie, I know; they are just youir
sort. As for Erieson and James, you have heard SQ Much of
themn that you must feel they are old acquaintances already."

IlSo I do. 1 have sometimes wondered if the old terms of
friendship wvere kept up, your views being so diametrically
opposed to theirs."

"'It would take more tban that to shake our friendship,iother.
0f course it is at rather a disadvantage now. There is not; the
complete unity of opinion that there used to be between us on ail
important subjects. Stili, that may corne in time, and before
long, perhaps. Now that they are fairly roused, as 1 believe they
are, they wvill neyer rest tili they have found a solution of the
problem."

l'And this Mildred, tell me about lier. Is she pretty?"
Errol laugbied. '<I knew that wouldcorne; Iwas expeet.

irig it. It is alw'ays the first question one womaa asks about
another. Yes, mother; she is very pretty, and sometlhing(, e]se'

WMlîat ?"
"Lovable-looking, which is more than can be said of aU

pretty girls. Now yoti want to know if she is engaged,don't you?
Woman's question number t-,o."

IImpudent boy! I think that question concerns you far
more thian me."
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IlHere is ber plhotograpli; tell me what you think of it."
Il It is a sweet face," said Mis. Errol, after a niinute's critical,

scrtitiny at the carte. IlI like it, Ohiarlie; Ithere is something so
restflil iii the expression."

"lThat is just, whab 1 wanted ta say, mather, but could not
hit upon the riglit word."

"Charlie, take care "
lis face flushied as she uttered the wvards,in a haýlf-.jokiug- toute.

IlThere's no danger," he said liglhtly. "Mildred Dpýyii is about
as indifferent ta me as it is possible ta be."

is. Errol made no reply. save a sunile of incredulity.
*I{ow can any onie be indiffereut to iuy boy ?" wvas lier un-
spoken thouglit, as she looked up iuta the brown eyes, so luving
and tr*ue.

IIMother," said Oharlie, reading the smile arighit; l'<do you
suppose everybody thinks of your boy as you do? I wish saune
people thoughlt of me only haif as wvell."

"Who ?" asked Mrs. Erro], quickly. IlMildred"
,lWell, I shauld flot abject if she did," he answered, laughiug.

I «Iow awfully shiarp you are ta catch a fellow up, mother. I was
uot thinkiung af lier wheu I spoke."

CHAPTER VIII.

"Ie wish y ou a merry Christmas! " How readily the words
use to the lips, and often with what unconsciaus mockery! "lA
inerry Christinas!" when the hieart that once thrabbed in unison
vhith ours is farever stilled ! Nvhen the eyes that -%atched far aur
couiig( are closed, and the presence which muade home, home,
nýoulinger gyladdens onr path! "A xuerry Christmuas !" wvheu
tbe hand1 that clasped ours, giviing iith its warxn -syrpatbetic
teuoh reneved strengthi for the confiet, is cald and lifeless!
wlen the voice sa full of lavin I counfort is huslhed and silent!
lud yet throughi the sbadow shines a ray of lighit. Straiglit froru
tbeoreat white Thrane glleamns the eternal message, "'Nat lost,
but goue befare." In the midst of sorro-%v's uigt crnei h

wlsper, IlNot dead, but sleeping."
There were no merry Christmas gyreetings at the Darylis' littie
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home, though Winnie, with lier morning kiss, whisppred wislheg
for a hLappy day..

After breakfast shie and James wvent for a walk, leaving
Midred ta write some letters.

Ericson wvas caming ta spend the day-with them. Nfe had
hesitated ta intrude upon their privacy, but they wvould liot
hear of leaving him alone, and Ninnie almost cried nt the
very idea.

H1e arrived just as Mildred directed the last envelope
lYau look quite an interesting invalid," she said, as, wvith

bis left biand iii a sling, lie drew a chair ta the fire Nvitih the

I do ixot feel interestiug, whatever I May loaok. A one.
handed mail is an encumbrance ta bis friends and ta hiniseif
I scarce]y Iiked ta carne to-day."

Il Whly ixat? "
lI arn afraid I sial be a bare-ive sa ninch trouble, 1

meau."
IlWIîy ace you always sa afraid of giving us trouble, Dr,

Erieson? lIt slhows very littie confidence in aur friendsbip."
lI kniolv sa littie of that comrnodity, Miss Daryli, that I an

perbaps ignorant as ta haw mucli 1 oughit ta expect from it~ Ido
not mean your- fîiendship particularly, of course, but friendship
,genierally."ý

"ias your experience been so unfortunate, then ?"
'If I say yes, I amn afraid you wvill quate Emerson, and tell

me die only wvay ta blave a friend is ta be orie," lhe auswered,
smiling."

"Does Emerson say it ? Well, isn't it true ?"
<Yes, certainly ; and I am n ot sure tliat I ]lave earned the

rilit ta dlaim niany friends.>
Il'Perliaps you do not care ta ?"
te'Well, noa; I do ixat tbink 1 do. One or twa truc friends are

ail a man wants."
<'And those you have."
«eYes, those I have-at least 1 thinik sa. Soinetitues 111am

almost inclined ta say, quating Emerson again, that frieDd-
ship, like the immortality of the soul, is too goad to e
belived."

II do ixat underatand yau, Dr. Erieson. What are James and
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MXr. Errol to you, if not friends ? 1 think they at least have
esined a Tiglit to the name."

il They have, and 1 concede it 'willingly. I wvas referring to
the friendship of the world generally, which I have had cause
to distrust. However, I have very littie to do with it now. Society
ana 1 are pretty mucli strangers to one another. I have been
brouglit up in a bad sohool.

«Wliere did you go to school ?" asked Mildred, taking his
words literally.

«To a master whose whole endeavour was to destroy faith in
hamail nature,"' le answered quittiy ; Ilone who wvas constqntly
striviing to show some vice shitiing througli every virtue-1-
mean my uncle and guardian. He was a strange old man, full
of bitterness and dislike to ail xnankind. I spent most of my
tùn&«witli him tili 1 ivas three-and-t-,euty, and then lie threw me
over. That is how it was that I entered the profession so late.
11e had ý,penly acknowledged me as lis hieir, hiaving no sons
of his owni; but 1 offended himn at last. It was perhaps the
best thing that could have happened to me. I arn respon-
sible ta n one now, and amn free to do as I like. It suits me
better. Wbat do you generally do with yourself on Sunday mornt
kis ? " lie said to Winuie.

"Why, go to chapel, of course!" wvas the astoxsished reply.
"Wlat else should wve do? Mamma used ta say it Nvas a
duby to go to God's house, unless we were obliged to stay a,\vay."

IlWell, 1 will gro witI you next Sunday morning, if you like,"
jcame the unexpected rejoinder; and James stared.

'>Thiey go ta a dissenting chape]," lie cried.
'Il will be here in time, *Vin nie," said Eric."
"Whiat lias corne to you Erie ?" asked James as thiey

walked hiome that evening. Il<Fanc~y you, of ail mnen, caimly
Iisteniiug to a tirade against us miserable sinners, such as you
hear dit chiapel!

"Listeuincg woni't hurt me. At any rate, Errol and your sisters
00cem to be ieotie thse worse for dissenting doctrine."

"What are you going for, Erie? Mereiy to please that child ?"

idPattly; partly to see whiat it is that attracts lier and Miidred
tinte."

"Yçou iighit kuow 'without going," said James, scornfully.
id at do they teacli and preach at that ciass of places? "

At Luet.
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1,Exactly what I want to find out. At any rate, it lias done
something for Chiarlie."

"Beizise was talking, about it at the hospital. the other day,
said Daryli. "He carne, up to me withi that confounded sneer
on hie face, and drawled out, 'So your friend Errol ha3 turned
Methodist, Mr. DaryIL' You know his manner.

"What did you answer "
"Told him that not being acquainted with the meaning of the

word ' Methodist,' I was unable to give him any information 01n
the subject."

"Hie cails atnyone ivho lias ai particle of religion a Methodist.
There is some good in aluxost every Churcli, nodobgoda
a kind. After ail, Daryli, there is a peculiar charm in soane
people's religion."

<Whos e? " asked James, stopping to light bis cigar.
"Errol's, for one. Blit I was thinking more of your

sisters' then. Look here, Daryli : would you, if you liad your
own free-will and choice, take Mildred's and Winnie's trust in
God away ? "

IlAlmost the same question Mildred askzed me herseif theather
,day," said James, after a pause. ««It is a difficult one to auswer.
If they are happy in that trust, whi' should 1 wislh ta takE it
away ?"2

"IBut if we think they are labouring under a delusion, are we
justîfied in Ieaving, tijein ta it without attempting, ta undeceiye
themn?"

"What could we give themn in exehangre ?
"What we have ourselves, and mucli gaod might it do

them!" answered Eriesoi, ironically. "They would not thauk us"'
"Where ig norance is bliss, and su on."

"1Is Errol ignorant?"
"No, and that is the mystery of the thing. Vie have spoken

contemptuously enough of dissent, but if Charlie connects his
name with it we are silenced for ever. His very nature aud
character proteet hlm; 1V is utterly impossible to connect his
name witb anything ignoble. Stili lie may be mistaken, as 1
believe lie is."

-And yet he is the last sve should have thouglit likely t a lu
into religions error or weakness. It clives the wvhole thing a
new aspect?"
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I don't see it," said James, hastily. , Many as strong-minded
as Charlie have been deluded."

At that moment a man passing thrust a paper into DarylI's
band. They were close to a lamp, and hoe held itmup to the lighit.
"l elieve or die!1" met bis bis eyes, in great staring capitals, and
he crumpled it up with a contemptuous laugli.

"IBelieve .or die 1" lie repeated, scornfully. IBelieve what?
That wve are everything that is vile, and low, and degraded 1
1ather a tax upon onu's powers of imagination!1 And if we do
not bebieve, wve are t.o die, and to go to the devil! What a glorious
doctrine t"

"Teytke for giranted that a man can believe what hie likes;
or rather ivhat lie chooses," said Erieson, cooly. II'Conviction
does not seem to enter iuto tbeir caleulations. They lay down
a theory, and expeet implicit belief, irrespective of proof. It is
ail very ivell for people who don't wvant the trouble of thinking
it oint for tliemselves, but a simple impossibility for us."

«So Errol would have said six months ago."j
At Ericson's door tliey parted, and Daryli strolled home

ale.
"lSo ends the Christmias Day of this year," lie thougit, as lie

turiaed the latch-key. III wonder what will have happened by
Ihis day twelvemonth. I suppose 1 shall fot be here. Errol and
1 will have to be up to something soon. I liope we shall manage
to he together, that's all Mildred xvilI keep home for us." The
last tlioughit brouglit au involuntary smile. "lMaster Charlie
won't objeet to that arrangement, I know."

COMPENSATION.

A PATIENT toiling at thy work,
Whate'er that vzork may be,

*Will prove in time, if honest work,
A source of wealth to thee.

Somne gain to.day, to-morrow somne,
Of money or of thought,

Each of its kind, in lapse of timne,
Wii stocks increased have brought.

-B. F. Cabell
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UNIVERSITY LIFE IN GERMANY.

13Y FRANCIS HUSTON WALLACE, M.A.. B.D.

1.

"FRom one learn ail." A brief sketch of the history and the
present work of the University of Leipzig nmay hielr, to the knov.
Jedge of German University life iii general.

One of th, brighltest indications of coming dawn, after Europe'
loing nighit of ignorance and barbarisin, wvas the rise of the Un»i-
versities. Tlirougyh the close of the twelfth and thebgnng
of the thirteentli ceatury, mnany sehools vhich bail long existedl
in a humbler form, fook on the orgaiization of Universities, as
those of Bolog.na, Paris, dxford, and Cambridge. In this race,
Germany, now so far ahead of ail competitors, started late.
There was ixot even a school of any proininence iii the Empire,
until, in the year 1348, the Empcror Charles IV. fotinded the
'University of Prag'ue, on the inodel of the University of Paris.
The UJniversity of Vienna followed in 1365.

Perfect peace did not reign at Prague. The foreign inembers
of the University-Saxons, Bavarians, and Poles-being annoyed
by what they counted the fanaticismn of the Bohemians under
HTuss, resolved to quit a University which could isot secure theff
tranquility and justice; and forty-six professors and two thousand
students abandoned Prague, and took refuge at Leipzig, in May
1409. The Markgraf Friedrichi and his brother -Wilhelm wvel-
comed them, and gave them two houses for University purposes,
The Pope's sanction wvas secured, a bull wvas issued, and on the
second of Deceinbeer the Uiniverýiity was soiemnly inaugurated.
Succeeding, Popes conferred livings on certain professos, the
revenues of whichi are stili enjoyed. New professers and iiew
buildings were added, and so, tender the sinile of both Ghurch
and State, the University prospered.

Those early times were tiee of blood aiid outrage, private
wvar (Faustreckt), and general rudeness, when might wvas riaht.
and ail nmen and ail bodies of men needed to look well to their
owvn interests. Hence the necessity of some strcng and impos-
ing goverrment for the University. Moreover, it seemed but
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çoait titat every 'man ahould bie tried by his peers ; and mien of
letters then fornied a class entirely by themselves. Accordiiugly,
frein) the first, the University enjoyed immunity froua civil
coptrol, aud exercised independent jurisdiction over ail its xnem-
bers, so long as they remainedi in the ciby and kept up their
conuection with the Ulniversity. This state of affairs tended to
inintain the esprit de corps, and to give to learninc, a hIiglier
social position. The University mnade its, own laws and held its
owil courts, and the Rector and hlis councillors bad the riglit of

Ilectiii, those ]awvs. Iu the presenit century, the jurisdiction
of the Iniversity has beeni greatly limited, and now extends over
ozîly the students actually in attendance, and that ini regard
only te breaches of academie discipline sud civil law. Criminai
cases are 110w under the jurisdiction of the ordinary tribuinals.
Blit -evenl stili, the University is a littie state within the state.
Tile student la, aithin certain limits, a foreiguer amid the city
Popillationi, and enjoys a greater degree of freedoan froni restraint
than any other student the wide world over. The professors
bave nothing to do with discipline. They treat tise qfaidents not
m sphool-boys, but as gentlemen and equals; and, being so
treated, the students behave naost decorously lu the lecture-
-ooins and ou the streets. Any breach of University discipline
is reported by the beadie directly to the University Court. A
policemian arresting a student on the street for' a civil offence,
must band hirn over to the University authorities, svho have
arthority to punish with fine, imprisonanent, or expulsion. 1
have not unfrequently seen faces peering ont throughi the iron
'anr of anl upper rooni, the University C'arcer, where sonie
iuzkless wighits were expiatiag ai recl'loss frolie ina duress vile.

The Reformiation marks an era ias the history of the Tui,
versity. After a severe strag'--e, the University, in 1539, cast
in its lot with the Lutherans. Blector Moritz becarne a second
fonder. "'I shall treat the University ini a nianner arhicli will

piove xny lov3 to it," said lie; and against ail remonstrance lie
*tod flrmu, and answered: I have said it, I have wvitten it, and
1 ivili stick to it." HIe endowed the *University wvith large

revenues froua certain mouasteries; saved the monastie libraries,
%bd sent thei to forîn the nucleus of a University library, avhich

non conuts 500,000 volumes; founded ohe refectory (Con-
tÙoriurn), wh0 ere several hundred poor studeî'ts are provided
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daily with dinner and supper; and, f ia.3Jy, handed over to tbe
University the spacie-,-; buildings of the me'mastery of St. paul
in Leipzig. The Monastery Ohurch (Paulinercirche), whih
was finislied and dedicqted te St. Paul by the Dominica'is as
early as the year 1240, was :row devoted te publie meetings and
other general University nnrposes, until, ini 171G, Ai 'as restored
te its proper use, and bec-mne the tTnivtrsity Ohureli, under the
charge of thse Theological Facullty. it is noteworthy that tbe
infarnous Tetzel, to wvhom the vwhole world indirectly owes so
much; took refuge in this monastery, and was buried ini tLfs
church, altbough the exact spot where lie lies cannet with
certainty be pointed out.

Additions have been made, from tinse te time, to the old
monastie buildings until now a great irregoular pile, colsnected
by gloomny passages, and opening on large courtyards, strettbes
through frons street to stteet, near the centre of the city. Thse
handsome front of the Augusteîtm, as the main edifice is calleà,
looks out upen the broad Azuwtus Plaiz. Entexing by the mûain
door of this building, you go threugh three passages, one of
which is stili decorated with half-faded pictures painted cen-
turies ago by the monks. You traverse two courts surrounded
byr numnerous lofty, separate, unsymmetrical buildings, you
ascend steep flights eof stairs, and s0 you reach the varions

lecture roorns, the halls, the library, the reading-room of thse
University. The rooms ar7e ba-re and ganut, and unattractive

'ough. They are £urnished with long, rough benches and
desks. The benches have no backs; you are supposed te hs
leaxsingy forward on the desk before yen taking notes. If you
grow tired of writing or of sitting boît uprirght, there is notsing
for it but te lean contentely against the sharp edge of thse desk
behind yutl. Other more modern and more coxufortable build.
ingrs, for certain scientific departments aund for varins museus,
have been erected in other parts of the city. But thse attra-
tiens of a German University are intellectual rather tisa»
muaterial. lu Leipzig they consist of the magnificent lectures of
eue hundred and seventy eminent professors and Pdoceatmen
And 5o powerful are sucli attractions in Gemnmany that for 1882
there are reported about 3,500 studeuts in the dingy adi
uncomfortable reoms of the University Of Leipzig.
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Since the Reformation the wvhole organization and spirit of the
University have been graduafly but greatly modified. In the
eafliest days of its history, aneans of communication were poor;
tbh,,students feit themnselves very far -from home; and therefore
the memibers of the various nationalities banded together, and
the wvhole body of students and professors were divided into four
natioxxs," as follows:- I. Saxon, includiug most of North Ger-

many. II. Misnian, including Thuringia. III. Bavarian, iraclud-
in- South Germany, Sivitzerland, Italy, Spain, Portugal, and
Eunland. IV. Polisli, ivncluding Silesia, Prusqsia, Bohemia, Mora-
via, Hlungary, and Russia. And 80 for centuries the governuient
of the University, and the control of its revenues, vas vested in
many smali bodies, connected ini one wvay or another with the
division into nations, loosely bound together by University ties>
ana presided over by the Rector. Each faculty liad independent
powver to fill up vacancies on its staff of professors.

lu this constitution there vas a great lack of unity, and con-
saqueiitly of energy and progress; and Ulniversity affairs were
managed v.ery arbitrarily and very inefficiently. This antiquated
constitution, peculiar amoug the Universities of Germany, vas
altered about fifty years ago. Pecuniary necessities led the
University authorities to sue for state aid, and to subniit to state
reforoe. The administration of the funds of the 'University, now
laraely augmented by direct contributions from the state, came
under the control of the Saxon government, with the co-opera-
ton of a fluancial committee of the University. The division
into nations wvas abolished, and only that into faculties retained.
Ibe general University affairs are managed by a Convocation of
ordinary and extraordinary professors, which annually chooses
the liector, a Univergity Board, a Senate, P. Financial Comxnittee,
and a University Court. The affaire of the several faculties are
managed hy the ordinary professors and the aunually appointed
Dam of eachi faculty.

NKotoinly in organization, but also, in spirit, bas a great change
corne. Aied what is true lin this latter respect of Leipzig, is true
of German Universities in general. Originelly the students pur-
sued subjects of general culture in the earlier years of their course,
as in Euglisli and American Universities to-day, and only in the
latter Part of the course special or professional subjects. But
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gradually this lias ail changed. Science bas bi-en split up iutW
specialties. Men are needed of special kcno'vledge and skifl in
ail the departmnents of ail professions. Philosophie generaliza.
tion is flot so znuch demanded as detailed investigation. And so
the course of study bias been modified, until now the geueral
basis of a generous culture is presupposed before IJniversity work
becgins, and upon that basis students build, froni the lirst llour of
their University life, the study of separate and specialized depart-
ments; and the idea of the German i7nuiversity lias corne to be
thiat of' a union of teachers and students in ail sciences, a coin-
monwealth of kinowiedge, iii whichi the professors have the
utmost freedoni of investigation and instruction (Le7irfrilieit,,
and the students the most unshackled liberty to learn (Lernfrei.
lait), in order that men may be prepared in the niost tboroiloJj

mannr fr inepedentthoght, patient and accurate research,
and successful life.

The basis of general culture, absolutely necessary before such
University work is possible, is secured in the C-ynmasium, a
school which combines the work of our Higli Schools and our
Universities. In order to, matriculate in a lTniversity, a youig
mian mnust present a certificate of lîaving Fassed the final exanti-
nation of a gymnasinni. This examination, presupposing or-
dinary fatniliarity with History, Gcography, and ail priraary sub.
jects, covers Biblical Rlistory and Doctrine, Matheniatics, Naturai
Sciences (Chemistry, Pitysies, and Botany), Latin (Latin cou-
versation, Latin composition, and ad aperturam translation, ai
well as translation froL'a specified works), Greek and Prtncb
Very mny also study English. The standard ini this examina-
tion is high. Few ever reacl. it without, a nine years' course at
the Gymnasiurn, after leaving the primary school; and tiiose ivh
dc, reacli it, will be found better trained ln the subjects covered
titan the mass of the graduates of' eur American and Canadiau
'Universities.

The inatriculant having chosen bis faculty, lias full liberty tb
select his lecturers and his lectures. -A inan, therefore, whù
drones in his professorial chair will Iack both students and the
fees %Vhiîdh students, would bring, to hlm. The competition is
not, as wvit1a us-through our system of freciyent exauinatiflSý
of honours, scholarships, prizes, and medals .- anaong the student,
b tt among the professors, wvhere it ought to be. New blood
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eoustantly infused into the varions faculties. Any aspirant
after distinction ini University work, if hie cari but satisfy the
aasthorities of his adequate scholarship and ability, gets permis-
sion to teacli, lias roonis and hours assigned hini, announices
lectures on any subject in his department, attendance upon
%Vbjeh %will count for the student equally with attendance upon
the lectures of the University professois, and so as Privaidocent
enters into competition with the professors, andi if hie succeeds in
disp]aying, original power aud in gathering stridents, lias the
alinost certain prospect of speedy election to a professorship
hhnself, if not in his own University, in sosie other. Moreover,
thie strident is perfectly free to go froni University to University
ivithont loss of standing, and se may hear in a few years ail the
Most eminent sien in Germany ou lus special subjeet. The only
re.trction is that lie nmust attend ab least a single course of
ktttres ecd terin (Sernester> for at least three years. This fre
competition between the Universities and within ecd University
keeps up the highest possible standard of excellence, andi, coin-
bined with the unshackled liberty of thouglit and expression,
nakes the professors enthusiasts in original researchi, and the
Universities the very centre and sou] of the Nwhole intellectual
liÇe of Germauy.

There are no exaniiiations until a student goes up for a
degxae. A large proportion of the stridents n ever graduate.
They content themselves, after their three years' course, with
passing the rigid exasiuation prescribeti by the State foi
entrance isto one or other of the professions. Excellence in

* nieulific pursuits is the passport to ail success in tie higher
t ranks of life ini Germany. Make it so anywvhere, and you soon

mise tL, educational toue of the country. If a degree is sought,
Jthe strident hantis in bis book of attendance upon lectures, with,

lu the siginature of the professors to attest bis attendance upon the
reqrrited çourse of lectures. Then a subjeet iu bis special

til deprtunt is assigued hlm for a thesis. The professors, in their
11 Owui. iesearches, are continually meeting wvith knotty points
ilsitable for sucli purposes, anti note theni, and give thena out as
i' sb3ects for theses. The main requirenient iu the thesis ia not

Uterary finish, but orit7iuality of research. The Germans
%s m>r the mn wlio can add something, if it be but a little, te

University Life in Gei'»îany.
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the general stock of information. Two hundred copies of the
thesis must be printed at the expense of the candidate and
furnished to the University, whichi distribute,; thern to ail the
libraries of the Empire. If the thesis be of any value, discun.
sions on it ensue in the periodicals; the candidate is prompted
to defend his position by further investigation and publication,
success in suchi an attempt brings a inan into public notice, and
introduces him to the best society; and the stimulus given by
this systeni of original thouglht and careful rescardli iii every
brandli of study is siînply incalcula~ble. This spirit rnay go too
far, and love of novelty takce the place of pure love of trtt. Ik
is quite possible, for instance, that soine Germnan scholars bave
corne to the study of the Bible and Christianity flot so intich
with a desire to iind out the whole trutih concerningy t}îen as
with a consuxning ambitin to inake sonie new point, to establish
sorne startling theory, and so to secure a h-gh reputation for
themseives. And yet there is, to say the least, as great a love
of trnth anion- Germian scliolars as anywhere eise.

If the thesis be approved, day and hour are set for exanination
before two or three professors, on subjects cogniate to that of the
thesis. The exaunination of each candidate is private, separate,
and v.iva voce, occupies several bours, and is mnade a fair but
therougli test of scholarship and ability. Passing these twvo
well-guarded gates, the candidate enters the fields of recognizea
attaiinients, receives the diploma of Ph. D., and i3 hailed
henceforth as Il err Doctor."

In the early days of the UJniversity, professors aud students
lived together. The IReformation brokze up this cuistoin, as the
professors were ne longer celibates. And now sucli a thing as a
college residence is unknown; students get reoons where thiey
please, and generally take their meals at restaurants. The ex-
pense of living is about the saie as at a Canadiaii University.
Thc students lack athletic; sports, and their chief amuseinents are
drinking and duelling. The kat-er is net haif se formidable«c
hcroic a thing as the Word siuggcsts te us. Iroil spectacles pre.
teet the eyes, big black stocks- cover the throat, the whole
form'is swvatlied and padded, and thie only vuldnerable part is
the face, frein wlmich the object secans te be te draw as inueh
blood as possible with the Sc7ager-a long thin sword with ks-
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ket.hilt, dail edge, and sharp point. Occasionally, however, a
pint inay pierce and infliet, a fatal wound ; or a duel may be
foight wvitIs more dangerous weapous. On the streets of Leipzig
1 saw nsany a young fellow -%vith scarred or bandaged face. T4ise
starks were the insignia of honour. This duelling is kept Ur not
b,,cýse the German students are specially quarrelsoine, for they
seein to be as quiet, polite, and lbard-Nvorkiucg a set of men as yon
wvill find auywhere, but 8irnply because it is the one recognized
test of athletic skill, and the one ineans of settling rivairies be-
tween the varlous University corps.

UN1SE DiN.

IIY HOLLIS FREEMAN.

ONCE ini that splendid temple of old time,
'Mid strife and bloodshed, martial clang and dia,

,Mid cry of doomn, and anguish sore, and.crime,
The spoiler entered in.

Ne gazed with curious eyes on ail around,
His eager feet on white-laid inarble trod,

He looked on gold and cedar, but lie fouad
No carved or sculptured god.

And laughed a littie in bewildered scorn
At this grand temple where lie could not see

Auglit for lhe worslxip, of one heathen bora>
To mark the Deity.

Invisible in His vast temple free
Ne reigaeth still, and spread from sky to sod

His glorious works, yet darkened eyes but see
A temple and no God.

And scoffing laugh in drear amaze and scorn,
Seefing such beauty rest on flower-decked sod,

Crying as did of old the heathen-born,
"Empty, 1 see no God 1

00d, Who prepares Ris work through gsaccomplishes it,
wbenl the hour is corne, with the feeblest instruments.

Unsee n.
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AGNOSTICISM AT THE GRAVE.

DlY TRE 11EV. W. HARRISON.

UN the 22nd of Decemnber, 1880, Mrs. Cross, better known as
"George Eliot,' passed away in lier sixtieth year. With ber,

the voice of a great writer faded into, the silence of death. For
a number of years this famous * voman, by lier literary labour,,
won for herself a large share of attention and praise in almost
every circle of society. While comparatively yooul she 'vent to
London, and soon acquired some distinction as a writer in the
Yestminstcr Jcvieiw, and afterwards as the transiator of Strauss's

1'Life of Christ," a book that has already had its day, and whieh
is now di;sowned by the very school that gave it a warin and
enthusiastie reception when it first appeared.

The influence -vhicli sucli men as Johin Stuart Mill, Elerbert
Spencer, George Hlenry Lewes, and niany others of the saine
sceptical type of thoughit, exercised on lier mimd wvas so great
that she appears to have left, at the commencement of lier career
as a wvriter, the foundations of revealed religion, and duriug the
subsequetit years to have lived, and, as far as can be ascertained,
to have died, in sympathy wvith the teachings of that sehool
which exoludes a personal. God, and is p-ractically of a mateons]-
istie and faithless kind.

This gifted 'voman laid her life's workc down and passedl away,
uncheered by the blessed hiopes and consolations which the
Christian religion alone can inspire. It is, however, to her
funeral that 've wish to caUl attention, and to, tise group of dis.
tinguished adoeirers9 and friends that gathered around hon grare
In that distinguished company of mourners 'vere found the
chief authorities and representatives of modern unbelief, and the
mnen who have miade giant efforts to uproot and shatter the hiopes
and foundations of the Christian faitis. Hlerbert Spencc,
Frederic Harrison, Darwvin, Tyndall, Huxley, and a large number
of others of the saine faitx, or no-faith, were assembied o011i
occasion, to bid a final adieu to a great associate and fniend. Oa
good authority -%ve are told that the exercises in connection Wfýb
that funeral were, to a great extent, under tise direction and
contrcol of the distinguishied individuals just named. For tLa
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words spoken and the prayor offered they were, principally
responisible. 1t is deeply significant to observe the position
a',Stumed by those, masters, of unbelief on that niemorable and
jalpressive occasion. Rere is an excellent opportiunity for a
plain and uindisguiscd exhibition of scientifie consistency, and, of
course, those brave and fearless nien %vill certainly not allowv a
rare occasion like this tb pass awvay, withont illustrating the
practical outcorne of those teaclhiings wvhich they are spending0

r tlieir talents aind ]ives to spread broadcast ainong their fellows.
St in the acttual presence of death, aid that newly openied gave,
to ready to receive, the mortal reniains of their illustrions compeer,

how do they act ? \Vhat position do those apostles of modern
aoûbt and denial now assume ? Stirely those mera, who have

2h spoken of the elherislied hopes of millions with a freezing and
id eartless uxaconcern, and wlho have been brazen. enoughi to attack

the foinudations of the Christian faith, wvill not shrinkc from
Itannoruciîlg and applying the priuiciples wvhich they propose as
ae a substitute for that religion whichi they have persistexitly
at endeavoured to destroy. What we have iîow a righlt to expect,
elin thec piesence of an opportuuity like the one urîder considera-

he tioli, is a scientific and logical consistency from men wvho have
d' ad much to say about the absence of this mo.qt desirable element
01 in departinents other than their own. As they stood on that

c- nd Deceniber day, witlî uncovered heads, arouind that fanious
graUve, and with an observing and curions world looking quietly

-Y, on, an address something like the followingt migrht certain]y and
leeasonably have been expected from some one menaber of that

er distinguishied throng:
IDEAit FRitBNDs.-We stand to-day in the presence of a

s.)Ieiiîm auld universal fact. Death lias hinshed into a deep and
~~uubroktn ,ilence a voice Nve ail have loved to hear. A great
~e light lias s.îddenly been extingiiisaed, and we are left to mourn
a for one who lias j.assed from our siglit to return no more forever.

Ir laving abandoned tise teachings and liopes of the venerable and
et popular religion, wve Icindie xuo resurrection liglit upon this grave,
It Iut around it we weave the crape of a bitter bereavement, and of
la a cold and sad despair. It isý useless, however, to grieve too
1 MUClI, for the lawvs of natiuxe move on with resistless and pitiless
:d sweep, aud steal away the objects of our tenderest love. We
ý ~vill aet like inen tinder life's crushing calaniities and sorrows>
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and, with a commandingl resignation, baow ta tlie omnipotent
forces vihicli surround us, and like iraxi bands of Mxystery baffle
and bewilder us on every side. It is also liseless ta pray, for wve
have no assurance that any beingw~ill. hear aur loue and pitteaus
cry. That a Supreme Intelligence exists is, wve admit, an abstract
possibility; but, as far as our awn investigations have led uis, lyt
ean only speak of suais a pw~er as the «'Inscrutable Secret,' < the
Unconditioned and Uiikinovn,' and, therefore, vie canclude that
vie are orphans iu a fatherless, friendless, Godless wvorld.

",As ta the future of Our dear friend, ive have nothing( ta say.
The cald arnis of death embrace lier naw, and aur teachingis and
speculatians lead us ta the sad canviction that tbf s grave is the
final and everlasting terminus ao' our illustrions associate apa
friend. Thoug liher influence may spread itself for generitians,
like the calm, swveet arning of a summer's day, we believe that
lier conscious personal existence bas been annihilated, neyer to
be built up again. Ail that aur philosophy permits us ta say is
that aur friend lias reaclied the climnax ai'lber developnient, the
passibilities of hier existence have been realized, and frasu the
sumimit aof splendid intellectual achievemnents, slie lias fallen iuto
the deep, vast darkness of ziu uncanscious and unending niight
She bias doubtless melted awvay juta the infinite azure aof d1e
past. The operations of Nature are severe, and in mnany wvays
profannd]y niysteriaus, for slue tasses lier creatures out of nathinga.
ness aud iuta inothinguess again, and tells them not wvhence they
caine, or whither they go. Slie wraps man in darkness, and
makes hlim ever loing for the liglit. Vie are tlie poar, helplesx
victims of pitiless and reniorseless Ivand vie stand appalled
at life's inysteries;- and the solitude and silence of death, aud the
infinite spaces above us, fill us wvith a %vonder wvhichi ve cannot
satisfy, and grief wvhieli we cannot saothe. Gathiered friends,
aur parting, tearful wvords ta aur buried caxupanion are, <WVe
leave thee, great and dear friend, "«ta lie in cold obstruction and
ta rot," and wvitlx pained yet fearless hiearts go on aur w.ty."'

Was anything like this address delivered on that occasion ty
that scientific camipany, as they gatbiered araund that paithettic
pateli of earth in wV1uch ail that wvas inortal of that distinguised
womau wvas laid ? In the records of that funeral scene vie look
iii vain for anything aof the kind. A clergyman, the Rev. Dr
Sadier, Eelected and appointed by those very nien ta perforrn the
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fllaIl rites, came forwvard, and wvitlx solexun, inipressive voice broke
tlle oppressive silence, and uttered the following words:

"My fellow-xnourners, not with earthly affections only, but
glso with heavenly hiopes, let us fulfil this daity now laid upon
us. As the noblest~ lives are the truest, so are the lof tiest faiths.
L wvotdld be strange if she should have created iminortal. things,

niàd yet be no more than mortal lierseif. It would lie strange if
îîames and influences should lie innortal, and not the souls
ççllcht gave thern iinortality. No!1 the love and grief at parting
are pî'ophecies, and clinging inernories are an abiding pledge, of a
wettet life to corne. So, thien, we take home the svords of Christ:
ýjL not your hieart lie troubled, ye believe in God, believe aiso
in me. In xay Father's bouse are many mnansions!'

- Great and beloved friend, wve bld thee farewell, but ouly for
.littie whiile titi death shall corne again and unite forever those

twhor hie lias separated for a tiuie" Thein foilowed the prayer,
ivith the henediction.- IlNow may He wvho liath given ns ever-
laistilng consolation, and good hope thyougli grace, comfort our
hearts, and estabiish us in every good word and workz."

Noiv this action, perforrned before the gaze of the world, netus
one of two things wvhich we do well te note. It wvas either a
crel and lieartless inockery, prearrancged, or a practical publie

s acknivoledgement of the fundaniental teachings of that religion
w1iceh thiose leaders of miodemn unbelief have for years doue ai:
thiey cotild to uproot and destroy.

We camiot thiink that thoe men wvent to that grave wvlth. a
S fixed deterînination to countenance whiat they regarded as a

bunnles ige delusion and shaxu, and by tliis unmanly cou-
educt profanîe and insuit the meniory of their cherishied friend,
t whn froni the voiceless lips of the dead there coul d corne no

word oi reply. Surely their position presents a paradox wvhichi
e i¶ isiiot difficit to explain. Agnosticisin at thê grave is utterl
dimipotenit; aud yet death is in our wvorld as mnchi a fact and

tîpPrience as life. Ilere Nve hiave but one instance out of a
inultitude, illnstrating to what illogical straits men of purely

C %%erialistic prineiples are driveri.
d As oie lias well said, the logic of death andi the grave is
k ightier thiai the speculations of men, no inatter liow staitling

r týose specutlations inay lie. For once those sci4-mtific characters
t fÏ1 to bc consistent. Ali that they ]lave previously Nvritten, so
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far as attacking thie vital questions of religion are concerîied, is
praetically set aside, and the scene under review cardes w'ithi it
a voice aud nieaning Nvhich speak Iondly of' the utter hielplessiles,
of iînibelief ini the hours of oui' greatest need. The confessions ot
meni wlîo liave played a prominent part in giving influence aîîd
shape to theories of a materialistie and pantheistic kcind, are
wortlîy of widespread attention, and c.rry wvith thern a signii-
ficance wvhiolî we do %vell to note. Thougli the inidividuais re-
frrred to stoutly rebel against whiat they are pleased to, eaiu til
-East wvind of autiority " and the Il sloppy tallk of sentiment.

iists," they cantiot but acknowledge thie incoxnpletianess of ail
their speculations anid hypotheses to reach and cover ail the great
wants connected with oui' existence, in the varions stages of its
-%ondrous developient.

Tyndall imself lias said that Ilno acrheistic reasoning can dis-
lodgre religion from. the heart of man. Logic cannot deprive lis
Of life; and religion is life to the religions. The logical feeble.
niess of' physical science is not sufficiently borne in miud." Agai
lie says, that IlBehind and above and arotind al], the real niystery
of this universe lies unsolved, and, as far as wve are concerned, is
incapable of solution." Iii lis first preface, in wvhicli lie seemis te
grive expression to true and genuine feeling, lie says, 111 lave
noticed, during years of self-observation, that, it is not in biouts
of clearness and vigour that this doctrnfitat of material atlieisra)
comniends itself to niy nîind; that ini the presence of stronger
and healthier thougylit it ever dissolves and disappears, as offerifig
no solution of tie inystery ini which we dwell and of which %ve
form a part."

Huxley on a certain occasion said, ce'Have 1 not given niy testi-
mony that the religions sentiments are the nobiest and inost
humane of nan's emotions? " On another occasion lie surprised
bis hearers by saying, "Il, îrîdividually, ara no niaterialist, but, ou1
the contrary, believe inaterialism to involve grave philosophie
error." Darwin, too, acknowledged tliat the question respectÎrqg
the existence of a Creator and ibiler of' the universe lias been
answered in the affirmative Il by tie highiest intellects thiat eutr
live'el Herbert Spencer lias also confessed, "That tbe Atheistie
theory is niot oDly absolutely unthinkable, but even if it %vere
tiiiîikable, wvould offer no solution of life and tbe niverse in
wvlicli that life is found." The lamnage of Mr. George J. Holy-
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oke, the Englishi sceptie, ini spite of bis downrighit unhelief,
adînits his strong yearning, for another life. In one of the xnost
tonching passages in bis writings lie speaks of bis streng desire
for another life, in Nvhichi lie should enjoy aglain the society of
bis daughiter, lest te hirn-according to his theory-for ever.
JUS words are: «IlMy daUas coang te see me,' Madeline
exclaimed on the nighit of lier death, with that full, pure, aud
thrilling toiie whichi marked lier when ina health. 'I1 arn sure hie
is coxing to-niglit, anma;' and then, remembering that that
tould not be, slie said, 9 Write to him, mamina; lie will corne to
see lue!' And these were the last ivords that she uttered; and
ail that remains non' is the meinory of that cheerless, fireless
rooru, and the midiiight reverberation of that voice which I
wotuld give a new Nworld to hear agail. 'Yes," lie says, I shall
be pleased te find a life after titis ; a future life, bringing with it
the admission te such a companionship, would be a noble joy to
conteiaplate." But his position of unbelief slays ail sueli expec-
tation, and shrouds thema in the habiliments of a despair dark
and dreary as the very te-ions of the dead. Thomas Cooper,
when his mid ivas beclouded by doubts and under the malig-
naut dominion of a godless infidelity, penned the following Uines
as lie contemnplated the land of annihilation te whichi he fancied
hituself xnoving-. Ho exclaims:

IlFarewell, grand Sun ! How my weak heart revoits
At that appalling thought-thatnay last look
At thy great Iight mnust corne 0, 1 could brook
The dungeon, though eterne! the priests' own hell,
Ay, or a thousand hells, in thought, unshook,
Rather than Nothingness 1 And yet the knell,
1 fear, is near that sounds -To Consciousness, farewell !

The aracieus biaud that saved tlio sinking disciple bas been
stretehed forth toward the last named Nvriter, and from the
deluge of darkness and mnental' agony hie lias been saved by the
sanie redeexaingy and loving power. The emptiness and cruel
mckeries of infidelity have iii the past been the nieans of turn-
à,g lonest minds away frorn its teachingrs with utter disgust, and
leadiuîg tliem te a religion "'which hath foun dations whose builder
and anaker is Qed." Many strong mon who once championed
the incipient stages of unholiof, seeingç the abyss of despair te
whlieh those pathways inevitably lead, bave gladly relinquished
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a career so destructive, and embraced the revelation of that Blook
which alone affords a kiindly shelter from the calamities and sor-
rows of this earthly scene. A LZondon journal states that
ciof twenty inifidel lecturers and writers who have been prom-
inent in the last thirty years, sixteen have abandoneti their
infidelity and opeiily professed their faith iu Christ and their
joy in is salvation. Aguosticism and the whole brood, of infj.
delity are not oil.y speechless at the grave, but they are also
impotent when confronited with the facts andi experiences of life,
fulil of piercing agony, and evermore asking for some graclus
'voice to rend the mystery, and sitter the healing, comforting,
Wvord.

Froin au ever grrowving abundauce of evidence, it is clear thiat
the doubt and ixsfidelity of the present is only au eddy in the
tide of Christian progress. Not a Church lias become vacant,
not a congregation of Cisristians dispersed, uot a single lieneficent
organization of Christendom overthrown, or any part of the
Christian system injured by ail the hosts of unbelief which have
arrayed themselves in opposition. The ultirnate victory of
snaterialism, assd of every sohool which. propounds the teachiu(gs
of a godless infidelity, is oniy a poor and baseless dreain. Tise
best instincts of humnanity, the grveat stretches of the world's w.Int
and sorrow, tise profounti facts of life and death, the unkilleti and
iniperishable anticipations of the best and noblest of tise race as
to the future, the universal ideàs and conceptions of the great
spiritualities above us whichi even the lowest conditions of bar-
barisrn cannot utterly smother or destroy, the incompleteness of
an uulbelieving( science or philosophy to cover mai's existence
and bis needs,-aII, ail are indestructible guarantees andi pledg.s
that Llhat religion whichi can speakc to us of the seeii and uunseen,
of tise present and futuxe, and auswer naxy of tise burniug ques-
tions which gather arounti our life and death, ivili live ouan
on until its mission is accomplislieti and its Divine andi glorious
wvork on earth is donc.

GAGETOwN, N. B.



THE HIGHER LIFE.

FAiTiI's SENSS.
BY Il. W. WILSON, M.A., LL.B., COBOURG, ON~T.

FAITH's eye can sec a happy time
XVhen sorrow shall be lost in joy;

Faith bears us to a penceful clinie
Where blinding stornis no more annoy.

Faith views beyond the threat'ning cloud
A sea of crystalline delight;

Gloon throws a momentary shroud,
But faith secs day rnid dark'ning night.

Faith neyer loses (rom its sight
&~golden crown, a tuneful harp,

Faith neyer falters from the right,
Though sceptics sneer and critics carp.

Faith feels Nvithin its nervous grasp,
A nevcr-failing golden link,

That ends in hcaveniy portal's clasp,
And holde, up s1ouls that else wvould sink.

Faith by its deep disccrnment knows
The smz!l and great, the false and truc;

It lifts the gauze that fashion throws
Upon her slaves like pendent dcwv.

Faith leaps the years of passing tir.îe
And brings the future near at hand;

Faith hears the rich celestial chime,
That swells on heaven's golden strand.

Faith lifts the soul to higher ýhings
Than those of' earth, of time, of space,

And round earth's fading beauty flings
A halo of refulgent grace.

Faith wings its bright illumined way
To mealmns wherc ail is joy and peace,

Whcre night is Ic -1in lasting day,
And weary workers find telease.

Faith gives the power to tender minds,
To bear the pain that good ay flow,

Prom secming ill and 'mid the winds
To hear some promise wvhispered Iow.

Faith kceps the soul forever young
By faith renewed it ne'cr groivs old,

Though ail life's changes have been rung,
And ail life's seasons have been told.
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THE TEMPTATION OF CHRIST.

BY THÉE 11V. L. 1[UItLBU1tT.

Fitom~ Matthew's Gospel, -bapter iv., wve learii that the teipta.
tion of Christ by the Pavil in the wiIderness followved inine-
dia:tely after Iis baptisai. As nao onae wvas tiiere to wriLe the
accounit of the temnptation, the disciples must have learned ý
t'te Saviour's confliet with the Devil front Jesus flirnself.

Was not, Christ tezrnpted to, sin? If not, li cati Re be an
example te His people in is resistingtmttiuFonaib
iv. 15, wve learn that Hie wvas " in ail points tempted like as we
are, yct without sin." ie did no sin. BttChrist had ahuman
niature,-fle wvas anan. TIIe true hunianity of tice Son of God is
as fundamental an article of the Chiristian creed as Christ ý
diviuiity. H1e wvas truly and iiterally mani. True, there n'as not
in Han tise fountain of cvii, but Jesus was like ourselves in ail
points, sir.fulness oiily and always excepted. is flesh could W
lacerited by stripes, wasted by hung,r, and tori by itails. lus
soul could be assaulted by the Dcvi. H1e could suffer everytlbiag
~.'hicis weceaui suifer except the remorsa of a guilty conscience
H1e could weep as we caua weep; 11e coild fear wvith every fear,
hope with every hope, and rejoice with every joy wvhich we may
enitertain os mens, and not be ashaaned of as Christians. Vie only
Redeemer i'ho cani redeemt our lost hunaanity, must be our kins-
man; and iio being is our kinsnaan wvho is not of the saine nature.
Our brother isa ail t.hings-sin always accepted-"1 being fozind
in fashion as a miax."

Did noV Christ, theni, a.v nan, sifer iii thiew~iderness? Suffer-
ing is a question of nature. Tlie tenaptation of Christ cornes
don» to us ait historie fact, and a doctrine of great imuportance

Oould Christ: during thc teauptatioci in the wildcrness, bave
been overcoine ? I'he.e wvas in the teniptation that wvichl, frAm
its very nature, 'vas desigucd by the Devil to put to triai, to try
to peisuade to evii, the mnan Christ Jestis. If wc liinit the
answer to this query cntirely Vo the huniasa ,;ide of Christ's
nature, which humais nature Nvas not iiifiinite, %ve,%wouid siy it
n'as fearfully pcssible for Jesus to have bec» overthrvown in the
wiiderisess. If it n'as iot pussible, theu tise question inay arise,
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Mliere is the force of lus exaxnple to luis people in times of
teiptation ? The hunian nature of Jesus wvas not an infinite
inatitre; and as it w~as the hunianity of Jesus wvhicli was temptea,
3ud Jestis, as a perfect mian, wvas a free agent, a free created powver,
a power conscious of originatin.- a free action, there was the pria-
ciple, or riglit, or power of liberty, enjoycd by Jesus as a perfect
freeagent; and as a free agent lie could niot be absolxtely inde-
i.endeiit. luis very iberty wvas ternpted, or tried and tested,
Then if sin was iot possible, n2ithier wvas liberty of action
possible.

If we take froni the inan Jestis, the power of flioosing between
obedlience and revolt, do we not then destroy v rer. of the
iran Jesuis? But there wvas in the mani Jesus r,t. pirit of perfect
trust * n Qed, which rendered thie texuptation of the bevil utterly
futile. If we look strictly to the human side-oi Jesus, we see lHe
was exposed to the danger of being overcoine; but if we look: at
t1s spirit of trust ici Ged, it wvas impossible that Jesuis should
fall. Ifence the exaxuple to luis people, te always trust ici the
Ood revcaled ini Christ Jesus.

UNIOTIONAL FEELING.

1 liave a %trongt conviction tl.at our serinons should be more
ana. more ;narked by deep Christiaci feelin<j. The subject is onc
of extrenie delicaey, without question; for nothing, is more odious
t1aru au affectation of' pathos, and notlung more likely to be
asecxtea thsin an artificial attecnpt iipon the anotions of oaur
htatrrs. Yon çvill not, however, unider-,tand une as advocatixng
wu thing so hypacritical acnd abominable, so 1 need not waste
yoae tinne ini fencing My position. I wvish ta drawv your atten-
Eau ta die suggesion, that the emotion of aur sermons is not
tqul to their iniformation. At this momnit, for example, therè

i~ligbefure me a volume of rcally able sermons, in -Which 1
Lava uet foilud one taucin of natural pathos. The sentences have
baux carefnnlly constructed ; there is no appearauce of any word

Liigbevii hastily adopted; the logic is geed ; the thieolagy is
'inànd; yet it would alnaeost appear that either the pré %cher had
Lu, heart, or lie prcachied to hearers who had noue. Thirough.Iout

St4- Whole produItctioni there is a cold seholastie air; and in the
&Uni after scieutific precision the ent ations have becn quite over-

I The Higkeir Life.
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looked. Stiraly, this is not Christian preaching; it is vigotrûls
and even cloquent talk about Christianity, but the spirit of
.sympathy, '1 aderness, aiid anxioius inxportunity is not il, it;
the anatoiny is good, but' wvlere is the loving and earniest lf
There is, too, in these sermons a decidedly controversial tenut;
the preacher is always on the defens.ive; an evii spirit seerus to
lie looking at, hin, and constantly threateiiing an assault; Col,-
scquently the spirit of criticisrn is excited in the hiearers,.Irla
one feels tenipted to say, - Vell, if lie is going to lie so dpýper.
ateiy logical as ait this, we niust watch for hlis tripping." Tlle
hearer is neyer allowed to rest; bis anxieties are stiniiatp<I
and even wlhen the preacher ventures to assure hixn thait the
ground is safe, lie gives Oie assurance in a tone wvhich sue ts
that, after ail, there is a ]ittle reason for uneasiness. In this iv;y
the Gospel ceases to be gçod tidings, a<nd become.> an uiiprofitablp
controversy.-From ',<Ad Clernîn," by Dr. <J ParUer.

AFFLICTION.

}low consoling- to the true believer is the sweet assuranée of the
royal Psahaiist, "Ail the patlis of the Lord are mercy. arnd truth
unto suuh as kele Hi,.- testixnoigies."

David was a tried saint. He liad often been cal!ed to Imi,
throughi the ounc~ f afthictian and alwaýys found, hinîself the
better for his trials.

la the 11901 Psahin he saya: "IL is 'good for M6 QE.1t I bave

been afflicted, tniat I innght, Iearn Thiy statutes; and lie adds;
«Thuart good and doelit good ; tcircla qe Thy statuites ;'-Uîusýi

ackn-iowledging the goodiiess of Qed, in not ]e.ï ing Min to folloir
the devices and desires of bis owvn deceitful, heart. ad!<
affliction can benid the stubborn %viii> and bring lis to th)e fmmt
and tenaper of little cblidren.

In affliction we caui often deteet, the sin avhich inost easily
besets us,. This si is the niest difficuit to flnd on't, on a.ceoiltitcf
its nature. Vie have, therefore, cause to bless Qed for hir
us the accursed thinig, and wlierefore He contendeth avith ils.

In affliction we obtain cicar views of the insnfficieney of 21
earthiy thinga. A dark shade is thrown over the sniilina set:inE
of busy life. Vie se the littie vaine of those possessions lit
attainîneuet of whichi once appeared se desirable. In affliction %1



learn to estiniate above ail treasures an assured interest in Jesus.
Thec blessedness of the believer is then felt and acknowledged.
The peace of niind and hope of g]ory, wvhich are the fruits of
,%ving faith, and esteenxed more precious than rubles.

Thius, whilst the prosperous worldling, in the midst of his
abundance, despises «the hidden man na," the contrite believer
eltracts siveetness froni the «« wormwood and the gai]." A
sweet sense of the Saviour's love, experienced in the soul, tenders
palatabie what is otherwise distasteful to human nature.

low precious, then, is the grace of Ood 1 Natural evils are
ccnverted into spiritual hlessings, 'when thus sanctifieci by Divine
grace; and v,?ithout this grace natural blessings become snares
nd incitements to sin and rebellion.

ket us pray for grace to use both affliction and prosperity
arig7d. Jesus will give us this inestimable treasure.-Recorder.

If hieaven be the ivorld to wvhicli we are journeying, holiness
wil be the way in which wve shall waIk from day to day; for if
we do not love and clîerish the spirit of heaven here, wve shall
uever enter heaven itself hereafter.

HE L&ADS US ON.
He leads us on,

By patbs wve did flot knowv.
Upward He leads us, though our steps be slow,
Though oft we saint and falter on the way,
Though stormns and dark-ness oit obscure the day,

Yet ivhen the clouds are gone
We know He leads us on.

He Ieads us on
Through all the unquiet years;
Past --Il our dreatnland hopes, and doubts, and feurs

t He guides our steps. Through ail the tangled maze
0f sin, of sorrow, and o'erclouded days

W'e know His will His done;
And stiil He leads us on.

2 And He, at last
After the weary strife,

j Afcer the restless fever we cali life,
After the dreariness, the aching pain,
The wayward struggl es vihich have proved in vain,

e After our toils are past
Will give us rest at Iast.

23
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THE VANGUAItDS 0F CHRlISTIAN MISSIONS.

BYr josEpil coolz.

THE pillar of fire, %vhich is the
supernatural vanguard of Christian
missions, is the biblical truth that al
men are to be judged by the deeds
done in the body. I3ccause 1 do not
believe that we are to be judged by
the deeds clone in any ntermediate
suite, 1 do believe in missions to al
trien in their present state. Because
1 do flot believe in probatinn after
death, 1 do believe in sending mis-
sions to, ail men before their dcath.
I think 1 know as thoroughly as that
1 amn alive that whoever does flot
attain siniilariÈy of feeling with God
cannot be at peace in His presence;
and 1 have seen in nomninally Chris-
tian lands and in pagan countries

emillions of wvhoin the cool judgment
of science must be that they are ac-
quiring a character dissimilar to that
of God. They are living ini the love
of wvhat God hates, and in the liate
of what God loves, and these postures
of saut tend to become permanent.
It is seif-evident that, without deli-
verance from the love of sin and the
guilt of it, there can be no salvation :
but it is indiziputable that millions of
our race, froi flot beholding God as
He ib ievca!ed ifi the Gospels, are
failing to obtain this double deliver-
afice. It is a truth of Scripture, as
weIl as of ethical science, that the
bluod of miy brother inay cleave to
mny skîrts if t have lighit wvhîch he
needs vitally and du iîot communi-
cate it to Him. Ail these facts are
visible in the coolest scientific viewv
ot the ethicatcondiion ot the nations.

1'. would flot be necessary for me to
open the Scriptures to makze mie zea-
tous for missions, because the phil-
anthropic attitude of soul is enough
to give us zeal in this particular.
There are three hiundrcd millions of
%voinen nowv on this planet %vho have
only the Buddhist hope of being born
agaîn as men instead of toads or
snakes. There are eighty millions of
%vomen in Mosieni harems. There
are uncounted millions of nien and

women and children grOwIng up in
the most degraded superstitions, and
suffering in niid, body, and estaie
front inherited pagan customs. ln
the rinme of niere philanthropv and
secular prudence Christian nIussmonb
ought to receive a support, immedi-
ate, abundant, permanent, unilinch-
ing.

AIl that united Protestant Clins-
tendom together raises annualy for
missions %vould flot pay the lîquor
bill of the United States for three
days, nor that of the Britîii Islands
for two. At the opening of the cen-
tury aIt Protestant Christendom e\-
pended only $250,000 annually for
mnissions. It expenids te-d i$7,S00,.
ooo for that purpose. Thi5 isa large
stim, you tliink. It is a bagatelle.
The dissipations of Saratogas and
Neo'ports and I3rightons %%ould
hardly find this sunit worth mention-
ing in thehlugeness of their expenes
for self-gratification. The cburdie,
are penurious toward missions. Wie
pride ourselves on havîng paid of
îgreat debts, and on having received
soine mighty legacies for liissions;
but 1 believe wve shall be, as Erne-,î
Renan says, " an aînusing century to
future centuries ; " and onec f .'tc
tl'ings that xviii amuse our succes5ois
on îlhîs planet xviii, undoubiedl), te
our unwarranted self-complacencý ii.
this day of small things in mnissions,
In China there is flot an ordaned
missionary to-day for a .. iillion peo-
pie. In the population acceszikbeto
the Amierican Boarü there 15 as >et
only one mnissionary for some 700,0.0
inhabitants. Modern Christendoan
Las throivn one pebbie into the rea
ocean of mnissionairy effort,and stands
xvith an amnused childish concm!oi
the shore of history xvatching the
wîde ripples produced by that pebbt'e
and supposes ilhat it is refonnîng1te
%vorld. Another century ivill srff
at us for our conceit and our perur-
ousness.

After a tour around the gloe



during which 1 met personally more
than two hundred iwissianaries, how
shali 1 summarîze %vhat ta mie, medi-
tating olten on this therne ini solitude
and in company, by sea and by land,
appear ta be the more important
faits, exhibiting aur present duty
toward Christian missions through-
out the %vorld ?

i, In l3en.-al alone, out ai a popu-
lation af sixty-three millions, there
aie, according ta Dr. WV. WV. Hunmer,
the governrnent statistican ai the
Indian Empire, ten millions wha
suifer hunger wvhenever the harvest
faits short, and thîrteen millions îvho
do not knaov the feeling af a full
iionach,except in tire inango season.

n %pparent poverty is not alvays
c eai poverty in Asia. Under the
Is tropies poverty does nat look as it

does with us. But, wvhen )-ou îlîînk
of families in Southern Initia whose
entire incarne is fifteen dollars a
year; when you think af famnilies in
China wvho regard themselves as

e. ver), ivel off if they have sixty dol-
id lars a year ; wvhen you think ni i,oor
id twidws in lndia and Chira su')sist-

ing on grains and roots, with oiily a
hali dollar a înonth ; vahen yau think

e w hat any considerable faihire ai the
harvest may do in India and China,
sending mnillions ta death througb

cd faraine, Vir must perceive that pov-
ertv, in spite af ail the qualifications
that are ta be put upon aur ideas

10 when transferred ta the East, is ane
he oiekîngs ai terrar in the Orient.
is 2. In populatians poverty-stricken

bt and often fanaishied, the Amierican
t'l BDd af Cot.ý.iissîoners for Foreign

1ùi. 1s~sions, almast alorae amang the
ad~ zasionary managing bodieb of the
col world, is insisting an large or com-
Sto p:eae self-support by the native
>e1 chrd'oE.

)I In Ilonbty, Cilcutta, Madras,
an ...% n Fu'iclîau, Shanghai, Kobe,
tai Kiole, Tukia, and Yok-ohamna, ten
As representative cities of Asia, it was
01 raý fortune Ia put to large gatherings
the 01 nîssionanies af all denomninations

h' ued nittonalties.a series of questions
it il he religlous condition of India,

.tu China. and japan, and, among theim,
Ur" thz1 1nqu1ry'' " Ought native Chris-

Ursbit beencouraged and instructed
ai, ta give a teîîth af their incame to
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the support of their churches ?"I
With vnt half a dozen exceptions in
at.least a hundred cases,inaissionaries
outside the field of the American
Board replied :"'No, flot yet Il; but
missionaries inside the field of the
Amnerican Board said : '«Ves Il; and
s0 did the forernost of their pupils
and converts. One evening in Bom-
bay, the second city of the British
Empire <for B3ombay is now larger
than Calcutta, or than Glasgow or
Liverpool) 1 was putting a series of
written questions to a company of
niissionaries and civilians, and this
question about self-support was
among the inquiries. Scotch and
English inissionaries, one after the
other, rose and opposed such a
pressure as is brought to bear on
native churches by instructing them
to give a tenth of their inconne for
the support of their pastor; but,
finally, uprose a convertedl Brabmin
fromn out of the field of the Amnerican
B3oard, and, in the niost incisive,
alawast classic: English, alniost turiied
the feeling of the company in favour
of the Ainerican vlan. 1 had a sinii-
lar experience in niany a city, and 1
faund the converts, espcîally the
inist intelligent of theni, quite as
emphatic: in defending this system
of self-support as the nîissianaries of
the Anierican B3oard themselves.

3. The Amnerican Board has the
'>',gh respect of ai other inissianary
bodies, because it leads themi ail,
unless we except Wiîlliam Taylor's
missions, in applyin ý the principle
of self-support. Thbis B3oard is
thought by its cimpeers in India and
China ta push *his principle almiost
to an extieme, and is even criticised
as toa economnical in regard ta
schools, church buildings, and the
houses of missior.aries.

4. In Japatt the middle classes af
the population have been reached ta
a considerable extcnt by Christian
i-'ssions, and flot a few n=ive
* :.urches are already self-supporting.
Th,' sarc . t acasurably true in saine
af the aider missions of Southern
India, Egypt, a-id Asia Minor.

It is an aa.b Xuf"rCethat,
in iîl2, the 1,200 chutch micmrbers
belIonging Lo tie missions ef the
United Presbv,.eri2an 'ia.n.hin Egypt,
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most of them ver>' poor men and
women, raised £4,546, or more than
$17 cach for the support of churches
and schools. The Baptists, amahg
the Karens, have done equally wve1l,
and have recently contributed money
ta endow a colleg1ý. At Kioto 1
studied with the keenest interest Mr.
Neesima's collegiate school, which
wiII one day, 1 hope, beeome the
leading Christian universit>' of the
japanese Empire. It contains at
present i 5o young men, half of whom
are likely to become evangelists ta
their own people. The total grant
in aid from the Anierican Board ta
this school is only $6oayear. The
membership of the 19 native japan-
esc churches under the care of the
American Board of Missions is now
about one thousand, of iwhom more
than twa hundred were r&ently
reccived. These members have
contributed for Christian purposes
over eight dollars each, a surit, as
compîired %vith the price of labour,
equal to forty dollars iii the United
States.

5. When the middle class is
reached in India at large, and in
China, as fully as it bas been in
J apan, the native churches inay be
expected ta becoine self-supporting
in an equal degree wîth those of
japan ; but not before.

It is truc that there are churches
in Japain tlîat have sent back funds
ta the Anierican Board with the
emark : 1' We nced no more assist-

ance." WVhy, then, shoîîld funds be
sent ta China and ta India? The
case is différent in China and in
India fromn that in Japan, chicfly
because in japan, missions have
reached the nuiddle classes more
thoroughly than they have in China
and in India at large. Even whcn
native churches undertake the sup-
port of their own preachers large
funds may yet be necdcd front abroad
for schools, pri nting -presses, and
maeditl missions.

6. Trhe Christian churches of the
world should besatisfied with nothîng
less than sending out anc ordained
missionary for every 50,000 of the
accessible pagan population of the
world.

In the celcbrated Madura Mission,

in South India, probabl>' the most
effcctively managed missionaly Cen.
tre that 1 personally studied, this
,)roportion of labourers to the popu-
lation has been the ideal, never
attaincd indeed, but unflinchingly
held up as the standard of duty. un
the plan of three ordained mission.
aries to haif a million in the forcîgn
field. and one ta one thousand in the
home fielr' ýhe whole ivorld niight be
brought tu a lcnowledge of Christian.
it>' within fifty years.

7. No Church ought ta caîl itseil
thoroughly aggressive and evangeh-
cal that does not expcnd, for the
support of missions at large, at least
one dollar for every five it expends on
itself.

1 plant myscîf on these proposi-
tions, wvhich, 1 believe, have the
approval of great secretiries of
missions-anc missionary for every
50,000 of the accessible pagan popu.
lation of the world ; anc dollar to be
cxpended for missions for every live
dollars expended for ourselves. The
forcnîost Anierican authority an nub-
sions said ta mec: " Let the churches
expcnd for missions anc dollar for
evcry five theyexpend on theniselies,
and ive nia>' hope ta put the Bib!e
into the hands of every son and
daughtcr of the human race within d
generatian."

8. At present these standards of
effort are ta be insisted on wvith the
utinost urgericy ; for the sizu of the
accessible populto ofth world is
increasîng enorosl ut of propor-
tion ta thc increase of missîonary
funds and labourers.

Speaking roundly, a man with the
Bible may go anywhere on eaith,
to-day. 0f course there are excep.
tions ta this proposition; but in the
great nations in the semi-civilized
countries ai the pagan wvorld ive nay
publicl>' or privately teacb the Gos-
pel aln-ost everywhere.

9. Infidelity is occupying the ficli
of the upper and middle classe.
Imported unbelief, in mnany quarters
of India, China, and japan, is as
great a danger among educacedJ
natives circles as hereditary ms-
belief.

This proposition seenis ta ne to
be af the utmost importance, and is
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one on which my experience as a
traveller bas laid great stress. It
bas been my fortune to give lectures
in the ten cities 1 have named ; but
1 rarely felt it necessary te attack
the hereditary misbeliefs of the audi-
ences. My whiole opportunît>' ias,
in niost cases, ttsed in attacking im-
ported unbelief.

io. The ablest men are needed at
the front ; and such men have no-
ivhere on earth to-day a wider oppor-
tunîty for usefulness than in the great
clues of India, China, and Japan.

11 t.precisely the topics %vhich are
nost ofren brought t0 the front in
yelîious discussions in the Occident,
between Christianity and unbelief,
are those which are at the front in
the Orient.

12. Vhern tht avhole field is occu-
pied on the plan of one missionary
for every 50,000, of the accessible
population, the middle and upper
classes imut be re.ached and Christian
native churches and missions geiner-
ali become self-supporting.

13. It is evident, therefore, that
the longer the churches delay occti.
pying the whole field in this thorough
way, the longer ivIli be the effort
needed and the greater the expense
in the conquest of the wvorld.

Great expenditures nett will make
great e-penditures for missions un-
necessary in a near future ; but small
expenditures nowv may miake great
expenditures necessary through a
long future. Immense losses to
missions have often re8ulted, and
may yet resuit, from the churches
flot taking possession of critical
bonis.

Longfellowv, in the last words he
ever wrote, cxactly described the
condition of our earth to-day:

"Ont of the sadow of n1ight
The~ %vor.l trolls ijito light,
It is day'break cverywhàere."

God deliver us front dawdling at
daybreak!

CURRENT TOPICS AND EVENTS.

THE UNION MOVBMENT-ITS
PROGRESS.

The vote on the proposed Basis of
Union, in the Maritime Provinces,
tuý been even more nearly unani-
n.oits titan that in the WVest. If
sone minor femmues of that Basis,
wbiîch ive believe ivill be modified
bï the first General Conference of
theunited Church, had been elimin-

wtJ,%e feel confident that there
would have been scarcely a dissen-
min vote. lndeed, our Churcb has
ticen thoroughly coimitted on the
qiestion of union b>' the mnemorials
Indresolutions in its favour of alarge
PloPortion of its Quat#erly and Dis-
tnCI Mteetings and Annual Confer-
tilces, and finally b>' the ahinost
Gnaftirous resolution of the Iast
Centeral Conférence. And unless

somte grave objections, or morte in-
superable difficulties exist in the pro-
posed Basis than any that ive can
discern therein, ive record our firm
conviction that it could flot vindicate
the rejection of that Basis before the
tribunal of the Christian community
of this land and of other lands before
whbich it ivould stand arraigrted.

The duty of the hour is now to
cultivate the mns cordial relation-
ships among thae several branches of
the Methodist Church, by means of
union prayer-meetings, love-feasts,
a1110 exchange of pulpit courtesies.
We ire glad to observe that this is
largely being done-that ini several
places union reviva- services have
been held and have been greatly
owned and blessed of Cod. Some
of the larger churches have been
leading the way it this pronmotion of
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Christian fellowship. The present
writer had the pleasure, assîsted by
the B3ook-Steward of our Church, of
taking part in khe anniversary ser-
vices of the Primitive Methodist
Church, at Brampton, a stronghold
ofthat denomination. More recently
the missionary anniversary sermons,
of the Elm Street Church in Toronto,
were preached by Dr. Stone, Book-
Steward of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. And there are several other
similar exchanges of which wve have
heard. We have reason to knowv
that such Christian courtesies do
much good ; that they help to break
down barriers of prejudice or hos-
tility, and to cultivate more and
more the feeling of love and brother-
hood, wvhich, by the blessîng of
God, we believe, will make the ap-
proaching unification of Can'adian
Methodisn an era of great spiritual
prosperity to the entîre Church.
Thank God, the time is passing
,when the sneer of the infidel :
IlSee how these Christians Izate one
another," could be in any degree
justified. Thank God, that the time
bas come for the larger confirmation
of the testimony, even of the world-
lîng and unbeliever: "See howv these
Christians love one another."

That Churches wvhich have been
separated, for more than one gen-
eration, by differences which were
thought by many of their adherents
to be of vital importance, should be
led to make large inutual concessions
for the sake of Christian unity ; and
that men who have had enfibred
into their very nature strong personal
attachments and mental preferences,
and even convictions, should be
willing to make the sacrifice of their
private feelings for the greater good
of the whole anel of future genera-
tions, is a demonstration of the
power of Christian prnciple that
must challenge the a1dmiration of
even the infidiel and gain-sayer. As
the G/ir-istiait Guardîzn has truly
remnarked, not the least of the ad-
vantages of the proposed Union wîll
be, "lthe presentation to the world
"of convincmng practical evidence,
"that the unity in the great verities
"of Christianity, and in tîte work of
"saving sinners, is deemed of greater

"importance than the small differ--
ences which have kept us so long

<apar."~

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS IN INDIA.

The great question before the
Church to-day is the question or
Christian Missions. Webelievethat
the conscience of Christendom is
being arouseci to hle importance«o
this subject as neyer before. we
believe that we stand on the titres.
hold of a period of greatly quick-ened
interest, and greatly increased zeal
and earnestness in this grandest of
ail causses, and that before the close
of the century we shall vjtness such
a missionary revival and such nus-
sionary triuimpis as wve have scarce
dreamed of yet.

No tield in the world offers gratider
opportunity for mission-work than
British India, and in none have
grander resuits been already accomn
plished. Here are 240,000,000 of
subjects of Qtceen Victoria, ail but a
small iuinority of whom are either
Pagan, or Moslem, or Parsee. lBe-
neath the protection of British lasç,
the Christian missionary has as
ample liberty of public and privat
service, of street, bazaar, and house-
preaching, as he has in Canada, or
in thew~orld. We covet for Canadian
Methodîsmn a part mn the glorîos
work for God and for man that is
now being wrought, and ivixch shati
still more ini the near future be
wrought, in that land.

.The late Mîssionary Congressin
Calcutta lias strikingly emtphasized
this work. The attendance, says tFe
Iiidiait Witness', was the largest em'er
known on a similar occasion, 40O
delegates being present. The har-
mon)' was unbroken throughout, ile
papers rend were able and instructive,
and the discussions spirited and ex-
ceedingly interestîng. Nearyevery
speaker seemed animated by î lofty
hope, and to be not only resigneil Io
the work which God bail given hin,
but to be happy and trustful in ii

The Conference, although rePr-
senting so many societies and de-
nominations, was nevertheless Ibe
embodimnent of the Evangelical fore
ofIndia. Party names and ineasures
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,Nere hardly mentianed or thought
of, and there was a rernarkable
unaniniity of feeling and opinion in
ail the proceedings. Evangelicai
Cbistianity is rnanifestiy a very
great power in India, and this Con-
feren'.e Ivas a striking illustration of
the fact.

'fhe I'resident thought the hostiiity
01 the Mioslems and the timidity of
'lie H induis had been Iessened. Edu-
cation had changed theniorai chiarac-
ter of the people. He rnentioned
~tat in ane leper asylumiduring the
year 300 persons had been baptized.

The Rev. Mr. Lewis (Bellary) said
statistical tables do not show the
ever increasing nuxwbers of heathens
.rying ta lead a better life because af
the Christian preaching they had
heard. Groups af people believe in
)esus, read the Bible and pray, who
date flot corne out front their aid
associations. He kneîv of twenty
persons svho met for years ta study
lhe B3ible alone, and ten af theni had
been baptized.

The MNethodist Episcopal mission
inOudhand Rohhilcund, in a native
Christian town of 6,ooo, has a Sun-
daï-sçhuol army of 1,50o, af whom
two-hirds are non-Christians. At
Caivnpore there were i,ooo boys and
girls ia the Sunday-school, 875 of
whom are non-Christians of ail castes
and classes. These schools were
among ail classes and they scattered
S0,000 .eligiotis papiers and pictures.

R. Chunder Bose, thought that the
Europeans had great prestige among
natives and therefore a powver which
natives do aot have, and that he was
a minister of civilization as well as af
ikthtoss. The inissionary sbould
not live like the natives. If he lives

Iamong the natives he lîves in a
moral pest house.

Rtv. Nii. Phiiips thought the
great wvant af India -is preaching.
In the large cities è o inuch prornîn-
ence was given ta education.

Rer. Dr. 'Murray Mitchell tbought
Colliroversial ztreet preachang oniy

sfin the haads of experts. In
Western India heathens would sit
forhours ta listen ta declarations af
Gospel truth in the form af sangs.
Processions were corning toi be

counted of greater value among mis-
sionaries.

Reýv. J. E. Payne, of the London
Missionary Society, Calcutta, said;
"«There is a holy rivairy between
Europe and Anierica ta get hold of
India, and iooking over the mission.
ary mpap, hie concluded that the
Arnericans bave got hoka of ail the
best positions."

J. L. Phillips (Midriapur) told of a
boatinan who wvas earning sixty ru-
pees a month, who was asked if he
would. prcach for five rupees a month,
who repiied :" No, 1 can't do it for
five rupees, but 1 can do it for the
sake of the Lord Jesus."

Rev. J. Scott(Wesleyan, of Ceylon)
said that the average quality of the
real Christians in Ceylon, where he
labours, ià as high as that af any
Christians anywhere in the world.

Rev. A. Timpany (Canadian I3ap-
tist Churcb> saîd that having ac-
cluaintance with the remark-abie work
in Ongole ne knew that ail worked.
Men, wornen, and even children
manifest enthusiasm in working for
Jesus. They are a grand Saivation
Army down there. Working in the
fields, going to their wark, they %vit-
ness for Christ, and invite, their un-
converted neighbours ta see!' Christ.
He had seen brighter exarnp1,s of
seif-denial aniong the poor Teli. gee
people than in his native land.

Rev. J. Mudge (Methodist) thought
the press a means ta, increase the
spirituaiey of the people. His mis-
sion had lield large camp-meetings
or Christian melas. He had just
corne fron one attended by more
than one thousand people waiting on
God.

WOMIAN'S WORK IN INDIA.
At the above mentioned Confer-

ence, Miss Thoburn,ot the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Lucknow, said ;
'lWornan's work in India, which be-
gan with ragged sch oois and orphan-
ages, now includes zenana teaching,
miedical missions, boarding schools,
normal schools,Sundzty-schaols,high
schools, homes for the homeless, and
every departmnent of Christian work
found in any land.

1'But wornan's evangelistic wvork
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is flot conflned ta the zenanas. The
warking wamen are the largest class
af women in ndia. Theirmîinds are
narraw beyond the powver of aur
imagination to conceive, but they
are humnan; and as they have gone
about their lowly tasks there bas
corne ta every one of themn hunian
sorrow, with its awvakenings and
q estinins and tbey have had
îhoughts of life and death, of sin

and respons.ibihity, of destiny and
God. One waman af thîs class, who
camne a long ivay ta be taught, and
who has since taught others, told me
that bhe wvas first awvakened by the
single wvord 'salvatian'w~hich caught
her ear as she pass;ed a preaching
stand in the b.azaar."

Miss Greenfield, of the.American
Preshyterian Mission, Lahore, said:
"'My sisters, you and 1 in ail our
woman s weakîsess and consciaus in-
suffciency are here i» India ta strike
the death blowv mot ait the rnanster's
head but at bis HEART.

"For I believe that the heart of
Hinduism is not in the nmystic teach-
imig of the Vedas or Shasters, but
enshrined in the homes, in the famiîy
liUe and hereditary customns of the
people-fed, preserved, and perpetu-
ated by the wives and mothers of
hIdi». Therefare 1 say, that the
zenana teacher with ber constant
personal influence on the family hUle
of her people, the lady inedical with
hier double ministry of heaiing for
body and sou], the teacher of girls
in Christian and heathen schools,
training the future women of Indita,
these ait aie directing their blaws
with no uticertain aim at the very
hearts of the gigantic forms of
ignorance, superstition and heathen-
isrn which have long held despotic
sway over this vast empire. Let us
i» aut Master's name lay aur liand
on the band that rocks thc îradie

and tune the lips that sing the lufla.
bys. Let us win the niothers of
India for Christ and the day will not
be long deferrcd %vien India's sons
also sin-ai be braught to the Re.
deemer's feet.

Sister wamen, wvhat wvas it that
moveed you ta leave ait for Christ and
corne ta India? XVas it not the in.
articulate cry of the millions of
wvomen steeped in biacke 'st depths
of sin, ignorance, and misery, and
passing through time aut into etern-
ity wvithout a singie ray of liope from
the Sun of Righteousness. The
MILLIONS aee in darkness qti/j ln
spite of ail the progress of zenana
and school wvork the niasses in our
cities, and stiîl more the niasses in
aur villages, arc tntoitelied."

RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCE IN
SWITZERLAND.

It is an extraordinary circum-
stance that the Helvetian Republic,
which bas been for centuries the
home of civil and religiaus liberty-
the sanctuary for the appressed-
should be s0 recreant ta its heroic
traditions as ta becaîne an intolerais
persecutor. The land ta wvhich the
Puritan divines fled from the perse-
cutian of " Biaody Mary," and the
Huguenots fromn the persecmîion of
Louis X1V., and which has even
offered a refuge ta Russian Nibilists
and Italian canspirators, exhibits a
strange incansistency in expelling
fromn the Canton of Gemieva Mss
Booth and Miss Charlesworth, two
estimable ladies engaged in the evan-
gelistic work of the Salvation Arirn
We are giad ta see that Generl
Booth has appealed ta the Bntisb
Secretary for Fareign Affairs, te
procure the redress af this violation
of international law and of personma)
liberty.

Noi-P. -At the tîmnie at wliiclî we go ta prûress, 1Marci 27th, the votý ois Methodhlt
Unijon .s M~ follows :

For.
Toronto Coiîfereiîce ........ ....... 210
Lonmdonî ........... 206
Monitreat "........... 107
N. 13. &P. E.I. " ..... .. 3
Nova Scotia «I........... 46

Total............... .... 605

Agaîîîst.
16
22
27
9

76



%METHIODIST CHURCH OF CANADA.

The great question which stili ab-
5orbs alMOSt universal attention is
jýtat of Union. Lt is surprising with
what unanimîty the Quarterly Offi-
ciai Meetings in the WVestern Con-
terences have accepted the"1 Basis."

t officîals in the Maritime Pro-
Sîces; are nov considering the
subject, anîd so far they are quite
as unaniinous as their brethren in
the WVest. Lt was to be expected
tlot there wouid be some difference
of opinion on inany points in the
Basis, and the special resolutions
wtch some quarterly meetings
adopted wiIi flot be unheeded by the
lirst General Conference of the Uni-
ità Church. The iaity of the Bible
Chistian and Primitive Methodist
Churches have been as unanimious
in their approval of the Basîs as
cç,aàl m5aonablv be expected. If
ic Methodist Episcopal Church lay-
men adopt the samne view of the
Basis as the others have done, there
s ithing to hinder the amalgama-

tion of the four Methodist bodies of
Canada in one Church. So mote it
le.

Thte Rev. Thomas Crosby, of Port
Simpopan, bends to the mission rooms
a most interesting account of a
aursey which he bad recently taken
( Lbe UppriNaas. A umallchurch
bas been buit at a saimon fishery,
%shere tiwelve white men, ten China-
rnen, and one hundred Indians are
emp!oyed. How important to have
miàsionaries visit sucli promniscuous
corapanies of men ! Bro. Crosby
laid mnny inconveniences to endure
dâig his trip, such as sleeping out
cf doors, etc. but he vvrites in his
Vial cheerful spirit. Let our read-
t7O 'tnomr their missionaries in
ttose fac-off lands.

Aletter is aiso at hand from the
vC. B3ryant, Nanaimo, which, de-
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RELIGIOtJS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

DY TIIE ItEV. E. BAIUASS, M.A.

scribes his Sunday labours-which
are certainly. abundan'. Me holds
service morning and evening in the
cîty, conducts an Indian service at
one o'clock, then drives nine miles
to a school-house, conducts service,
and occasionally leads three or four
class and prayer meetings, and visits
the Sunday-school in the interval
between the services. Me keeps the
mile " neyer be unenployed."

Frorm the Saskatchewan District
there is a letter from the Rev. J.
MeLean, who wvas bnîsy erecting new
mission premnises at very great ex-
pense of labour, as the legs have to
be drawn on waggons over forty
miles. The mission greatiy needs a
female teacher, a teacher for the
white wvork, a bell for the school, and
$1,oo for buildings. Me visits two
camps where there are 8oo and 400
Indians respectively. If he could
have an assistant for the wvhite work
he would devote ail his time to the
Indians.

A letter has been received from
Newfoundland detailing the work ot
the Rev. Samuel Snowdon at Flat
Islands, which was certainiy nlot
easy. Services were held daily,
sometinnes preaching, then prayer or
ciass meeting, and by way of variety
a temperance address. Long jour-
neys during the day were performed
on foot, and several pastoral visits
were made. The p. aspect is cheer-
less, as the people are oppressed
with poverty, and instead of contri-
buting to the support of the mission-
ary he is constrained to mînister to
their wvants. The foregoing notes
are taken from the Outlook which is
worthy of a more extensive patronage
from our people.

A late issue of the CVrisfian G:ear-
diaiz contains a lengthy letter from,
the Rev. G. M. Meacham, M.A.,
missionary in Japan. He is delighted
with the arrivai of Miss Cartmell,
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wvhoin hie designates the avant
coureur of the Worna-n's Mlission. He
also states that Bro. Eby and others
have heen delivering a. sertes of lec-
titres on the relations of Christianity
with civilizition, science, ethics, his-
tory, and other religions. liro. Eby's
lecture was delivered both in English
and japanese. Great good is anti-
cipated from, the course of lectures.
MIr. Aleachamn describes a temple
near his resîdence whtch cost $2oo,-
ooo, and the party that now holds it
is bitterly opposed to Christianitv;
he is, however, hoping eliat these
temples wvill sooaî be used to a better
purpose, as Chrtstianity is spreading
rapidly in japan.

Frorn another source wve copy the
following, wvhich shows the rapid
progress iaf Christianity in Japan.
A numnber of japanese Chri stians
have presented a formai and earnest
appeal to the agent of the American
Bible Society to be allowed an active
part in the work of translating the
Old Testament. They speak of the
translation of the Bible as a great
work and far reaching in its conse-
quen ces ; of the blessingb wvhich had
couse ta them through the New Tes-
tament, which had been already pub-
lished and widely circulated ; of tire
severe tuls wvhtch would ensue if the
remaining 'vork wverc flot wisely, done,
and of the want of uniformity in
style, which would be sure to mark a
translation which was produced by
the labours of many différent schiolars
ivorkin.- apart. Tlîey therefore sub-
mit a plan, the substance of which is
as follows :-i. That the whole work
be given to one Translating Com-
mittee instead of the different books
to indîvidual translators. 2. That
the commîttee be composed of eight
members, four of whom shall be for-
eigners and four Japar.ese. 3. That
the japanese menthers be chosen by
japanese Christians. 4. That the
foreignerý. and Japanese nseinbers
have equal rights in voting 5. iat
means be furnished to eýnableTthe
memnbers ta, devote theirw~hole time
to the work.

The varbous Bible societies now
represented in japan make it a rule
neyer ta give awvay, the Scrîptures.
They have sold together c zSooo

copies during the past year. It is
stated that at Kioto a single copy of
St. John's Gospel led sixty familles
to renounce idolatry, and that mnas,
meetings for prayer have been hield
in japan, when in one case mûre
th.an 3,500, andin anotlier 7,000 per-
sons were present.

Memortal Hall ini conflection %aîh
Allison Institution is expected to be
completed by Decemnber. Ourbreth.
ren in the East mean business.

Recent issues of the Weilej.,z
contain gratifying accounts of revi-
vals in various places in tlae lari-
time provinces. A new church bas
also been dedicated at Baie Verte,
in the Newv Brunswick conference,
which cost $5,ooo.

MIET HODIST EPISCOPAL CHUtRclt,
The annual meeting of the Book.

Committee was recently held in i\'ew
York,- wvhen it was found that the
profits of the Blook Concern for the
past year werc $69,o64.85, W'estern
Book Concern $2 5,466. 13, total !9,
530.98. The Book Concerniras
commenced in 1789 with, a capital of
$6oo, which bas. now grown to
$1,417,847.28. The New Yorl.Con-
cern bas sold books and periodicals
amouniting to $852,719.i6, that a,
Cincinnati $714,020. o2,being$,66,-
739).98 for the year.

A large AIissionary Conferenceas
recently held nt Calcutta, India, in
tbe Methodist Episcopal Church,
which ivas attended bY 400 mission-
atries from all parts of Inda; A daîly
edition of the Izdic< JVzI,:sswua
published during the sesbions. The
Alethodist niissionaries did the te-
porting. No former conferenceevei
heldw~as equal to this. Papers ser
rend by ladies as well as others, ard
the discussions wvere earnest acd
christtan. The friends of miss:ou.
feel much encouraged.

The total amouint raised forma
sions last year by the Al. E. Claurch
wvas $91 ,666,ou ; increase for thei îW
$66,ooo.

AMETHODaST EPISCOPAL CHM'cl,
SOUTH.

A grand movement is nos erg
mnade towards the erection of a
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Anglo-Chiflese University. Seven
Conferences bave contributed $15,-
W-o

Earnest applications are made te
the Mjission Board for aid to the
missions in China, Brazil, and Mex-
ico. Help is also greatly needed in
the Indian missions. Dr. Haygood
ts of opinion that the Church should
,aise a million dollars in two years
for educational and mià!ssionary pur-
poses. The field is immense, and
niost encouraging reports are being
îeceived by the Secrctary froir, aIl
parts thereof.

The Missionary Secretary, Dr.
Kel), recurnmends the followvîng as
the missionary goal of this quadren-
m: *.1'A sermon on missions once

aquarter in every charg«e." "A con-
cert of prayer for missions once a
month in every charge." "A con-
inhution for missions from every
rmmer or the Church.'" "An aver-
age of one dollar per member for
missions froin the ovhole Ch':rch."
'A universal conscience upon the
pan of preachers and people that the
uasessment is the least amount te be
celiected under the most adverse
arcumistances." " The erasure of
,le word Deficiency front the head
of the column in Conference reports,
and its replacement with the word
Excess." "To double missionaries
in the fit--d." "Twenty thousand
saIs for Christ fretn. the regions
btyond,»

%Ir James MàcLaren, of Bucking-
bai, Quebec, brother cf Pfofessor
MicLaren, of Toronto, bas subscribed
I;o,ooo of the $200,oOo asked te
;imIer endow Kinox College.
A Russian lady bas just bestowed

p,=c roubles tipon her country-
vomen.to beaipplied te giving, medi-
ca] training te those desirous of
ttconi«ng physicians.

It is said that the Roman Catholic
Eshop of MIanches ter, England, has
c.dered that the married maie Catho-
Es shall pay $z per year, and the
Ycing men $i, until the debt cf

ý3O0on Notre Dame Cathedral
us Mped out.

\Irs, W. E. Dodge, of New York,
tat Iattly given $2,o00 te the Mills
reaînarY, cf California, to found a
stloiarshîP for the daughters cf

clergymen, those of missionaries to
have the preference.

The M1ount Vernon Place Metho-
dîst Episcopal Chuirch, in Baltimore,
bas honoured itself in caring for the
childreri of the Rev. Thomas Guard,
who died as its pastor. l'he church
has assunier the care and education
of the seven orphans,-now bereft of
father and mother.

Rev. MLr. P>ond, Superintendent of
the Chinese work at San Francisco,
under the supervision of the Ameni-
can Board, bas organized 15 schools
with 31 teachers and 2,257 scholars.
He reports 431 hopeful conversions
since the beginning of the work.

Chicago Mi\ethodist city missions
are doing gond work. The report
tells of 7 churches valued at $25,700,
2,785 Sunday-school scholars,arnem-
bership ot 502 with 177 probationers,
6oo people in the forenolon and 94
at night on Sunday. Dr. Willing
and bis corps of helpers are doing
earnest evangelical work.

The native Christians in Cairo
held a daily prayer-meeting during
ail the excitement and perils of the
late ivar in Egypt.

An American exchange says * Our
Indian population is increasing, not
dininishing. Not including Alaska,
the number of Indians in the United
States is 261,851, nearly ail of them
being distributed among the sixty.
eigbt agencies. The "poor savage"
is not lîkely to die out; on the con-
trary the increase of Indian popula-
tion is about aooo annually. Let
the twaddle about the "1perishing
race" be stopped, and in its place
give us son&ething about the educa-
tbon ofthesavages. L-istyearS,So8
of them were at school, and if Secre-
tary Teller's recommendation of an
appropriation of five or six ijillion
dollars a year for a few years to
establish Indianschoolswereadopted
tbe number would soon be ten tinies
as great.

The latest news frein the Chur-ch
mission in Uganda, Central Africa,
states that there have been five bap-
tisms, and that the translation of the
Scriptures is going on rapidly. It
would appear that pence and pros-
perity had finally corne to this
severely persecuted unisson.

Religious IneWlgeizce.
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BOOK NOTICES.

The Celestial .Symibailmile; by-eeid,
or, the Naturail Wande.-s and
Spir.ital Teachmnos of the Sun.
By the Rev. HERBERT MORRIS,
D.D. Svr., pp.704. Price, cloth,
$4.oo. Phuladeiphia: J. C. Mc-
Curdy & Co.
One of the noblest departnie'nts of

Chi istian Evidences, as is shown by
Dr. Dawson in the current number
of this Magazine, is that which sets
forth the manifold harmonies be-
tween science and religion and reve-
lation. The present voluine is one
which illustrates these banngnies in
a sornewhat nove! nianner, and wvith
more elaborate detail than Ive have
elsewhere seen. The learned author
is ii!ready favourably known by bis
former volumes on 'lScience and the
Bible," Il The Testimmony of the Ages
to the Truths of Scripture,"1 etc.
With foul nastery of the scientific
aspects of the subject, he gives a
clear accounit of ail that is at precsent
knoivn of the constitution and chem-
icat and niechanucal efficiency of the
central body of the solar systeni.
The %vonders of the spectroscope,
the phenomeria of sun spots, sun
stornos, eclipses, mock surns, para-
helia, etc., tûe actrnic and electric
effecis of the bun's rays, the mechan-
ical and physuological laws of light
and sight, the relations of the sun to
the other bodies of the uisiverse, the
unbolved problern of the sun's heat,
tîdes, 5torms, the chniatiC and mag-
netic nflueîîceofthesun- theseopen
a field of fascinating înquiry, and are
treated iii a conspicuously clear and
interebting maniner. The book,
hoivever, is not intended merely to
teach science, but also to illustrate
and enforce religious truth. We re-
gard this portion of the book, as less
satisfactory than the stnictly scien-
titic portion. Howvever wise and
proper it may be to trace the sym-
bolism ot the spiritual in the natural,
it is scarcely possible to avoid at
tartes straining the analogies. That
our author bas, in our opinion, at

times done this, is Ive tbink insepar
able from such extended treatmnent
of tde subject. W'e can, however,
cord.ally commend the book for its
religious orthodoxy and scientific
accuracy. Many ot its fifty-eight
illustrations are of much value-as
for instznce, the coloured plates
ilit-strating analysib by spectra, and
showving, by Fraunhoffer's lines the
existence of the metals and gases
belonging to the earth in the atmos.
phere of the suri and fixed stars,
also the plates showing the tremen.
dous sun-storms, protuberances,and
other startling phenomiena observed
in the solar orb. This subject has
more than the fascination of romance
)-et ail the certitude of scientific
demonstration.

Bo7ze et Fideir. A poem. Pp. 78.
London. Eliot Stock.
This volume presents the first

instance, so far as wve are aware, in
wbicb the life and labours of a
Mle-hodtst preacher, and the peculiar
institutions and usages of Method
ism, are made the subject of an epic
poerm. In these pages a loving son
pays his filial tribute to an honoured
fathe2-a "«goodl and faîtbful ser.
vant " of the Heavenly Master. Hte
traces in anennorial verse bis early
life, bis conversion, bis student days
at Il the Institution," circuit lite, tt
c.lass meeting, rnisbionary meetin.c
Conference, the home, the Super-
nurnerary, etc. The menit of tht
poern will be showvn by a few ex
tracts.,

1 faltkr. Ah' I cannot sing,
Thuîîgh to his miemûry 1 rling
1 araneo fit a flower to fling
'pon lus grave # yet faltcriîîg

1 tain Ivould strive to lay rny wreath
Wierc thoso %V110 lorted bini lsa !1J

plaro
Thpir flowcrs -upob the dlay -)f dn1à

£îege, wtzr loae.
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Te the local preacher a fine tribute
is paid-
à peasant labourr-yet lod's elect.

Thie element cf romiance is intro-
duced in the episode entitled "lThe
Garden cf Love," where we read cf
Îhc Circuit Stcwvard'a daughter, blithe

and fair,
Who loves lier God the more wbilst

loviîîg hinu.
The circuit gig is duly celebrated

and circuit life described. In Con-
ference aur hero takes his humble
put
1ïor strives ivith o!er much speul-,ing to

be great.

A fine tribute is paid to the la-
cented Dr. Punshon.
listongue is golden, and lis jowelled

words
8Rial the eupbony cf singiiig birds;
a -paîkle 'a itt the splendour of a gem

Du tihn' linger or bis diadein.

Hiand-B,,ek of Lileratre, E.,wlisle
and Amnerican. Ji.rtoial and
Critical, withi illustrations. of thec
wrilings of eac/s successive PeiOd.
By ESTHER J. TRizsrBLE, late pro-
(essor cf Literature in the State
Normal scliool, WVest Chester, Pa.
Pp. 518. Philadelphia ; Eldredge
&llroîher. Toronto; Wm.Bfriîggs.
Ptice $1.7 5.
No story is more fascinating and

innîructîve than that cf our noble
Erglîsh Literature. That literature
isa growth, an organic wvho1e, and
ttieefore should be studied from. a
hstorîc point cf view. This can
zzly be done under competent guid-
znce, or else one will only be bewil-
dcced by the va8tniess cf the subject
mcd the multitude cf its details.
Htnce the great value cf such a
gildc as Miss Trimbles admirable
bad-bock She classifies nearly
a tliousnd writers, te whom shte
Teftis, into groups-as the Age cf
Chaucer, Revival cf Learning, the
Eliabethan, Purîtan, Restoration,
Virtorian Period, etc.i-of which
bh characteristics and relations
rzu thus be studied and suastered.
Fiust is ýiven a characterization cf
tati Penod i then a brief sketch

and criticism of its great wvriters,
historians, theologians, etc ; then, in
sinaller type, illustrative extractsfrom,
their works, and a syllabus of the
preceding section. Special prornin-
ence is given te the greater writers
who have already taken their places
as the classics cf English literature,
and the host of minor and mocre
recent wvriters aire more briefly char-
acterized. Each section has a vig-
nette portrait cf its leaditig author.
American literature is more fully
treated than in most sîmilar books,
but not disproportionately. In se
vast a field there must of course be
some omissions. In the accourit of
John Wesley, for instance, the author
mentions his 40,000 sermons and
300,000 miles cf travel, but the writ-
ings te which ahe refers do flot
adequately represent his literary
labours. We cordially recommend
this bock, net only as a valuable
help te the study cf our noble litera-
ture, but as a choice selection of
its finest geins.

Bitildiingltue.iNation. Eventiiithe
Z-istory of the Uiritikd .Statesjfroip
the Re'solitio,: Io lte Begieiiiing, of
the War belweeit Me S5tates. By
CHAS. CARLETON CUFFIN. 8VO.,
PP. 484 New York .Harper
B3rothers. Toronto. Wm. Brîggs.
Price $3.50.
We had the pleasure of recently

revtewing, in these pages, Coffin's
IlNew Way Around the World,»
orie cf the best books cf travel ever
written. The present volume is
snarked by tI.te saine clear, lucid style
and picturesque descriptions. It is
the fourth cf a very successful series,
describing the old colonial days, the
Revolutionary War, and the later
bistory of the United Scatesi The
earlier part cf this volume describes
the flrst years cf the constitution,
a ndtherecipr-ical influence of France
and the young Repubiic cf the West
upon each. The contrasted stories
of the two Revolutions,that in France
and that in Arnerica, are very instruc-
tive.

The accouit of theWar of 1812.13
%vill be pleasanter reading te Amert-
can than to Canadian youth. It is
told withcut bitterness, but not with-
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out manifest bias toward the author's
3wn country. Nevertheless our Gen-
eral Brack gets his due meed af
praise. The story of the burning ci
Washington is flot one of vhîch, wt.
Canadians are proud, but the stern
deed ivas a retaliation for the still
more barbarous burnîng af York
(Toronto) and N iagara.

For the remaining part of this
bool, ie have only words of praise;
the account of the religiaus and
moral forces which assisred ira
"building the nation,"-the rise of
Methodism (good portraits oz Bar-
bara Fleek and Francis Aslibury and
a picture of the txrst Methodist
Church in New York are given), the
growth of common schools and col-
leges, the progress ofire temperance
reform, of anti-slavery sentiment (the
stoi y of the underground railway us
graphicnlly told), the progress of in-
vention, of literature and science,
the diffusion of intelligence, the
rising of a higlier civilization,-these
are the vital elenients of national
greatness which are too aiten omitted
in writing a nation's history. The
illustrations, 345 in number, are
selected fromn the ample resources of
this great bouse, and most of themn
are of unsurpassed excellence.

The Bz:gomaster's Wz}?.- By GEO.
EI3ERS; from the Gerunan, by Mary
J. Safford. New York:. W. S.
Gottsberger. Toronto: \Villing &
Williamson. PP. 351. Price 75
cents.

A Word, On/y A Word Pp. 299,and
Homo Sunvi. Sanie author and pub-

lisher, and satie price.
It is rarely that such profound

learning and sucli imaginative power
are found in the samne persan as are
combined in Dr. George Ebers, Pro-
fessor af History in the University
of Leipzig. E bers is, unquestionably,
the first Egyptolagist living. His
great book on Egypt completely
supersedes Champollion, Wilkinson,
Lane, and every other book that we
know on the subject. Comparatively
tew can afîord these costly volumes,so
for the benefit of the readîng million
hie bas told, ive presume, ali that lie
knows about Egypt in a series of

historical tales. "liarda" 'l( vols,),
"An Egyptian ?rincess"' (2 vols'
with over 5oo historical and critical
notes), "The Sisters» (r vol.). 1,
the books above mentioned the
learned author cornes down to more
recent times. In 111m SU»:, indeed,
hie treats a transition epoc , the
fourth Century of the Christian era,
and gives a graphic picture of the1
life of the eremite or desert saints of
the peninsula of Sînai. The apening
chapters remind one somewhat of
Kýingsley's" Hypatia." Beneath the
m-onk's coarse hair-shirt throbbed the
deep priniai instincts of bumnanity,
and the author shows in bis graphic
tale the intense humnanness of the
deseit nionks.

On/y a Word is a tale of later
tirnes- the period of the Stern and
truculent Philip 11. It describes the
career of a wvandering artist, subse.
quently a military adventurer, in
Mladrid, Venice, Ronme, and at the
battle of Lepanto and Siege of Ant.
werp. It is full of lite and mos'e-
ment, and vivid battie scenes, but
lacks the unity and high moral pur-
pose of the following volume.

The Bieromnater's WVife one
af the most characteristic, and
most interesting and instructive of
this author's works. Egyptian lue
and tbought and religion are remise
from aur sympathies, but the hero:c
story of the struggle af Holland for
civil and religious liberty against the
stern oppression of Pbîlip 1l. stîli
suirs the blood like the peal of a
trumpet. The whole interesr cenites
in the siege of Leyden, the brave
Protestant city-sublinae in its de-
spair-the most heroic defence re-
carded in the annals af history.
Motley lias made us fanîilîar with the
story of this most strking episode
in the great duel betîveen ifian
the Silent and Philip the Grim, but
it does nat corne home ta aur imagi.
nation and sympathies as in the
graphic pages of Ebers. In thee
we seemn to share the suffenngb of
the beleagured and famishing towrs
folk. XVe see the stern burgomasttz
-Stern as iran ta is counhrYs
enemnies-nielted into an agon> of
tears as he sees bus hittle cbild per-
ishing of hunger. When beart and
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hope have failed, and the people can
Dolne procure grass and neties
tw eai, and he is about to, yîeld and
Irtelt %vith the Spaniards, bis brave-
,,uled wife inspires him to still fur-
ther resistance, and afier ten direful
,nonhs of siege the dy kes are broken,
the relieving fleet sails over sub-
luerged meadnws and orchards, and
food-abufldaflt food-is thrown into
the starving city. Then they inove
ba comnmon impulse to the chnrcb,

where the burgomasttu s tomb is
still seen ; but the hynin of thanks-

~'vn nowhich they burst is saon
cbkdwith tears.

William Gottsberger is the author-
,zed publisher ini Ainerica of Ebers'
,oiLs. 'rhey are issued in cheap
and elegant style.

Ucarai>lAgainyst Itse <f. A
Sc(rjjjre Axialysis of the Doc-
ili. By A. WILFORD HALL,
N>. D. Pp>. 330. New York
Hlall & Co.
This is a revised and enlarged

tdituon of a îvork which lias been
tar some tiiare before the world, and
of which over 40,000 copies were
sold by the 1Mvethodibt Book Concern
-a pretty good proof of its menit.
WVe do flot knowv that U niversalism
ito any great extent prevalent in
Canada, but if it wvere we jndge
itis volume an admirable antidote to,
tbat dangerous heresy. The author
cnucally examines forty-four princi- .
pal proof-tests supposed to favour
Universalîsmu, and shows the utter
fallacy, of that interpretation. To
the volume are added two valuable
emsys-" The lmmortality of the
SoulPhilosophically Demonstrated,"
azd " Does Death End Ail?"

Tekzû Lecttres: 1. Chrisf ranziy and
Civilizztù',, wt/ a Prezede au
the Antzquîty of Mlan. 13y the
Rev. C. S. E Dy, M. A.
A scheme of public lectures on the

Taflonal baiss of (2hristianity hais
been proposedl by tIme Rev. C. S.

thM. he accomplished mis-
rZiary of out Cburch in japan.
T'ne lectures wvill deal wth the social,
political, histurical, scientiflc and
tLh:cal relations of Christianity and
zsicofiparison with other religions.

\Vhile designed specially for the edu-
cated Japanese public, they are given
also in English for the benefit of the
foreign residents. The flrst ot these
lectures is before uis-a weil prmnted
pamphlet Of 53 pages. The Hon. J.
A. Bingham, United States Minister
in Japan, introduced the lecturer in
anr excellent address. It is a signifi-
cant circumstance that the great
scientific and religious questionq of
the day are profoundly agitating the
minds of the japanese, and it is a
wise and fitting thing flot to ignore,
but to calmily discuss these questions
as is here done. In his prelude Mr.
Eby deals some hard blows at the
alleged antiquity of mai, and in his
able lecture he shows that the poten-
tial principle of modern civilization
is ius essentially Christian character.

The Gospel accordiiug Io .4oses - or,
The Import o/the Anczent Jewisz
Service. By the Rev. IV. W.
'WASHnVRN, A.M. Cincinnati;
Walden & ýStowe.
In these instructive pages, Mr.

Washburn, wvho is a niember of the
Detroit Conference, traces the idea
of Sacrifice through the Mosaic
wvritings froni that of Abel and of the
patriarchal times, and points out n~e
distinctive features and religious
symbolism of the different varieties
of sacrifice of the Levitical economny.
The key of their meaning is the word
Atonernent-atonement by substitu-
tion, pointing to the One Great Sac-
rifice of the New Covenant. In brief
space this important subject is ably
treated.

Traits of Répresentative i. By
GEORGE W. ]3ONGAY. 1 2m0, pp.
286. New York: Fowvler &ý Wells.
George Bungay is well K-nown as

the author of several snccessfnl
books snch as"' Off-Hand Takings,"3
"lCrayon Portraits," anid Il1en
Sketches,"and of many clever poems,
including the popular Creeds ofthe
flls." These are not finished hio.

gphclsudies, but rapid skcc5.es
of ometlhirtty-five of the more promn-
mnent "lmen of the time," about whom
we have ail heard and have a curi-
osity to hear more. Mr. Bungay's
style is somnewhat flord, but he has

Book .Notices.
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furnished a very readable book, full
of anecdote, pleasant gossip, and
characteristic quotation s from the
writings of his representative men.
Among the subjects treated are,
Lowell, Wendell Phillips, Beecher,
Dr. John Hall, Longfellow, Evarts,
Cyrus Field, Emerson, Fred. Doug-
las, Dr. Deems, Prof. Swing, Edward
Eggleston, Grant, &c.; from Canada,
Sir John A Macdonald and Bishop
Lewis. Among the most striking
features of the book are thirty-five
portraits-most of them very good-
giving us the outward semblance of
the men described.

Persona/ity : Iluran and Divine.
By the REV. WM. OLSSON, LL.D.
PP. 117. New York: Thos. Whit-
taker. Price 75c.
This is a thoughtful treatise upon

some of the profoundest problems
of Christian philosophy - Human
personality, the personality of God,'
and the tri-personality of God. We re-
commend the book to persons having
mental difficulties on these subjects.

Introdiictoey Lessons in Drawi.ng-e
and Painting iii I'a/er Go/ours.
By MARION KEMIBLE. Boston:
S. W. Tilton & Co. Price, 50 cts.

Art ZV1eediework for Decorative Ern-
broidery. By LuCRETIA P. HALE.
Same publisher and saine price.
No accomplishment is at once a

source of siuch pleasure to one's self
and to otbers as that of drawing and
painting. Yet many are deterred
from acquiring it for lack of a teacher.
That lack is supplied by the first of
these pamphlets, which gives ample
and plain directions to beginners in
this fascinating art, by following
which the young artist will be pre-
pared to attempt more difficuit de-
signs. Nothing will so cultivate the
eye and hand, the powers of obser-
vation, and love of the beautiful, as
learning to draw.

The second pamphlet gives plain
instructions for decorative needle-
work, which is s0 popular, and is
taking the place of the tedious art
caricatures that too long affiicted
humanity.

Historical Epochs, with Systern of
Mnemonies. By E. A. FITZ-
SIMON. Same publishers.

Anything that will enable one to'
remember dates will greatly facilitte
the study of bistory, chronologY, and
biography. Such a systema is h'et
presented by an ingeinious subStitU"
tion of letters for figures, whereby
the dates may be expressed. by nneI1
monic words. It is easîîy , earned,
and the author avouches will sae
nine-tenths of the time required for
learning dates. A table of the prlin
cipal events in the history of the
world is also given.

The same publishers also issue 1
illustrated guide book to SaratOP'
giving every information that viitor5
can desire. It is also a pleasing
souvenir of that pleasure-city.

The Gifi of the Holy Ohost ata
How Il May Re Obtained, is th tlt
of an excellent littie pamphlet 0'eA$
mnost important subject. It was rl,
before a Revival Conference at e
troit, Michigan, and made sUc' 1
favourable impression that its Pub."
cation was requested. Its wide cIr-
culation cannot fail to do g00d'
Published by W. C. Palmer, Bible
House, New Vork. It is writtefl,W
omitted to say, by our old friefld th
Rev. Dr. Poole, late of this citY. o

A new volume on the State o
New York has just been s'd
which should be in the harlds.
every one iinterested in the rpl
State, also in every public and Pl"
vate library. It embraces historical,
descriptive, and statistical notices
cities, towns, villages, industries, e
summer resorts in the various at

of the State, together with acon
plete list of the post-offices, COU riî5
and county towns, lakes. rivers,
roads, &c., and is embellished 'vtn
200 fine wood-engravings, illuistr-1t'n
almost every point of interest. 0
book has yet been published o14e#iS
York State, 50 picturesque as hs
and containing so much inforiTlatO
of a general and practical use. h
get-up of the book is ail that C anld
be desired. The size is octaVO, and
it is printed on tinted paperan
bound in blue cloth and gold, top
edges gilt, and published at thle1e
price of $I.5o. The comnpiler, edi
tor, and publisher of the book 15

Henry Kollock, office, 22 Ve5cey
street, New York City.
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